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AcTs

IINERAL ASSEMBLY OF SOUTH-‘CAROLINIA‘,_

nscnmsna SESSION, 1815.

p :1 V , .

An ACT to fix the value of Lands in Z/zis State

fiar Taxation, and for other purposes therein

mentioned. '

BE it enacted 6y the honorable the Senate

and House Q/'Rej2r‘e‘se‘n'tatz'ves, me: and

sitting in general assemlllr, and by the azrt/zarity L d _

¢y"t/lesame, That all the’ lands within this state th’-1*: still;

  

shall be and they are lierebyidistribfuted and divi- chased.) ,

(led among the following classes :

_ Class No. One, Shall contain all the tide swamp

of the first quality, not generally affected by salts

Or freshes, which shall be rated at twenty-six dol

lars per acre; all tide swamp of the second quali

_ ty, not generally @f'l'ect'ed by salts or ireshes, which

Shall be rated at vseventeen dollars per acre; all

ll(l€ swamp ofthe third quality, not generally af-‘

fected by salts 2or freshes, which shall be rated at

fight dollars and fifty cents per acre; all pine bar_- \

ren lands, adjoining" such swamps, 01' contiguous

‘thereto, with respectto the benefit of water carri— '

age, which shall be rated at'two dollars per acre ‘;

flllprime inland swamp, cultivated and uncultivat

ed,‘ whichsliall be rated at an average of thirteen

d°1lH_rS per acre; all inland swamp the ‘second

quality,‘ which shall be rated at eight dollars and

fiflypents per acre ; all inland swamp ,0fthe third

quality, which shall be rated at four dollars per

am; all pine barren lands adjoining or contiguous

thereto, which shall be rated at one dollar per acre;

and all salt marsh, or inland swamp; clearly proved

t0 the collectors to be incapable of immediate cul=

shall be rated at one dollar per

<'lCI‘€.
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Class No. Two, Shall comprehend all high
river swamp and low grounds, cultivated and un_-Y

cultivated, including such as are commonly called

second low_ grounds, lying above the flow of the

tides, and as high up the country as Snow-hill, on

Savannah river, and the fork of Broad and Saluda

riverson the Cong.-iree, Graves’s fordon the 'Wal

teree, and the boundary line on Pedee‘, the first

quality to be rated at thirteen dollars per acre, the

second quality at eight dollars and fifty cents per

acre, the third quality at four dollars per a_cre,.ex"‘

cepting such as may be clearly proven to the.-col-,

lectors to be incapable of immediate cultivation,

which shallube rated at one dollar per-_ac“re.' ‘- - 2,

Class No. Tliree, Shall comprehend all liiglj,

river swamps and low grounds, -lying above Snow

liill and the fork of Broad and _Saluda rivers;

Graves?_s ford on the Wateree, and the old Indian

boundary line on Ped_ee,_ v_vh_ich shall be rated at

three dollars per acre. ,
- r .

-Class N Four, Shall comprehend all liigh

lands Without the limits of St. Philip’s and St. Mil

_chael’s pa_rishes,, within twenty miles of Charleston,

and on- .lohn’s island and, Ja_mes’s island,,which_
shall be ratedat four dollars per acre.‘ ‘ i ' '

Class No. Five, Shall comprehend all lands ly-_

ing on the sea islands, (_Slann’s island included)

orlying on or contiguous to the seashore, usually

cultivated, or capable _ol‘culti_vation, in corn, cotton

orindigo, not withinthe limits prescribed in class

No. four, which shall be rated at four dollars per

Class No. Six, Shall comprehend <all oak and
hickory high lauds, lyingibelow Snow-hill and the

fork of Broad and Saludalrivers, Grave?s' ford on

' the WVateree, and the new boundary line on Peé

dee, and not included in the description or limits

' of the two preceding classes, Nos. 4 and 5, which

shall be rated at three dollars per acre. ,

Class No. Seven, Shall include all pine barren
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lands, not included in classes Nos. one four and

live, Which shall be rated at twenty cents per acre.

' Class No. Eight, Shall comprehend all oak and

hickory high lands, lying above Snow-hill, the

fork of Broad and Saluda rivers, and Graves’s

ford on the Wateree, the first quality of which shall

berated at one dollar and fifty cents per acre, the

second quality at one dollar per acre, and -the third

atforty'cent_s per acre.

Class No. Nine, Shall comprehend all oak and

hickory high lands above the old Indian bounda

ry line, the first quality of which shall be rated at

one dollar and twenty cents per acre, the second

quality at sixty cents per acre, and the third qua

lity at twenty cents per acre. . ,

_ Class No. Ten, -Shall include all lands within

the parishes of St. Philip’s and St. ' l‘vIichael’s,

_Which shall be assessedin the same manner, and

Upon the same principles as houses and lots in

l

I

‘Charleston, and in a relative proportion to lands in

the country.

And be it enacted by the aut/zority q/bresrzid,

-That all negoes and other slaves who are emplov- slum 0,,

_¢_d on any -lands leased by any person or persons C=1¢a“‘!>*\

Of the Catawba Indians shall be and they are lands 1"“
~ - . 1 v ble to tax.

l_1ereby_made liable to the payment of the same tax

as owners of negroes ‘in the other parts of this state

fl"? liable ‘to pay. But nothing in this act contain- #

‘Ed shall be construed to impose anyztax upon the

P'°P§_rty or estate of any religions_society, or the

_3out_h->Carolina'Society, or the ¥Vi11yaw Indigo

§oc1ety, or the Fellowship Society, or the estate of

thelate De La Howe, demised for charitable

Purposes, or that part of the estate‘-of the late Tho

_7.T13$ Vyadsworth, devised for the establishment of '

#5011001, or the Clarendon, or the High Hills of

Sam@‘‘-,' 01‘ the Camden Qrphan Society, Of I118

C0lu-mbia-Academv, or the lands and funds own- \

ed by the free school of Dorchester, or the public

lands held by the corporation of Charleston, or

\

-

\
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the lands and funds of any society applicable to

education, or the maintenance of public schools;

but no houses owned or erected on such lands by

any private individual or individuals, shall be

exempted from paying taxes thereon according to

their full value, to _be rated by the assessor or as

sessors in the respective collection districts.

./Ind be it flirt/zer enacted by the aut/zority Q/bre._';l

Oath to be said, That each and every enquirer, assessor and

collector shall, ontheir enquiry for the return of

make re- taxes of this state, administer the following oath to

'“"“" all such persons as shall be liable to pay any of the

l said taxes, viz. “ I, A. B. do solemnly swear or

aflirm (as the case may be) that the account which I

I now give in is a just and true account of the

quantity and quality of the lands and number of

slaves which I was possessed of, interested or enti

tled to on the first day of October last, either in

my own right or the right of any other person, ei

ther as‘ guardian, agent, attorney, trustee, or in

any manner whatsoever, according to the best of

my knowledge and belief‘, and that I will give a_

just and true answer, according to the best of my

knowledge, to all such questions as shall be asked

touching the same, and this I swear Without any

kind ofequivocation or tn_ental- reservation what

soever.” ’ _

Q And be it enacted by the authority ajbresairl,“

Return to That no return‘of taxable property shall be receiv-'

§§>“"°"‘ .ed by any tax-collector within this state, unless

the same be made and “sworn to by the owner of

such property, or by an executor or administrator,

or‘ unless the owner thereof is absent from and

Without the limits of this state. '

./Ina’ w/zereas, difliculties have arisen in the col

lection of the public taxes, by defendants, at sales

made under the tax executions, purchasing in $115!‘

own property, and not complying with the terms

of the sale, and in other instances by payment of

~ ten per cent. under the act of one thousand seven
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hundred and ninety-six, and in other instances by

want of bidders, whereby the revenue of the state

isimpaired; For remedy whereof,

Be it enqcted by the aut/zority qfbresaid, That Sales rm

lrom and after the passing of this act, it shall be gjazfoifx‘

the duty of they sheriffs throughout thisstate when how to be

‘ever property sold under execution shall not pro- °°“‘1“°°°d'

tluce the- amount of the tax, with the fees due there~

on, by reason of the non-compliance of the pur.

chaser, or any other cause whatsoever, to take the

body ofthe defendant; and it shallnotbe required

of such sherill or sherifis to proceed to any other

sale of the property, unless in cases of intestates. >

, And be it enacted by t/u: authority ajbrcsaid,

That in all cases where the legislature shall omit Vacancies

'9r_neglect to fill up the board of directors of the lg l°‘§“('1‘.l °“

Bank of the State of South-Carolina, the directors ,.;'i<,,s:'

appointed by such legislatureishall‘, with the pre- h°“’t°l'@

Sidfint, fill up such vacancies as shall occur by fined‘

S1101! omission on the part of the legislature, to

appoint a_ full board of directors, in the manner

‘they are now authorized to do, where vacancies

°¢C.l1r.,by death or resignation; and if, at any time

Ihelegislature should appoint any number of di

l.‘¢btors less than seven, the existing board of di

_¥@_¢l0PS. may appoint such number of directors as,

_with those appointed by the legislature, shall make

up the number of seven, and these seven, With the

president, shall appoint the remaining five\direc~

‘"5; and where the legislature shall wholly omit

Qt any session, to appoint a president or directors,

llltise then in ofiice shall continue until a new ap

Pmfliment shall be made by the legislature.

_Andbe itfurtkcr enaztedby t/ze nut/zority afore

;*‘1"»d» That the sherilfs ofthe several districts with- 5;“,-',;{> 1,

111 this state, with whom executions for taxes shall mke 11>

‘X? lfidged by the collectors in this state, shall be,a-ndihey are hereby required, vvithin ninety days cutiom

3&5‘ Ricsiving such executions, to make to the

Wmptroller-geiiernl n . full and complete return
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thereof; and in case any sherifi' shall fail or neglect

to make such return within the time prescribed

by this act, then and in that case it shall be the

duty of the comptroller-general, and he is hereby

enjoined and required to cause such defaulting she

rill~ to be debited in the books of the treasury with

the full amount \of his receipt, and such sherifi or

sheriffs sh-all n_ot afterwards be intitled to any cre~

dit fortany executions returned by them after the

' expiration of the said ninety days, although such

executions should be returned nulla bona or non

est inventus. V .

\ ./Ilnd be it enacted by the aut/zority a_/bresaid,

Tax-c0l- That it shall be the duty of the tax-collectors of

this state’, to make, on the first day of August in

turns of every year, to the commissioners of the poor in the

P°°" ml“ parish or district in which any poor tax shall be by

the said tax-collectors respectively collected, a re.

turn of such poor tax in like manner,-as they make

returns of the public tax to the treasurers of this

state. And it shall be the duty also of the said‘

tax-collectors to make a duplicate return to the

_ comptroller-genera], of the amount of the tax so

collected and paid to the commissioners. _

Ana’ be it enacted by-the aut/zority qfbresaicl,

Collectors That the said" several tax-collectors in each fiscal

°° “’“_“'" division of the state, shall exhibit in some column
property _ ,

lying in ofhts return, the number of acres of land lying

_. -within tlieinrespective divisions, and the number
stuns, for _, _

which tax. of acres lying elsewhere, and for Wl]lCl'l taxes shall

zifgzrlgaid be paid them; in like manner they shall exhibit in

' other columns, the number of negroes in their re.

spective divisions, and those elsewhere, whereof!

taxes shall be paid them; and in other separate

columns, exhibit the amount of taxes in their re

spective divisions, on eury diilerent article taxed

by law; and the comptroller-general shall preserve

these columns in his aggregate of taxes, to be laid

before the next meeting of the _legislature.

./Anti be it enacted by the aut/zoriry a;;’bre;aid,
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Tint the _c0r;n'ptrollcr-general shall an-nually _pub- 1‘-45¢ <,y(1'c.

lish inthe State".Gaze"tt"e,. 21 list of such comtnissi-'*'*‘\‘1‘i"‘_l°; _ _ I

oners and clerks as have neglected to make their ‘ Y ‘

‘returns_as_abov_/_e required for the preceding year. ¢l*=1"kfl to

Andpravided, That the said commissii)i:e:1"s and }°i:hpe‘:1b'

clerks do not make their returns on orlbefolje “the '

first day of September, after such publication, it

shall be,-the duty ofthe attorney-general, or ~soli

citor, as the case may be, to sue fforanél recover the .

penalty to which they have been heretofore declared a

liable, except the commissioners of St. Philip’s . '

and St. Michael’s pt-1risl1es,"’\vho shall account to. ,

‘ the city council of Cha-rlestorl as he17eto'f0re.' ‘ » 1' . '
‘And be it enacted by ti/20 zzutlz01"ity' Q,/Z11'csairY, I 3

That it shall be, and is hereby declared to be the Nam, 05‘

duty ofthe eompt!§_pller-gene1'al, as speedily’ as the Persons \\ ' ‘.

same can‘ be done, after the first ‘day in October ~ ‘111 every year; to make out from the returns ofthe t11,beleft/gt; _tax-collectors, and to transmit to the clerks of the "‘l’m;;h°€' , '

several ‘courts in the several dietricts of'thisi~state,~ 553$.”

the namesof all persons ‘who have jnadei returns

for the preceding year, togetlierwith _the taxes paid

bl’ said persons, to theend that the persons paying. . -

Sllch tax may have an opportunity of’ comparing 7 7 - ‘~

their recciptswith the same ;' =m‘<1.ti-.=:.1m1_1'1>t-; the du- ' 'll’ (if the clerks of the said courts, on aplplication of '

any person for an inspection ofsaid statements so

tmnsnntted to him by the comptroller-general, to

produce the same; and in case there shall appear
flfly_difi'erence between the cornptroller-Igeneralls ‘re-"

port and the receipt ofthe tax paid by stich person, . v
‘ File clerk thereupon shall report the same to the i i ' ~ l ~

»eglSl&l'.U!‘€ ; and 111 case any clerk shall neglect ‘or V
i-F@fnse,without reasonable eiictise, to exhibit the V J " 4 , ‘

Same when dernancledflin ofiice hours,‘ by any pen '

EOQOP __p_ersons paying a tax in said district, heshall '

' V: S‘(1ib_J§0t to a penalty _of ten dollars, _to_ be reco

V re 111_ any courtl1a\'1ngc0n1pet,ent _]U!"lSdlClfl0H,

One half to the informer, the ‘other to the treasury

of the Still‘?-i; and the comptroller-general for his

- B
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services thus required ofhim, shall yearly receii’/é'

the sum of two hundred dollars. '

In the Senate Hoitse, the sixteentlz day of December, in

the Year; (four Lord one thousand eight hundred and

_fifteen,~ and in the fortieth Year of the Independence

‘if the United States of America. '

_ JAMES R. PRINGLE, - ' l" l

President of the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Sjzealcerof the’

House ofRe]zres'entali-ue.sE._

=_—_m-‘—-__-_==w .

- ' ' ./I]: ACT to raise S1/jipliesjbr the Year one thou

“ sand eight hundred“ and jifteeiz, and jor other

‘ ' -i purposes therein mentioned, ' .

I; ' BE it enacted by the honorable-the Senate and

‘g > _ House Q/'Rej2resentative.§§£:vzow met and sit

_ ting in general assembly, and by the authority ofthe

- 1 ' "Psxmbs same, That a tax for thesums, and in tltepmanner

' "‘."°d' herein after mentioned, shall be raised and paid in

to the public treasury of this state, and for the use

and service thereof.

_< And be it further‘ enacted by the authority afbre

45 cm, said, That fort-y-five cents ad valorem on every

advalvrerri hundred dollars, be paid in specie, paper medium,

‘"1 Md" or in the notes of -the incorporated Banks of the

State of Sou~th»-Carolina, on all lands granted with

in this state. i - " ' , . '

' And be itfzrther enacted by the authority afin'e

Tax ,,, said, That onedollarper head, shall be levied up

:-miz-azié on all slavesof all ages and descriptions, and the

finds, fi,_ sum of two dollars per head upon all free negroes‘,

culties and mulattoes and ’mustizoes, except such as shall be

§,']‘:°”““ - clearly proven to the collectors, to be incapable, '4‘

' from maims or otherwise, of providing‘ a liveli- ‘\' I

hood, between the ages of fifteen and fifty; and

r I forty-five cents ad valorem, on every hundred dol

, ‘ lars of the value of all lots and lands and buildings, * l

within any. city, town, village or borough, and one ‘

dollar per hundred dollars, on all stock in trade,

factor-"ag'e,~ cmployments, faculties and professions,
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mechanics exeepted,‘),-Vito bqascertained ancl'rate'd ;

,by.the assessors, and_5;ol_lectors throughout the '

state, according to -the -b__es\t~ of their knowledge and ‘

information, to. be paid 'i_n_pap_er_ rIn_edi'um,the notes 7 ' . ‘ l .

oftheBank ofthe State ,_0'_fSout_li,_-,Caro'lina,orspecie. ' ' " §

/_./1ncl'b_e zt_/Zirt/zer e2;ac_l_‘ed_by authority qfbrm ,

‘said, That upon princi al of every _su-_m or Tax on [

sums ofmoney at interest, t e ir_it_er_es_t of which is 1,

actually received, over and _above What each per_-' l

son pays for interest, the enquirers, assessors and V‘ _

collectors, and every of them,‘ to whom the same

shall be returned, shall assess the sum of fifty l

cents on every hundred dollars which shall have ‘

[)f0(llJC€_(l an interest of seven per cent. the stock

of this state and of the United States, excepted;

anda proportionate sum on all other sums of mo- _. _- ,

ney drawing less or more than seven per cent. to ‘ ' '~ ' '» ti

bcrecovered in like manner, iircase of default, as p 7 ' ' - “""_‘

Ihtfi collectors have been authorized by law here- ‘

I0 Ore to do on their return of lands and slaves.

_-4tld‘bI-° itfur__t/_ze1' enacted b_1/the ,a_ut/torrity qfi21'e- I . I

Will, 1hat any person entitled to any taxable pro- Ahsen: .- t:

Petty or estate in this state, who resides withoutthe llml_lS of the United States, for the use of this ‘

statkshall pay a tripple tax on the same; but this ‘ "ff ‘

;1:rt:}sre sliall not be constrtied tlp eirtténd to lélfi pm- A0 any person sent, or erea let to e sent ‘ ‘

abroad, in the employment of this state or of the

United States, until one year after the expiration‘

Of his commission. ‘ ‘ '

{ind be itfizrt/zer enacted by the autlzority nfi>re- pe,,,,q,y;,,,

80"], That in case anv person or persons shall ne- f\°¢"~’“""

film to make a return of his, her or their monies ’ _ 'Producing interest, he, she or they shall be liable '

1° 5llfl:€I‘ the same forfeitures, and pay the same t

Penalties as are inflicted by law in case of their re- - '

luslflg or neglectinrr to make a return of his, her or

. D

their lands or slaves.

/ind be itfiirt/zer enacted by tile _aut‘/zariry qfbre-‘

  

:___¢.:a
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‘.’s-"a_z'zl,' That all persons re'presenting publicly, i’or‘gain

or retvard,, any play, com]edy,'trage'd‘y,' interlude or

farce, or ‘tither entertairiment , of the stage, or any

parttherein, “and those that exhibit wax figures, or

'saotvs'of any kind yuhatsoever,"sliz1ll pay _a ta}; of

three do'llin's/per day, when they make those ex-'

liibitions; and the said sunt of three dollars shall

be paid into the hands of the clerks of the courts

respectively, who shall be bound to pay over the

same into the treasury annually; And in case of _

noii-‘paynient on demand, the clerks of the said

courts, or anyjustice of the peaceor cpiortnn, are

hereby authorized and required, forthwith, to is

sue an execution, directed to the slieri1‘l', or any

constable of the said district, against tliebocly or

goods of the person or persons so liable to pay the

same : Provider! névcrt/zeless, That nothing in this

clause coiitaiiied shall be so con's_trued as to affect

any town or city that is now iticorporated. ' ' '

./ind be it_-furt/zer enacted by the auj/'z0rit_1,/ qfb1_'c=,

Cntnpen- said, That the several ta:~:-collectors throughout

‘ the state, except '1__n the parishes ol'"St. Pliilip’5 and

IOJIS. _. St. Michael-’s, shall be entitled to, and are hereby

autliorizedto retain, ' as a cornpensation for collect

ing the taxes by this act imposed, the sum ofthree

and one halfpef cent. ' and the said tax-collectors

for St. Philip_’s and St. Michael’s, the sum of two

' per cent. upon the sums by them respectively col?

lected, and that all acts or parts ‘of acts» repug

iiant to this clause be, and the same are her_eby_re~

pcaled. _ I I " \

‘ -4116] be ,it'fi1,r'§/lcr enacted by the out/rarity qfbrc’

;=i,‘,en',X srgid, Thatfrom and after the passing of this act,
1[\5\1\'=\"°B the Phoenix Insu1'an'ce Company ishallbe, and ’t'h€V’

Company _ _ ~, _ '- . . »m,,h(,,;,edaie,l\e1eby Z1Hl.llO!'lZ€£l‘£t11d_ permitted to open aria

10 wider-' underwrite any policy orpoliieies of insurance,‘ Of

‘“'“°' anyykind or _'ra-amt-e _whatsoév‘c‘r, within the liinit$_

ot'thisf_state, as filly and completely as they weft?

permitted to do anterior to the act for raising sup

plies for the year eighteen hundred. 'ai1tLl?"f0tirteC,1i ;

  

r-—:::z
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'Pinckney, afid the‘_'othe'r' fsecur_i__ties' of Daniel

 

Provided, That, the" said 'company'pHy' into the '

treasury‘ of this'sta‘_t'e 'thesun1 of five thousand dol

lars annually. ‘ " _ - - . __ ,

And be it,/i_u't/ler enaéfeclby the authority a_/bre- _1-"urther

said, That a fttrtlierfindti-lgence until the first day ‘e':‘dc‘:§1'_an_

oflanuary, one tliousand eight hundredand seven- ted to c.’

teen be, and the saine is hereby granted to Charles

Doyley,'for the debt due by them, to the state. _

And beit pltiffilfif‘ enactellby the gut/zority a_'/bre- new-ns

taigl‘, That a l returns-hereafter ofstock in trade shall 0*'§'w\"~1<i"\
‘have relation‘-'to the first da ' f I - ' ' ' ‘ I h * ““d°’h°w

. t - } o anuary in eac year, wb,_.,,,,d,_

and nottothe -first day of October, asheretofore. '

' In the ‘Senate House, the jifieenlh day of })ecember,__in

' ' the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hunrlred‘ and

fiflee-11, and in the _/brtiefli rm of the Inde/iendenrc

oft/1e United States of America.JAMES R. PRINGLE, , .» i *, ,_ _ '~

* "President Qftlzc Senate.”

THO}/IAS BENNETT, Sjlea/cer Qfthe

' ' ’ House Q/'.Re]zresentatz'-ves.

an ACT to a-lter and amend mt» Militia Lav;

_ ' if/zis State. '

E it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse qf Re

presentatives, now met and sitting in general

 

I _a'ssembly, and by the authority ofthe same, _That

from and after the passing of this act, every oflicer Incompe.

if the militia of this state, who shall be declared by W“°m°'

ers to be

the sentence of a court martial, to be incompetent c,'sh;,._,ed' » _

‘to discharge the duties of his station, shall be 1221- '

5l_fi§i'@(l__: Provided every oliicer, after charges ex-»

hibited, shall be at liberty to resign; the-said

‘Courts martial to beortlered by the [ollicers com

lnanding battalions, regiments, brigades and divi

SIOHS respectively, and on major-generals by the

Commander in chief; and-the members of flvery

court martial hereafter to be h_eld‘in this state,"as

“fill on oflicers as non-commissioned oilicers and

lmV?1Y.f'i<5,"s'liall, in ‘additionto the oath now pre-V‘
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scribed by law, severally swear, .. “ That they will

well and truly try and determine the cases that shall

be. brought befbre t/rem, according to law, rmrl the

evidence that shall he adduce_(.’? _ , ‘

And he it‘/izrther eizaetetl by the authority a_/bre

said, That courts martialpon non-commissioned

otlicers and privates, may hereafter be held by any

,QATH.

Courts

martial on

no_n-com

missioned three commissioned olficers of regiment to

oflicers.
which they belong;

And be it _/iirther matter] by the authority a_fbre

Appeals, said, That no appeal shall hereafter be made from

hovsatu be ' ' '

mi ' oned otlicers and~privates_, unless the appellant

shall accornpany his appeal by -an aflidavit, that he

could not attend the court by which he was fined,

.j_ and that he does. not appeal finr the purposes of de-'/'_,

day; in all -other cases the decision of every such

- court martial» shall, -when. approved-by the officer‘

ordering the same, be final and conclusive.

\

Oflicers said, Thatever-'o'{lic'er who shall hereafter be ca

' °“”hl°'°‘.l shiered by the sentence of a- court. martial, shall-be

_disqna'li*t_ied-' from holding any commission in the _
hot re-eh-*

'milit'ia, for a period not less than one year, nor

- more than live, atthe‘ discretion of the court; and

no oflicer who shall _hereafter'resign his commissi

on,‘ shall he re-eligible tothe same oflice, until it

shall have been filled by some other person,

./hzcltbe itfiirt/zer enacted by the authority afbre.

_Fine for mid, That~in addition to the fines now imposed by

"<>* *‘¢="d- law on ollicersnegleoting to attend the brigade en.-.1

ing en
campmgnt Cfim1>m@nts,flwithout a sullicient excuse, every'of-1

vwryerly ficer so neglecting, shall pay fiftv per cent-. on"hi_s‘ ‘
equipped. l’ ‘, ,

‘ genervltax for the year preced_1ng suehrdcfault, ,

and shall be fined .the t sum of one dollar for each» _

article of uniform or equipment which he shall not‘

have at such encampment, unless he canshew that

procure the same; and it shall be‘he could not

» thcduty of the brigadier and major-generals to at

tend the reviews of their respective brigades; and
‘ IF

  

courts martial, imposing fines on non-commissi-_

And he itfiirther enactedhy the a'u't/20i'it_z/ afbre» l
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for their iiegleetiiig to do,‘ every brig-adierigeneli

nil sliall‘ be lined in the >SllII1 of fit't'y_dollars, and

fifty per cent. on liis'ge_iieral'-ta‘x'; and every major:

~ general, tl'ie.sutn of- eighty dollars; and'fift;y per

C€t1l;L’dI\ his taut‘. "And all ‘lines “ h'ereby~imposed How =1-id

f(ll‘(l€ilAUl[‘3l1"¢llly brigade encainprneiit, beicol,

lected in the inanner follovvingfitliat is to‘sa'y, the ed.

presiding olficer of the court martial shall-rissue his

warrant under his hand and seal, directed‘ to any

person now authorized to collect fiIlCS',lIl the seve

ral regimental districts, who ‘shall collect the same

in like manner as otlierffiiies are now collected ;' i

and for the collectibn of the ‘same, he sliallbe al

lowedtweiity per centfioii 'the' amount_ collected ;

and that the said penalty, when received, shall be
paid to- the collector of theiregiment, to be applied

to the purchase of drums,’ "fifes or‘ colours for the

use of‘-the regiment, and for defraying-‘other Ilfi-~ -

cessary expeiices ofithe s',a'me,'. or the necessary,‘-cx~

pences of-the brigade or division. ' t

_Aml be itfizrt/zer enacted by the authority 'qfore- *1>e,~,,i¢y

said, That every oflicer Whose duty it ~shall "be to f°\‘ '1°'=°"-' ~

enforce the militia laws of this state, who shall Wil-' the

fully neglect so to do, shall, on‘ conviction, be ca- laws

Sliiered; and courts martial shall be ordercdas in

other cases. ' ' “W '* ‘

And be it further enacted by the nut/writy afire, Qflkegggb

semble

the day be

_ _ _ y _ fore regi

lion-commisstoned officers of their respective re- mental

giments, the day previous to every regimental "‘““°m‘

Mid, '_I‘hat it shall be the duty ofthe ofiicers com- as

manding regiments to assemble the ofiicers and

muster, to instruct them in - the exercise‘ and evo

lutions to be performed on the day following; and

every ofiicer and non-commissioned oflicer, who

tliall fail to attend at SLlCl’1'1T1€(:‘lZlI1g, shall be sub

Jfct to the same fines as are imposed by law for

non-attendance at regimental musters, and courts

mfifiial shall be ordered as in other cases.

v-/ind be itfurt/zer enacted by the autlzority afi2re

‘”‘”(b T_liat oflicers of the cavalry and artillery shall

  

  

  

l

l .



 

 

_ if? ,

ifialca-5orbie,1iabl¢~ to attendiat the brigade eiicainlirnents

°*"_*1'Y 3‘ and where cavalry or artillery companies are at- .

artillery to - I ' '
‘ ,,tte,,d b,.;_ tached to regiments of infantry, the ofiicers and

trade er» non“-co,mmissioned_ofiicers of the _companies so at-_

' taclied, shallattend -the,1neetin_g"f of the I€glm$;1t3l

ollicers of infantry. the day prev_io_us tore\:'€'ry,"regi

mental muster, to be instructedpin the evolutions

to be performed ; and the said oflicers ofscavalry

and artillery shall, at the brigade encampnients, be

armed in the same manner as ofiicers of infantry ;

and for non-'\ttend:a'nce ats uch encampments, or at

the regimental meetings af0resaid,.the said ofiicers

andrnon-commissioned ofiicers shall be liable__;to

the same fines as the oilicers of infantry ; and any

ollicer guilty of 1piscon(luct- at encamplnent or

regimental meeting, shall be liable to be put un

der guard,‘and' to be cashiered by the sent,€11Ce"of
a court martial; and should anyiperson not bound

to attend at such meetings, molest or disturbrthe

sanle, such person may be put under guard, apd

kept in confinement at the discretion of the com

- mancling oflicer, during the continuance tof such

encampment. , ' - —

flnrl be it _/izrt/re?‘ enacted by the az¢t/z0ritycfi2re

U, states said, ‘1‘ha,‘t,‘ the rules and regulations of the»_field

exercise and manoeuvres of infantry compiled and

°1§Sc,,,cd_ adapted to the organization of the army of the

United States, agreeably to a resolve ofcongress,

shall hereafter be observed in the instruction and

exercise of infantry within this state, and that eve

ryoflicer shall be furnished by. the state with a co—

py thereof; and every such ofiicer so furnished,

shall be compelled, upon the vacation of his com

mission, to deliver over to his successor the said

book, under the penalty of live dollars, to be re

kovered before any magistrate. 'And be itpfurt/ze'r enacted by the out/zorityl M16" ‘

V<>'mM=er said, That; the ollicers commanding regimentsof

f,fa"y‘*°§,;‘°’ infantry within this state, shall be authorized to

raised. permit volunteer uniform companies‘ of infantry ‘
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"orri£lem’e11?to~ be raised witliin their [respective

- COmlI1E111(IlS,_'Ell]dl’.llC zolficers tl1'ete0'l‘-s'l1?1ll_. bercomm'i$;

sioned, if such coitnpanies Sl1€llltCOl1S'l5t i"'es'peoti\}"e

ly of forty effective raxik and tile in uniform‘; and

dflicers commanding brigades" are authorizeclito

permit volunteer ~con1p:mies of c:n‘rnli'y and artille-.

rytohe‘ raised lwithintheir‘ -respective commands,

'1vhich_sha'l'l consist of thirty etlective men in com-‘

‘pleté‘_u|1ifoIrm,>2n'(l in. coinm-ission the officers‘

thereof; and if such volunteer companies of infan-,

try or riflemen, shall,‘ at any time be recluoecl be- ‘

low thirityfmenin uniform, and any lsu-§:'h'c'ornpa'-t _

my of caval-ry-or a1?_tille'ry shall be rerliiced below i '

twenty-“four ‘men in 1'mi'l'orm, and the Said Con1l1-)2'1

-nies<respectiv‘e_ly,- shall not within ‘six month.'s_z1l'ter‘ -

_-notice given by th'e_c'omma11ding1ollicer of the bri-l 5 '

gade ore regiment, ‘recruit their respective compa

hies, thev shall be dissolved, and the commissions

> of the ollicers forfeited : Provided always, That ..

' no-beat-or clistrict‘ company shall redticetllbe-l ,

low thirty menhy t'heTfcrmation of any volimteer

company or compzniies :" and - rovided ‘also, that

ii-'henev'er any call shall bema _e for the s_,ervices

, -Ofitny volunteer cornpnny, -they shall go by com-_ "

panics uncler’thcir own officers‘: Pro: sired nothi-ng_"'

i herein contained shall authorize the raisiiig a-Ygrea-.

ter portion of cavhlry, a1'.tillei_'y,~ri,fie»men on infan-' ‘

|

l

  

try, than a-reknow authorized by ‘law.
i./1n_dbe itjizrt/zeitezracteci by the azzt/zority 0_./bra-\

Raid, Thétt-Ithe rank of oilicers in the militia ofthlsnank of

state shall be the same as that of_the'ofiice1=s of the °*fi“‘*"S

‘army of the United States, thattis to s:iy1',’ the corn- semm

mending oflicers of 1"e'g;iments shall liereafter have

the rankof colonel ; , the second“ollicer_ in 6-acli re

‘ glment sl1a‘ll'have the rank of lieutenant-colonel;

l '<lDd'to’eacl1'c0nipany of infantry, there shall be a

Cflptatin, first lieutenzmt, second lieutenant,‘ and en

$l_§H,; and every‘ lietitenaiit-t::oloi1e_l in the state is

'1l$_P§by breated a colonel; the first major of every

$°g"T7£1_1t' Ia .lieutenanpcolonel, the lieutenant of .

C
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every coinphiiy a first lieutenant, and the ensiga

of every company a5 second lieutenant; and elec

tions shall be held throughout the state for ensigns

in the several companies; and the proper ofiicers

are hereby authorized to give commissions to the

ofiicers hereby promoted, who shall take rank from

,- ‘ the date of their former commissions respectively.

' ./1120,’ zv/wreak, the Charleston Ancient Battalion

- of Artillery are now entitled to, or do assume cer

tain exclusive privileges from which other milita

ry corps are excluded :

Be it t/zerefore enacted by t/ze aut/zoritg a_/bre

ton Anc_l_ srml, 'I_'hat the said Charleston Ancient Battalion

ant Baum of Artillery, shall be, and they arehereby di-vest

lion ot'Ar- ed of all exclusive privileges, and put upon an 6*‘

Charles

quality with the other militia companies and batta

certain lions ofthis state : Providedthe captains lieutenants

P"3“51f’§“- now in commission, shall retain their commissi

ons; but when vacancies hereafter o_ccu»r in. said

, ofiices, no elections shall be held, nor rise by seni

ority,. to -supply said oiiices, but the ollice of cap

tain lieutenant shall be abolished.

And be it _./itft/mr enacted by the authority a_/bre

Charles- said, Tligigthe governor and commander in chief,

:‘;‘t‘;el;L‘;__ in order.to‘prevent the confusion which may arise

ded in cas- from too many men being under arms when fires

Efogzllfgm shall break out in the city of Charleston, be, and

' he is hereby authorized to fix the number of men

necessary to be under arms in such cases, and to

make regulations by which a certain portion only

of the militia of Charleston shall be required, for

the period of three‘ months, to hold themselves in

readiness to parade in cases of alarm from fire;

and if any oliicer, non-com-missioned ofiicer or

soldier so ordered, shall fail to attend at his muster

ground in cases of alarm; he shall beesubject to

the same. fines as are imposed bylaw for non
attendzince at regimental musters. ' _ , - I

./Ina’ be itfizrt/‘ier enacted by -t/ze azzt/zoriiy q/b,f¢’

‘said, That the governor and coininandei: in cliief
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} ‘ And be ‘itjzzrtfze;-r enacted by me azzt/iority afbre

be, and he is hereby authorized -to cause tO,‘t)§’‘Pq'B§;¢‘, ;,

sold, such -arms as on inspection be found 1‘ 1 '5' ‘- ‘

incapable of repair, and to pass tlieamou-ut of such _ j,L\_“_ _

sales to the credit of the quarter master genera_1’s "

department, to be applied-"to therepair and~pre- tr _ i ' _

servatio110f.arms'. . i ' ' , :_ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ “

- ./Indbe itfurt/zer emzcfedby the a,;gtt[z6rity,c1_/bra-7 ~ .
said, That it shall beithe duty of.-the brigade;quar- ~At-senala

ter nittsters, within_,the_1imits of wl1ose,..br.'igades '

I arsenals are OI"3,"ll8l\lvl1€i!_‘t2£tf‘t€l" be established, tO‘brigade ,

igisitand inspect the same, at least once in everyyear, and to ‘report to the qtiarter mastertfgeiieral ' _ l'

thereon, and that the several arsenal keepers with.

in IllE.Stf:1t6,r shall each receive an additional coin

pensation of one huiidred dollars ~‘pe'r' tannulh, and

shall give bond-to S the -quarter master general ‘for j .
the faithful peiyfor-gnance oftheir duties. ' i

said, 'I‘hat-‘where-_vacancies shall hereafter occur iD'0flice1=s'tQ

any company,“ battalion, regiment, brigade or di--Pl_*@__l;y se

vision, such vacan'c_y shall be filled‘ by the oflice1‘m°“‘-y‘

next in rank, the oflicers ,'rising by seniority in
their respecti-v-e_ companies,v b2,ttta'li0x_1s,,',__, reginietits,

brigades and d~iyisio11s,"‘ " - Y" *' 1" . '

And be ilfilff/Z6? enactedby the au{7ioiii~t{i'/‘ afbz‘c- Former‘

said, That allacts and parts _ of< acts contrary,fb kin}? -

*hi"§hfl"¢in_ Q<>.nt.'<1i.ned, ‘be, an the same/is hereby.

repealed, ' V .. . .

In I/16 Senate Home, the -tiicieerztlz day c_>fDece'1nb€r, in figs TZ'4r qfouiix

Lord one thousand ejglzt litmdrm’ andfifieen, 'amz' in tlzefoigiel/z Tear
'2f¢]1§?I7lll’€_[7€Ild€)tCEi0/‘ihf United States qf America. Q i‘

Y - ’ JAMES R. PRING)l_.E,‘,Presidem qft/re Senate. _ /i I

J }:'1‘HOMAS BENNET1‘, Spea/z_er qf _fll_,é ,_Hou.s-_e ' "*

“' '* -"“ qffleprerqhtatives. , '

 -n-'|_-5:

.421 1_XCT_/E22-' 2‘/ze.orga72iz'ati0n t/ze Stafi" oft/z¢

Mllitiarg/'_»S'ouz‘/z-Chrolina, and fbryot‘/zer‘ ,tvm'- >

 

/loses t/zerein mentioned,‘ , i -

E it'enactezl,b_1/1 t/_ze', honorable the‘ Smato _

_ _ and 'Hozzse bflfepresentdfives, 12010 met and‘? < , p ,

tuttzng in general assembly, and by the aut/‘2,orz',t_z,4 i _ » Q. ‘

Qflf/l6sanzc,_Tl1at the adjutant rgener-al’s departw

‘.
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St_a_fl:of'the ment shall hereafter consist oflone adjut-ant a,nd'in= '

i spector g€11€l';ll‘, _w_1th the rgmk of n _brxgacher gene-5

,,g,,,,,,Z,,d_ rul, and live 'ch’\us1on or deputy adjlltflllf: generals;

with the ._ranl-;. of lieutenant-colonels, one in each

division. That tl1e‘quarter.n1_-aster generals de-. ..

partrnent shall consist of one quarter master ge-.

neml, with therank of colonel, five‘ division or (le-.~

Puty quarter master‘generals, with the rank of ma»

_]or, and ten brigattle, or assistant deputy. quarter

mzister generals, with the rank of captain; one dia., '

‘ ,vision~q1ia'rter master being taken frotneach divi

sion, and one “brigade quarter master from each",

brigarlc. That there shall be to e:1ch.divis,ion,Qf

the. state, one division or assistant inspector gene

’ 1'al,,With' the rank of lieutenant colonel, and to each

brigade "one assistant deputy inspector general,

tviththe rank of major.. ‘There shall nlso be to.

the militia of the sta-teione judge advocate general,

__with the rank of lienteiiant colonel, and to each

’_ brigade there shall be a brigade or deputy judge,

_ 'uclvoeate'ge11eral, With the rank of major. 1 ; f I

. , _ And be z't_fz'zrt/zer enacted bf/‘t/119. nut/zority q/b_re

'r£> be a .sfai:'1,'.Tli;\t there shall be one commissary ‘general

of p1\1'cl1asfs§§_ \‘I*itl1 the rank of lieutenant colonel;
ii-nor pm. one conninssary general of issues, with,the rank of

¢l1a$=>=»$.=¢- llCU[Efi{{fit_:C0l0l1€l; one pay master general, with

the rank of lieutelialit colonel‘; one physician and

surgeon general, with the -rank of lieutenant colo

nel ;" one apothecary general,_witl1 the rank of ma- 1

jor, and one brigade chaplain to each brigade.’ I 4

- ./ind-be itfurt/zer enacted 6y_-t/zfc aut/zgrity n bra-'" Aids de said, That the governor and commander in’ chief g

lffsliall be entitled to ten aids-de-camp, with the rank ‘

’ of lieutenant colonel,. the major generals‘ to three

aids-(le-camp, _with¢the n_\nk.of-mzijoi‘, and the bri

gaclier generalsrto tx_v0 Z\l(lS-(l€-Ci\1I]p_\Vl£l1.tl'lC rank

' of captain. _ , . -

. A*l.i"'="\t ' ./irid 6eit_/Z_1rf/2c1'cna'ctedbg/ 1;‘/1c*‘aut/z0‘1"ii‘y“a_/Zi_1f€.—

said, That the ncliutant general shall be, and he iS~

tar gen. hereby appoilited a<lj\.1mnt_ and inspector.general,.

-Q
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and. that. all the toflicers who now hold any; of thebther or;

aforesaid ofiices-,' be, and they-l are hereby eonfirrgi-; 2°=1'8d¢9"

edr ~.in tliem-respeeft,ively““; ‘and the‘gmvernon--and,t11;$°§{: ‘ >

commander in __c‘l1iel' shall be authorized to appoint ces.‘

proper» persons to/the oflices hereby ‘created’; @nél'

to fill all vaeancies_ which shall hereafter ocgper ii1

any of the above mentioried offices, to,‘

1 .

the major generals-and brigadiergefietals. T; P I -~

“ And‘ be itfart-lzc'*1c~' ¢72aL'te(l by_t/1e'aut/zarifiy q‘f'0_re

taid,‘ That it shall‘ be the dtity of~the1govei'n'or¢and .Go\'ernor

con'1ma1_1cler‘*i11_cl':iel'-, --Eildiflhi‘ is- hereby ¢autl1orised:\‘;1‘:._fl§f‘l1‘t‘i“;;,

to prepare general regulations, better‘defi-ning; and ofthe otfi.

prescribing ‘the respective duties*afidIp‘owers 'b'.°°*T§-_*

the several loflicers before mentioned, “which. ‘shall i

be respected and-obeyed until alterecihand’ '1"ev,ok-"v ' I \

Bd.-by t_hesame authority, and the said general 1"e—

gulations shall be laid before the legislatuieat their

‘ -41.14 118-it_/Z5rHzcr'e1zact'ed by the 2zut]z0rit_z,1.a_./bre- Certain

Said, Thataxothing hereinxcontained shall be con- mficersnot

strued so as to attest -the ‘olfie-ers of the regimental :_‘:1'if;‘::°°'

stall",-' or the brigade majors now. authoriz‘e‘d"b'y by. l '

law,’ otherwise -than being sulajeet tothe. general; -‘

regulations aforesaid. ~ ' ' l ' '

And-beitfiirt/{er enactedéqtheal!thoritg;a_;fi12ila.mid,~ i ‘
Thatrthe uniform 0f‘tl1e'-voflicersiof ithe? militia ofUnif<'>tml<>*' I

militiaofibthis state ~shaLl'he1‘€€\fter be thesame’ in,e\’/ery respect cm
E as t'hHt__l1_0W €Stl3l')l,lS'l-l€(l'in-thé army of the -United

States for oflicers ofysimilar grade and claaractcir, -

, and fllatall olhcersjhelféafterito be elected,‘ shall,-be

Iéquiredf/to co11"f01'mg‘t<§ thisi -ar"range1nent,. imme-di

I WY 011 -'tl1e'u',;e1ect,ion,' aiid all ofiicervsnowin com¢

I

> next meeting. l

mi55l9.U,-Sllall lJ€‘£\llOWi€lCl- twelve months to pre'>cm'e

lllenew 'umf01'm\: Pro-qirled ' notliingv herein con-Y

Iainedshall. be Zconstruedj to extend_»z‘o olheers of

volunteer companies» ' ,- . ' l ' l

‘III the Senate House; the t/ii)-teenth day ,z_zfDecem_.72er,_i;1 the Tear :_>fvu1"~"'

I-Ml orfe thousand-eig/it hundred a1zd_/fieen, and in t/zefbrlictlz Tear

,“ Qffhe Zxdef.'endence'qft}1c United States qf America. ' ,

" “ JAMES R. PRINGLE, Presia/en! Qfz‘/16 Senate. ‘ ’

THOMAS BENNETT; sped/zw ff!/Lefloil-98 qf _

Represéntatzvesi '
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/In‘ ACT to authorize 6T6(‘ll"f§J7‘l-S‘ /wldizwg /the bozlieg \

¢_>/‘t/zeii‘ debtors in exéczitiorz, to discharge t/zem

~ 1111-If/l0‘Zll‘-iI2Z‘D£Zl7‘l'I2‘g {Z20 bzndzng cyficacy *2/.11‘-’ir‘

.Jzz<,{/gmeiits. ' . "

HEREAS experience has shcwn, that the

_ ’ present mode of executing writs of capias

ad"satisj,&ciezz_glz;1n, is too rigorous in a free country,

. where every‘ creditor who may be litrmzmely -dis

posed,_ oughtto have it in his‘ power to shew such

‘irvdulgence to his debtor, after he has been taken

m‘e:~.jecution, as he shall please, \\"it_l1oi1t destrov-'

ing, or in any mzmner We'=\keni-mg théforce of his

judgment, which hemay now do in a case of fieri

_/Zzcias; and there being no good reason "why more

rigour should be sull'ered to exist in the onecase

than in the other: - ' 5 _ - _

Bait t/2e.ra_-fore’ erzaoted by the /ZOI?07'd[)l€l'>/1|? S:-t.

mate and 'H0z1se Q/' Ife}72'¢?sez1trzti1_v.x;, ‘now met azzlf

sitting‘ in 'gencral ézssenzf)/_z/,' and by the authority Qf

the same, That from and. imniedlately after -the

passing of this act, every creditor in this state,

,who may have taken or shall take in execution the

bodyof any debtor by writ of capias a(l'satz'.g/hczl ,

cndum, shall be, andhe is hereby authorized, with

the 'conse_nt of such debtor, to discharge him from

* his arrest, and suffer him to 'go at large without dis-Y‘ _

pzlraging or weakening the force of his judgment,

‘and that the liberation ofthe body of such debtor

' in consequence of such indulgence, shall never

l1i:1'eafter be construed to destroy, or in any man

ner affect the lieu of his judgin nt on the estate of

such~debtor,, but the same slunlremain in as full

force after the granting of such indulgence, and

liberation of the body of the defendant thereon, its

ifno su__ch indulgence had been granted: Pmvi-'

dc*d’1'1cvert/zeless,’ Tliat the granting the-said in_dul*

gence, shall in no wise i_-ncnpacitate or prevent’ the

plaintiff ‘from afterwmftls taking‘ out‘ such other

writs of ca_/Jias ad satiq/Zzcivzicluzlz, against the b0-"

tly of the defendant, or-writs offierijimias, against

/

ill

_l

-&4
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‘ihe'o1d~Pincikhey’r0ad, between the plaxmtatidhsof

h1s]'Jrope%'ty,“‘ on-*t_h‘c said juc1g3ihent,"-:is shelf

direct there0n_.; , “ , - - . “ ‘ W . , -

In the S€1I(l(6.EIOUsL’5@l‘/|E'_ tlzirteefltlz dafqf Dece111*I5c1j,i*z“*r2 _ \ *

"tlze Ymr Q/_'o'1'u‘*Lorel one thousand eight hu7L(i1'e(i and _ ' ' ' ‘

jifzeen, and 2'11"!/'1ef0ri‘z'c‘tlz‘ Q/' the Indejzertdencc

-qftlze United States qf./11ncj1‘z‘c_rz.' _ ' " I .

. JAMES‘ R: PRINGLE, V V,

- ' - Presidcn2,‘gfl/";L‘ gifmm.‘

TEIOIQ/IA‘S .BENN_ETT, ts}: ;‘x.-e-1-',q/':7w

; House‘qfRz=/zreséii{qfi-yfés- ‘

flu, ACT to establish certam 1l?0q(lS“,‘B1‘i_(1:§5‘_6’8 and L ‘ .

I -Fe_rrie._s t/2'erein'men_Zi012@rl. - " _' ‘

Eit'cm1'cted bi 1!/ze honorable the 30716110 and

lfiuse q/'1wjn'esentatzv0.s', now met and $2!‘

ting 112 general assembly, and by the aut/zbr'it_y ‘of ~

the same, ThatJohn Watts, Thomas Qaw'is, Wil- fioad {mm

liam Wilks, A-s'a'Darby and Netvmfil l\/I-’Ca1u»~tn C"@5*e1' _

be, and they -are hereby .apppinted' co'mmissi0ne1's /w_:,
to lay 0H‘a 1‘Ol1(1?‘fi‘OXI1 Chester “court-~ house to LJyle’s I ' ‘

ferry on Brbgd‘riw&er,' vvhieh/~road sliafrl run as’1fol'

lowsi from Chester c‘o'urt-house 2:1(i’i1gt1'1e(Pin*ck~

ney road to John Pin§;hback_’s_ creek, thencenlong I

said Pinchlaack -and-Th0n1as_ Davis, ‘ to'w‘here"'it 1“
Intersects the present Pinckney _1'oad-,5-'2v‘ra(1 from, V“

thence-the nearest and best \‘i‘;1y tothe said \I.}yle-‘.5, _ ‘ - _ I,i@T1')’;‘£1I1d that all thermalyéinhabitzmts within two ._ _. “ ‘miles ofsaid road,,n'o'n/bound to‘ workron pyublici‘ ‘ '

rozids, shall be liable to workon the said road. '

' I1"/1-mas, yJolm"’Gordon and John Spring, -have? 5 '

purel1ased\th‘e -fer,_ry'on ‘Coopeifl river ‘Called Cle-; '

m.@_T,1}’S f'er‘r@)'-G1 and the term for which the 'said'fe1"1'y '

‘Wasuestablished will shoytly-expi1‘e: ‘ - V ‘ V ,

'.Be it t/l€I'1§_’fl9>1‘6'!2?1“('ZCfc?CZt by tfze‘ mat/zofity r§fZ».''e- '

-4056, That, the sai_d'fet'1"y,be and thesame is hereby Clements‘ »

-Te-established‘ gmil vested in the said John C~0r1don'f-"""Y "°‘

' . . . - estab1i5h~ " .'
and John Sprlng, thevr hens and asslgns, for theM ‘

term of fourteen'y_ears, and that thetsame rates of

-toll-shall be'tal<en'it11d'received thereat as are now

flllmd by law " ~ 7 V t ' -

__'_____
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Q -~ "" 's4na'~"wbercas, James‘ Crawford has 'pt1rchased

. the ferryon Pedee river, now called Casliways, in

_ "Maflboro11gh- district, and the -term for ‘which' the

said ferry was established will shortly expire :°

, ' Bait t/zerrjfin'e<e12acted by the authority Efi)7'g.

Cashways said,‘ '-Phat the said ferry be,‘ and the same is here

gigs’; by re-established and vested inithe said‘, James

, >

/est:iblish- Crawford, his heirs -and assigns, for the term of

°‘1- ,- lburteen years; and -that the same‘rate"'o_f‘toll shall

’ ' be taken and received thereat as are allowedbylaw

to be taken and received at Pouncey’s ferry ‘on the

said river, and no other or greater.

/1111? be it enacted by the aut/zority‘ _afin'e.s‘az'r/,

Combahee That Combahee ferry ‘be, and the same is »hereby'

re-established and vested in John Ulmer and'Ma

‘ i-,d_ ry E. Slizirp, executor“ and e-xecutrix of the -late

Mary Gowcu, deceased,‘ their heirs and assigns,

for the use and benefit of-the "children of the late

'Willlam ‘K. Gowen, deceased, for-the term of se

rver; years, andithat the following rates and toll be

received: for every foot passenger, six. and a quar

ter cents ;" for every man and horse, twelve and a

halficents; for every ~ carriage with two wheels,

tvventy-fiye cents; for every carriage with four,

filty cents‘; for every led horse, six and a quarter

cents; for every headofcattle, goats, sheep or -hogs,

three cents : And that‘ a slip to be put down on the ,

landing place on the N. East side of the river, 4

and kept in such condition as to make it safe for 4

"travellers; also that one hundred yards of the cause

way immediately contiguous to higlr water markjl

be-also kept in good and sulficient repair during‘

the term granted. ’ '

.'/fnd whereas, The term for which the ferry on

Fefl_y on vA_shepo0 river, at the village of Ashepoo, other--£

Asliepod wise called Edmundsberry, vested 1n Phineas‘

Pierson, deceased, will expire during the present

' ' session of the legislature : - ;

_Be it t/zerqfbre enacted by the azzt/zority Q/'0?'r-"{,'

sazd, That the said ferry be, and the same is hereby
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‘vested in~t~he,said James Moorman and Thomas

Ye‘,-established and vested in .Cath2irine. Pierson,it John Edward Pierson and.Sarah Pierson, the \vi- ‘*3. flow, sonand daughter of the said Phineas Pier

'

son, their heirs‘ and assigns, for the use and bene-‘ ‘Yw,- fit-of themselves and the other legal. heirs of the

. said Phineas Pierson, for the term of fourteen

._..years, and .that.the same rates of toll,_~be taken and

received thereat as heretofore allowed by law. _

Andbe itjizrt/ier eizatted by the authority q_/’b1'e

said,.~ That the ferry on Broad river called Cros- Perry on

by’s ferry, near the Fish-dam ford, and now the B_’°‘‘d'‘"'

‘ , , - _ _ ei, vested

property of James’ Moorman.-and; 17homas‘ Moor- in J.‘ Moor

man, be, and the same ishereby re-established and $2121;

Moorman, their heirs and assigns, for the term of
" seven years, and, that the rates of toll at theisaid

' ferry shall be the same as is already provided ' by ‘law.:- l.’r'ozn'deJiha"we,ver, that nothing herein'c0n

~ tained shallfbe construed so as .to prevent Spilsby

' Glenn fromkeepinga ferry at the 1 same place on _

- the opposite or Western bank ofthe said river.

Q/ind be it enacted by the out/zority a_/bres'aia',
A That:-from and immediately after the passing, of Ferryion.

this act, apiiblic ferry shall be,'a-nd is hereby es- B'°“d:i'{

tablished at the old ferry near the Fish-darn ford

on Broad river, called Crosby’s ferry, and vested 61°“;

in Spilsby Glenn, his heirs and assigns, for the

term of se_ven years, and that the same rates of

toll shall be taken-andreceived thereat as is at pre

sent allowed by law to be received at the said‘ '

- ferry! Provided that nothing herein coiitained

- shall be so C0l'1StI‘\']€(i: as to ,

-man and. Thomas _Moorman -from keeping a ferry

prevent James Moor

ibfthefsaid river. ‘ , _ ' ,

Whereas,‘ by an act of the legislature, passed

the-nineteenth dayvof :December, one thousand

i\t“the same place ‘on the opposite or eastern bank

'' fight hundred and one, a bridge is established on

‘ the Sou-th-Carolina side of Savannah at*Can‘ipbell~,

‘ “>111 and vested in Le Roy Hammand and William

‘D

1
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Garrett, and by the said act it is provided that uni

til the said bridge be built, they are authorized to

keep a ferry thereat: And whereas, it is provided

by the said act, that no bridge or ferry shall be

established Within three miles of the said bridge

above, on this side the said river, omitting to pro

vide against the establishment ofa bridge or ferry

below the same:

' Be it t/zerqfore enacted, That no bridge or ferry

Noferry shall be established or kept for public use on the

°' bridge South-Carolina side of the said river, between the

to be kept , .

between place where the Augusta bridge now stands, and

CMI1Pl>@"- the bridge or ferry established by the act aforesaid,

tonandthe . - -

Augusta unless by the consent of the proprietor or propri

l»'i<1s@- etors of the same. _ ‘

' And be it 'enactea'~(1_z/ .t/ze authority aforesaid,

Ferry <'>" That theferry on Lynches creek called and known

Lynches '

creek, ves

D- With
mpoom‘ D. Witherspoon, executor of John \/Vitherspoon,

deceased, his heirs and assigns, for the term’ of

' fourteen years, iii trust f0I',.-afl1]£l for the sole use

and benefit oftheincorporated Presbyterian church

of Aimwell, ‘on Pedee river, in" conformity to the

last will and testament of the said John Wither

spoon, deceased.

./ind be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Bridge ov- That -from and immediately after the passing of

"’ 5“l“d“ this act, a bridge across Saluda river, at the planta

river, ves

ted in Jon. tion of Jonadab Gain, in Abbeville district, and

‘dab Gal“-I built by the said Jonadab Gain, shall be,,and the

same is hereby established and vested in the said

Jonadab Gain, his heirs and assigns, forthe term

of fourteen years, and that no other bridge or ferry

_shall be established during the term aforesaid, with

in three miles below and two miles above the said

bridge : Provided That such distance shall not in- _

terfere with or destroy a bridge now building up

said river by Edmond Ware, so as to prevent the

execution of the same; and that the following and

. 4

5.

by the name of VVitherspoon’s ferry, be and the '

. ted in 1- same is hereby re-established and vested in John '
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no other rates of toll shall be taken and r_ece'ived_

thereat, to wit: for every Waggon and- team, or

other four wheeled _carriage, including horses,

drivers and passengers, fifty cents ; for every cart,

chair or other two Wheeled _carria_ge, including

horses, passengers and drivers, twenty-'five cents;

for every man and horse, six and a quarter cents; , ~

for every head-of cattle, sheep, goats or hogs, two

cents; for every foot passenger, three cents; for

every led horse, three cents ; for every rolling hogs

‘t.

- l

_ head of tobacco, horses .and' driver, twenty-five

£€I]llS.

Whereas, The term for which Vance’s ferry on

Santee river was established will shortly expire;

Be it t/zerq/Eire _/izrt/1.61" enacted by the aut/'10rity.1=my on

afizresaid, That the said ferry be, and the same is sent“ Pi

hereby re-established and vested in VVilliéim Vance,his heirs and assigns, for the further term of four- Vanee- '

teen years, and that the same rate of toll be taken

_,and received thereat as heretofore.

Andbe itfizrt/zer enacted by the aut/z0rit_1/ q/bre- '

'.~Wid, Thfit lh6‘tW0 ferries at Conwayborough, be- Ferries at

longing tothe heirs of the late Thomas Crowson, C°"W=*>'

deceased, ‘be, and they ‘are hereby re_-estab1ished,‘v’;’;'f,i',,{gi',{

and vested in the heirs of the said Thomas Crovv-- the heirs

.5011, fo1_‘the'uterm of fourteen years, nnd' that theSame rates of toll be taken and received thereat as

_?salready provided by law. fl _ y ‘

Ilereus The commissioners. of the roads, brid

£65 and ferries for Clarendon conntv, have petition-'

Ed the le,gi_s1_ature", praying that two separate boards '

Of commissioners may be étuthorized by law, and '

the @_011_nty so divided as to assign to each a\.sepa~

ratejurisdiction : -- ' ' ' I

Be at t/zerq/bra enacted by the azrt/zofity qfbre- Clarendon

said, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said °°“»“‘Y ‘°

county of Qlarendon be,‘ and the same is hereby

declared‘ to be divided in the manner following, to commissi

‘vlti beginning at the county’ line nearest the 1)lPtI1-"me"S of

- _ , _ _ , roads.

WIQII of Phineas Gibson, deceased, thence to

J!»
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_.' chael Black-well’s, thc'nce't'o capt. 'Dul;e’s,‘ t_hencc_

to genera-ISumpte_r’s old mill on Potafoe creek, ‘

thence to Cuddoes lake on Santee, ‘near Thomas '

Bosher’s‘old place; and that there shall be in'eacli'

of these divisions ,a board‘ of commissioners' of -

roads, bridges and ferries, to consist of eleven ,

members, and that the members of the board liv- '

ing on the different sides of the aforesaid line‘ of

separation shall constitute a board, and shall have‘

power to elect addition:-ilrnembers to make up the ' f

number required by this act, if there should be any "

deficiency, _ _ , -~IV/zereas, Larkin Gains and James Graham have,

at theirjoint labour and expense, builtand erected

a bridge across Saluda _river, and the said Larkin

Gains has sinpe disposed of and sold his interest‘

in the said bridge and the adjoining ‘soil, to Willif

am Smith, who hath petitioned the legislature that

the said bridge may be established by lav":

' Brig.‘ t_/hze-rqfb1'e enacted by the ayznf/zority qfbrc,-’f"

jisritlge ov- said, That the said bridge be, and the same is here;

".'_5“l“d* by- established and vested jointlv in the‘ "said VVil1

1'1\er,vest- - ,. ._ ~ ' . . , . -

ed in w_, _l1_a_t_n Smith and James Graham, their heirs and as

u ,_for the term of_fourteen yezirs, and that the

.' > , ;>; Twing, and no other rzites__‘0f_toll shall be taken

and received tl1'ereat,'to wit: for every four wheel-,

ed carriage or Waggon team, with drivers, fif

’*' ty cents; for every cart, chair orother two wheel

' etl carriage, and drivers, "twenty-five ‘cents; for

every man and horse, six and a quarter cents ;_ for

every foot passenger,‘ three cents; and ‘forevery
head of cattle, ‘sheep, hogs or goats, rtyvo cents;

for every led horse’, three cents; l"o'r' every rolling

hogshead, horses and driver, twenty-five cents.

And that no bridge or ferry be establislied-, or kept

for public use, either three miles below or three

miles above the said bridge. » _

,‘ And be it enactcabby t/‘zefaut/zority a_./breslzid, '

Thatlfiom and immediately after the passing of

vcl‘, vest- this act, a ferry be and is hereby established acrofi

  

.<-. _
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i ‘t and vested in $utton" Byrcl; his heirs and assigns, *9fl‘By,P_4

.‘ YA‘

t Kghley l“lV)¢1“-",~ at or near the place \Vi1€fC a bridge gain the i

was _l'atel_v' ‘ erected by the Charleston bridge c;om‘» gl":;1i‘~“(;;e 5*

:_'§;,ny.; and vested in the's-aid Charleston - b1'i_clg»e ,_,,,,-l;,,Pa_,-,y;_:

",co,mpany,‘their heirs, successors and as‘signs,;.."tbr "
_the_ter_m of twenty years." ‘d _ Y W)» ~

i‘~.§g_,»§l2zd be it Enacted by af_,__ rity vrf)rcsai([,'

That the board of commissioners of roads, bridgnes Commissi: '

" and ferries ofthe lower division of St. Baz;tholo- ifs‘

.tnew’s- parish, shall hereaftetf ‘meet and transact B:,~th,,1<,-'

tllefbusiness of the board at such place as a majo- '."@W5- Q

‘ rity of the/sawid c0'mn1issione'rs shall from time to F9

time appoint and’ agree on, any law, usage or cus-‘

tom-Itothe contrary notw_it'nstanding. ~ '

be ii_/zirt/z_e" enacted by Z/l€V£'Zl£t;L07":3-Z~Z‘;"' r2_.fb}-"e- <

§a'z(l_', hat the board of conimissioners of the roads Commissi

'3_I"1€l,bI‘i<lges for the district of Mar-lborou;g'h, shall °"°§s 9‘

-he, and they are hereby authorized to sit and hold f$fZ.,fbL'§

V ‘their meeting on the first Monday in May in each mush,

> every year, instead of the first l\/Ionday in A- m

' - §>,ril>'k§as‘11o1,v‘ required by law, any law, usage or '

  

  

"ff? v“'1'Oil"'$%’X€i'CQI1lX‘Ltfy thereof in any wise not

3st‘andii§g.'_' \

/1d be it ey1a_c£ed by the authority tz‘ uresczid,
hat fiom and immediiately after the passing-Fer;-y on

.53 %1Ct_§ -that a ferry .-* and the same is lte1"e'bV—LY“*‘l‘°-“ ‘

, . . ,' .
_ ,,

'
](

-

-

gstabhshed at Benbjo;\ 3 ding on Lynches creek,

  

»£“
  

_\

- for the term of seven years,‘ and ‘th{1t‘ the same

" fates of toll be taken and “received thereat ‘as are

provided by law to be taken and received at Dal

‘b_0s'c’s ferry, on said creek.' And the commission

¢l”5_0f roads,‘bridges and/‘ferries of Salem’ coumy,

~ '_l‘3-fiwalld they are ‘hereby autli_orized and required

to layout, iiiake arid ‘keep inrre'p?air a public road

the-most approved and eon)/enielit ‘tvay from Alex

‘ £1ntler_Mills -to Berlbowslandiiig aforesaid.

-./1110' be it-' enacted by ‘ t/ze azzt/z0r1'z‘y (_1/Z1?'65(l'1l’I7, ;vm;,»@;.

hat the ferry on Great Pedee river, no'_~'v' belong: Pedee riv

"411g- to Joseph Birch, the terrn for which the sameE’-§'Y§!§_@Siablislied hrtving now e.".1".»i1'<-_\:l,,~ be, ai1tl7'the
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_ ", '- sameis hereby established, and vested in-the said

,1 Joseph TBirch, his heirs and assigns, for the term

' _ ' ' of seven years, and that the same rates of toll be

taken. thereat as are heretofore ‘provided by law t0§_

be taken thereat. I ' ‘

And be it crzacted by the azlt/zority a_:/bresaia',

Ferry over That the ferry on Pedee river, called Ports ferry,

:f’dv°:st'ei‘," the term for which the same was established hav

in _I.D_avis. mg expired, be, and the same is hereby re-estab- -,

‘ lished, and vested in Joseph Davis, and others-,atl1e,.‘_
J!‘ ‘

_devisees of Thomas Port, for the ‘term j_of- seven‘ _§ years, and that the same rates of toll be taken and ' i

' received thereat as are at present allowed law.

to be taken and received at the said ferry, ' _ ’

IV/‘zereas, . Elias Jones has purchased the line of

stages from Charleston to, Georgetown, 'vvhich was ~

, established andwested in James W, Cotton,term of which establiishment‘ has expired : .' ‘

’Be it t/ierq/bre enacted by #18. aut/rarity ajbre-V

Line of said, That the sole and exclusive right and privi-7»

leges of running a line of stages between Charleston

tween and Georgetown be, and the sameis hereby vested

Ch"“"°*"" in the~said Elias Jones, his heirs and assigns, for

r d - _

the term of seven years; and that he shall be enti

"°“”‘- tled to the same privileges immunities, and '

liable to.the_sarne pains, pena-ltiesjand forfeitures as ‘
are provided by the act vestingithe, same in the

said James W. Co_tton,~as fully and efiectually to
all intents and purposesias if the said act Was here

again repeated and set down. _ , '

./find be it enacted by the am‘/rarity rgfbresairl, That

‘ Fer;-y01\ aferry be, and the same is hereby established at-'

P‘*d“"i"- the plantation of Richard Godfrey, on Pedee river,

er, vested . . . . . . .

in R;,,ha,.d 111 Ma1'1011 distrlct, and vested in the sald Richard

G<?dFr@Y- Godfrey, his heirs and assigns, for the term of se

' venyears ; and that the following rates of toll, and

no others, shall be taken and received thereat, to

Wit : For ferriage at low \\1ater'—l’or each man

and horse, twelveand a half cents ; each led horse,

six and a quarter cents; each head of cattle, three

5!“.
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, ,f"fcents; iéaclfhead of sheep, goats-and hogs, “two

. agicents; each foot person, six and a_ quarter cents ;

lieach wa ,0,‘ and team, seventy‘-live cents ; each ' _

, ~‘~~a‘r_o‘rse'»'anj_ j.ir, twenty-five cents; each horse and "Pi

‘ '-=cart,'thirty-seven-and one half‘, cents. For ferri-- ‘‘ age to the upper landing—for each liorseand rid- ' _ i. ’ ~' i

\ ' er, eighteen and three quarters cents; each led

, horse, six-and a ‘quarter cents; ‘each foot person,

i is six and a quarter cents; ' each horse and chair,

1'*i,t:h",_ty*-seven'and a half cents; each horse and cart,

1- " cents; and each Waggon and team, one dol

I ' . For ferriage at long ferry—for each horse

and rider, fifty cents; each horse and chair, sixty,- '

) two and a half cents ; each cart and team, seventy

  

1  

{five cents; each Waggon and team, one dollar and

' Itfifty cents; each foot person, eighteen and three

quarters cents ; each led horse, twenty-five cents.-'

'@‘?f‘T%‘.>1nd be it enacted by‘ the authority aforesaid,
iii;-sl’hat from and after the passing of this act,‘ it 'shall_Tavem

';'= and may be lawful for the secretaries ‘or clerks10f1i°°“$‘*"

'i'5the"'sever'aI\ boards of commissioners of _th'e_roads, $3,351

bridges and ferries, of the several 'disti-iots,=Aaiid_pa- l1\“'i"sth¢

' ‘fishes in this state, to grant a permit or license 1111

der his hand and, seal, to any person or persons to £>fc<>mmis

' ‘ sioners of
.;»‘li€epa tavern or retail spirits during the recess ot'mdS_

lithe sittings of their respective boards, which per

Init or licence shall remain in force until the next

meeting of the said board-respectively : Provided

however,‘ that the person or persons applying for

thesaid permit or licence; shall give bond and se

curity in the penalty of four hundred dollars, pay

ahle to the said board of commissioners, that he

will, at the next regular meeting of the board of

Commissioners for the parish or district Where the

application shall be made, make application to the

said board for a license for one vear, ‘to take date

s from the time of his first application ; and shall also

- at thetime of such application, pay to the said

clerk or secretary, asnm that shall be equal to the

rates of a license for the year for the time the
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~ , ‘permit shall" be in force; and that all -‘acts and

‘clauses or parts ofacts repugnant to this clause, be,

\ _and_tlie sgnne are hereby repealed. V a

- Andbe it enactedby the aut/zority qfbresbid, That

Ylomtoirsi-James‘ Chappellefianiiiel Patterson, 'Robert_ Ogi1.- '

fgfgj vie, John M’Lemore,"be, andthey are -hereby ap.-_

Richland. - ointed commissioners of roads: for the district of

ichland, in addition'to_those,already appointed

for the, lower battalion of said. district, and that

James VVade.,_ Joseph Stanton, and VVadefHarnp-‘
t0n,_jur_1_.' be, and theyiare hereby appoined com

_ rnissioners of roads, in addition to those‘ already

appointed, for the upper battalion, of the district

‘aforesaid. ‘ _

' .,_‘1nd be’-itfurt/zer enacted‘ by the azztfiority Q/braiioad at I smzl, Thatythe road leading from Qrangeburgh by

B*“‘""°“'_ J0hnson’s bridgeto Barnwell court-house, be so

‘ court

house ,1. altered as to run on the road latelyopened and run

_*_°_P=d- ning below VVilliam Baylies millon Robert swamp,

 

-and that so much of the old rdad as passesthrough

_ the upper part of the said l?>aylies’s. rnill pond, be:

. discontiiiued, _ ' -

The stage ' Andbe it enactedby the azzthority a_fbz‘e.raiu', That

on the-. first day of October-Jnext, the oflice of the

,-was in _ present boards of commissioners of roads for the

_g‘l§5:Z";e district of Chesterfield shall deterrnine and be 'va~

vacated; c3ted- ' i '

' And /J'eit_/'u1't}zer enacted by the authority afiire

aminw, 6. said, That the managers of -the general elections ‘

:;'=°"1°‘§*° for Chesterfield district, on the second, Mdnrlay;
em e‘ and Tuesday in October next, and on the second

Monday and Tuesdziy in-ever.y fourth year there-‘.

after-, _shall open a poll for the-electionof such nc m-l:

her of commissioners of roads as are now by anti.

authorized‘ in the distriotof Chesterfield. Ev zryz;

person having a right to vote for members _ of tlie‘;

leg-islat1\i'e of said district, shalllhave a, right to‘

vote for such commissioners of the roads; and the

said commissioners so elected,_shall hold their: aid

oilices for four years; and in case of -a vaca icy‘

3.‘ \
, ,

1 i

  



 

 

  

aim

"‘1death,].resig'nation or removal ,,-from ' the said dis

egrn for yvhieh he or they shall be elect

“shall be,' and they are here

_oWered_ to fill up‘ such va

_ _ general election for commis

‘ _ . said district ;‘ and that all acts and

arts, and clauses ofacts repugnant to -this act, be,

‘; ‘are _hereby,, repealed; ‘

be filrt/‘her enacted by the aut/10 rity qfbre
! »'.‘

  

“' ‘. Faifll ‘I I I ’ .» iv ‘ ql -~ ' ‘

lnglfl the SZ1ld‘l)O3I‘d of commissioners, _ by‘ ,_ ‘ rig fa y one or more of the said c'ommissionei"s,. _ i

aid 'b0ard - of commissioners

  

zci, That the commissioners of roads, bridges and Commis

[erries for *t_he"parish of saint Thomas and saint Si°“°”S ‘*5

(:;li_)ennis be, and they are -hereby authorized and
roads for

saint Tho

I. empowered to set and meet on the first‘ Monday mas “*1

saint Den

nis, when
'i;M'0nday in August, yasivthey are. ‘now required by w meet,

> November in every year, instead of the first

-1 §w,_ -any law, usage or cnstom tothe contrary n0t..

lisfantling, .- ' ' ' '

  

find-bait €21a¢ifc*(1_by_'t/zeitirziiitzrority qfinfesgizridy That

;~.-tlie board of c'omI,n_1s's1oners‘of roads;_ bridges and Numberof '

;*5£¢_wies for the parish" of St‘. John’s, Berkley, shall '<=@mmissi>

. ‘ ' " ' ‘ -' ~ onersof
  

‘ ‘file saidboardishall he‘reafte_rit1eet at Black Oak,

bnthe first ,Monday in January, and at Biggin

'Qhu_reh on the second 'Monday in June ineach

., _ ‘find every year,‘ any ‘usage, 'cti_stom or law to the '

If Ontrary notwithstanding.‘ “
  

‘hereafter consist of seventeen .rnen_nbers,‘ to be in- roads for

__reased tothat numberby election of--the present 5t-J<>hn’s,

l

l

f ~» board, in the manner prescribed bylaw, andythat figigaled, ‘

Q‘ /mr‘ea.s"-,_ Dottbts exist with the board ofHcom- Neg'l"0€_5

'1$s10n_ers of roads; briclgies and ferries for“ the pa-"‘*‘v‘g““"3'
. 5 - . t . , - _ the Santee

T.1_$ll Of St; John, Berkley, Whether negroes owned Callalliih '

' _ by the inltabitants of‘-said parish (and others leas- b1‘=‘° *'°“""

" COOPEE river, are liable to road duty in common

I I ‘Vith:‘i°ih€r:lab0nrers in said parish:

I i " -‘_,-.>;B‘e'zt thejrq/bra ‘enacted by the aut‘/zbrity a_/b1'e

' “~‘"?_l9', hatall male slaves between the ages of six"
  

i_‘ ' ‘I

39% l¥1H(l.il1erein) navigating the Santee Canal and duty‘
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‘W-;,!,..--'_;__,___.._!_,—

teen and fifty years," ‘employed in 'll‘<1Vlg3lZifig' the

Santee Canal and Cooper river, in the said parish,’

and owned by the inhabitants owning land in the

said parish, or by p_ersons leasi1ig_land_th_e1‘ei1i, be, _

and they are hereby" made liableto the same road at

duty as other labotii"e1"s in the. said parish.
_ ./ind be it _/in't/zer enacted the out/zo1§‘izf_z/f§ajb2'e-Z ~

Cypress said, That from and after the passing of‘ this act,

°=*""“'“Y the causeway and toll bridge across the Cypress‘
t d’ V .

git-id swamp on the road from Orangeburgh to Charles

Zggzfgtt, ton, be, and the same is hereby vested in David

em‘ Samuel VVescott, Harriet Murrell, and Thomas

Hatchet, in behalf of his wife Rachel, for the term'

of five years, and from and after the expiration of

that term, the same be vested in Philip Millhouse

and Sarah Caroline Pviillliotlse, for the like term of

five years. ‘

Andbeitfim‘-/zer enactedby t/ieaut/zority rz_/bresaid,

That at the expiration of the term for which the

. said causeway and bridge is vested in the said Da

vid Samuel \Vescott, Harriet Murrell, and Tho

mas Hatchet, they shall deliver up the same to the

said Philip Millhouse and Sarah Caroline Mill

house, in the same order and repair in which it

now is; and in default thereof, they shall forfeit a ‘

sum offive hundred dollars, to be recovered by

action of debt by the said Philip Millhouse and

Sarah Caroline Millhouse, for their own use, in

any court of competent jurisdiction in this state.

And be itfurt/zer enacted by the aut/z0rit_1/ q/0re

H. VVilson said, That Hugh VVils0n and William Price be and .

Ml W"“- they are hereby authorized to khep possession of 1

Price 2111- ~'

thorizedto the two halfacre lots on .lame_s Island, on which they ,

k'='=P P°5- have built houses, until the further pleasure ‘of the

session of

two lots of

In the Senate House, the sixteenth day qf Dec‘c'lnbc'r, in the Tear qfaur

Lord one t/wusmzrl eight‘ hunrlrellalulffleeiz, and in the fa;-tie’!/1 Tear

<3/‘tile Inrlcpenrlence qftlic United State; q/' America. ».

JAMES R, PRINQLE, President qf the Senate. '

THOMAS BENNETT, Spewéer r_1/'t/zc House Qf

Rqiresentatiaes. ‘

legislature be expressed, or the governoryand com- »

hnd- mander in chief shall think proper to remove them. '_

  



J! ./§CT_/br=t/zie rehlgfqflt/ze"zvid0ws and 0116/zans ‘ “ '
- ; 1';/.'v.szzlc/z gfiersqlzs '11’/"zo‘(Zi'¢'cZ, orfwere killed, or _

' have died by ldiseasm cqazlractéd in the late war

I ‘thétweegz t/ze Z/Flitéd States~qf‘.A2ne1:iea and Great

. “HE-REAS it is bt1t‘jul§t'ia11d-1'igjl1t that the

‘ .. 'wido\vs' and '§Orpl1a_ns"0f those ol’fi~cers<,-V

' non-co'1nn71iss'i0ned officers and privates-who brav€- ‘

\ _1y steped forth i_n_ the defence of -Fthis state, and who

died,1_o'r"c'01it1"acted diseases Whieh_ terminated in

their death, in the serviqe -of this state, in the late

I war betweeli the United-; States of ‘America and w

.:Great Britain, should be provided for __ ‘ '

,LB_c it t/zerc;/bre.e1z;zcte(l by the /zarzomble the Sc»

mate and HOIISQ qf Representatives, lzow, inert‘ and '

. sitting. in ;‘genez'zz'_l assembly, and" the aut/zvrilyf‘

Q/"t/1‘e‘samZ>, ‘That from and after the passing of

‘ ‘this act‘, the Widows and cl1ilcl_i"en- of such military,‘

commissioned, '11011-commissioned ofiicers aiid--pi-ié.

‘ vates, ztsliave fallen in battle, or who l1ave'di'ed.ifi

the service, or oft1isjeases"gontraetedin the service‘

, ofthis state, duri2ag‘tl1e‘,late>war'-between the U’-'1

Ilited States of Amerivczixvaqfld Great Britziin, or on V ,.

’ theirjourney home, ,after ‘having, been d‘iseh,argfed~ . Y . '

fromlsenvice, shall be entitled to receive outof the,’

public treasury of-this‘ state, ? that is to"sz1y,1- each ‘

i widow ofevery such‘ commissioned, "non-commie-» '

sioned oihcer or private, the sum of thirty dollars, _,

every child.'of such couimissioned, n"on-com-I ~ -

' missioned ollieer orsprivate, the sum of twenty tl0l'- ‘_

hrs per annum : hPmvfirled, that such pensi0ns_’tc_> .

tvery such W-lLl0Vl>'_ shall cease tipoii her -or their

} -'m&rriage~-\vith any other person, and to/such éhild

"Or fzhildren, upon their attaining the age of twelve

l

 

years iespeetively. . - ~, _ V __ ,

1 -41.161 .118 1'&‘-_fi1rt/zc;- ezzizcfed éyzf/10 auz‘/z0_rz't_1/ iy"0re-. ‘ '

' sai(I,"l“l1at:'every widow who‘: is (lesirous_ of befl

Comiiigajpensioiier underjthis act, shall ,m-like the ‘Y

following oath before somejustice of the peace or _' '

<1110__rumi-n t_-he CliSfil‘lCi'.'_'-.lI1‘Wl1lCi1 she shall .resi'cle,
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‘tied to the benefits of this act, unless the said U

‘ provision for the widows and children aforesaid,

that is to say, “ I, A. B. wid_oW ofC. D. do so!

lemnly swear (or afiirm, as the case may be) ' that

the said C. I). was a commissioned, non-coinmisl

sioned oflicer or private, as the case may be, "in a

dctachtnent called into the service-of thi§ state in

tliellate war betwegn the United States of America

and Great Britain, under the command of F. .

and that the said C. D. died,‘-' as she is informed, '

and believes, whilst he was i11l'tl§e service" of this

state, or of a disease which he contracted in the

said service, and that the said C. D. left

children, the eldest of whom was years old

at the time of the death ofthe said C. D. So help

me God : VVhich shall be certified by two justices

of the peace or quorum of the district, that the said

afiidavit is, to the best of their knowledge, correct;

upon whicli ‘said oath the commander in, chief of

the said detachment, orofiicer or officers of the

company in which the said deceased ollicer, non

éommissioned ofiicer or private served, shall cer-'

tify that the said deceased did die in the service of

this state as aforesaid, "or of a disease contracted

in the service thereof; whereupon such widow and

children shall be placed upon the list of pensioners,

and shall be entitled to the pensions hereby granted. T

./Ind be it/izrt/zer enacted by the aut/zority qfbre

said, That the widows and children ofoflicers, non-'

commissioned ofi_iccrs.an'd privates, who were call;

ed out by the 'g'overnme'nt' of the United States;

shall be, and'~they'ar'e hereby declared to be enti~

 

 

nited States shall make an adequate provision for

to pensions. '-/1116! be itfizrt/zer enacted by the abut/zority a_/bre"- ,

sairl, Phat, in case the United States shall make

' such wido\Tvs' and children as are hereby entitled - 1

and not make such provision as ample and aslarge Q _'

as IS made and provided bythis act, for the Wi

dows and children of olficers, non-c'ommission_ed_ ,
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oliiceris and privates,‘ called out by the state, then

the dil"fei'ence._betvvee1_i the pensions"established' byrkf

‘ the United States, and by virtue_of~this act, shall be

paidlto the widows and children ‘of such ofiicers,

non-commissioned oiheers and pnivates, , as were

so called out by the United States, to be paid out

of the treasury of this state, under the same regu-

lations, and upon the same certificates as is herein

before required. - .

1;. the Senate House, the sjxteent/i day ‘Q/' December, in p

the Year Q/"our Lo,rd'01ie thousand eight Iiimdredi an

fifteen, and in tlzeforzietlz Yea-r Q)" the Indcjzendencq

q/' the United Slates/Qf flznerica. \JAMES R. PRINGLE, G _ , -

Prr.'az'dent oftiie Senate. >

THQMAS ‘BENNETT, Speaker qf the

House 0fRe[z_reserrtali-ucs.

Ali ACT ‘supjzlenzentary to the Vendue act, pass

‘ colt/ze sevrenteerztlz (lay qf‘Mm/1, in the year qf

our Lordone t/zousand seven /zundreclrmd eighty

five, giving the 0-wner.s_' Q/-' property d_is,b0.s'ed of

Ziy Vtflldllfi-AI(lSl'€7'S, "or Azwtioizeers, szmzmary

redress against themfirr t/ze aymozmt oft/ze sales

,t/zereqfi ~ ' " - 7

it enacted by the li0fiog"zzble't/ze- Senate and

_ House Qf Rejareselztatives, now met and sit

ting in general assemblr , and lay the azrt/iorityq/‘tlic

same, That from and after the passing of this act,

the oxvners of property placed in the hands of ven-'

due-masters, or’ auctioneers, either for public or

prlvatesale, are hereby authorized and empower-

@<l\to recover ‘from said vendue-masters, in the

 

most summary n1a’nner, before the inferior _cit_i,*,

court of Charleston, or any court having comps?» ‘

teat jurisdiction inthis state, all sum or sums of

I_Y10.ney due them by the said vendue masters or

*1\1CIi0neers, for goods, or other prope1'ty, by them ’

sold, on account. of said owners: And in Ofdfif

that the said debts 'may '_be recovered with the

lffast possible delay, the justices of the c.oi.n~-t of

,1’.
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common ‘pleas are hereby authorized and emporw

ered to make such st1mmary__ rules and orders-.in -

all cases relative to the recovery of thesaid debts ‘

and costs, as shall be agreeable to jnsti_ce,*ancl**may
tend. to expedite, such causes, <notitvit_h§tandi-ng‘the ‘

writ or process maybe returnable-on any day that

isto come, after the time appointed for holding ,

court for ‘trial of such causes aforesaid; and _

no judgment given in such cases shall be arrested

or stayed for or by reason ofany error or mistake

in the proceedings. Providczl, That all persons who

are parties to any such cause or suit, have due and

convenient notice of such rules and orders as_afore

said, and have reasonable and convenient time al

V lowed them, to do and transact all matters that are

necessary, and allowable by law, to defend his or

their respective suits. ' '

And w/zereas, It is just and expedient, that pro

'per_ty'pl-aced in the hands of vendue masters or

anctioneersfor sale, should be under the special

protection of the law : ~ -

r Be itjizrt/ze_r enactecl by the aut/zority afiaresaid,

. That no vendue master or masters, or auctioneers,

shall hereafter be entitled to the benefit of the act

made and provided for the relief of insolvent debt- ‘

ors, or the act, entitled, “ Anact to establish the

bounds of the p'risons and common gaols in the

several districts and counties of the state,”'in such

cases, when his or their debt or debts arose from

not paying to the owner or owners who ‘sh-all,plac'e

property in their hands for sale,» the proceeds of

property so disposed of : Provided /20wcz:e]', That

nothing in this act shall be so construed or uncle;

stood asto render vendue masters or auctioneers

_ responsible for the loss of goods or other property,

occasioned by the act ofa p_nblic'enen1y, the act of

God, or by any other cause which man could n )lI ‘

prevent or fore's,ee:> And provirled a/.>-0,‘ That tle

sheriff into whose custody such vendne masters < »r

auctioneers shall be committed, shall give tendaf s"

2 s

I

|
.

l

‘4

  



  

h0t§Qe1'to»the creditor or creditors, atwhose suit he ‘

sliailfbe‘ confined, t11,1a_t:‘11riless ' _the' said‘ creditor or

crcd‘it01's%shall give security to the said shefifi’ for

tliesupport of the sa>id'debtor' while in gaol, he _

will be discharged, ..-an'c_1_- on failure so . to djo,' may.

he dischanged accordingly. f ‘ ::"f "

- 3 I52 the Senate ~fIou§e~,' the-fifleerzlz/'1‘ [clay of Decerizbefiin

I t_.‘/ze- Yearrnf our Lord 01_ze thousand‘ rig-I2? ]zundi*cd and

_ Jjftecn, and in t/ze:_/b1-tielfi Year of the I'1z_dej1e2z,zien¢e- -

qftlze United Stat'es'0f./fn1_e1_'iea. \ ' ' g V M

' JAMES ‘PRINGLE,’

\;<

* V _ \,PTc‘_.§1'dcnt qf 1'/iL">‘s£‘_7"I!>ZZ'L’. V‘

‘ THOMAS BENNETT, S_/maker qfelu:

House efRe]z1~esentezti1'cs. _

 
M . “mm

-41: ACT to am"/zorize the collection qfIm“c‘1'ést 051

Ju(l_§'1ne12;‘s.m1(l Decrees, and to remove the ne
i> cessitjl/; Q/'~ filequezzt revivals"t/iereq/I‘ -l

 

‘ Q I HERiEAS it is rreasonalple and.prop_e'r that

all judgments and decrees of the oourtsof

law and equity in this ‘state should 'be_a‘r interest‘:

Be it enacted 53/ the /zonorable if/ze Seizate and

House of ]€ep1"es,e7ztatz?ur2s,i now inezf and sitiiilg igz

gmeml atsemb cg, and by-z‘/ze out/zoriz‘y Q/'t/ze same,

That all judgments ‘and decrees ' of the: courts of

law 01'=equity in this state, hereafter to be‘ obtained

anfl 1"e_n'clefed_oi1 any judgrhent, b0n(d‘,:». bill, pro- '

m1$S01'y note, or other cause of action, bearing in

l‘-fest, the priticipal‘ sum of~the judgment, bond,’ 1 .

l>lll_,‘.promissory note, or other cause of action, on W ‘ " -

wh1ch;~such judgment sh2‘11l* be so obtained aiulfi T

T§11Fl@P€d,-shall continue to bear thesame‘ interest

as the original cause of action did beaf before the

wry Of jUdg1i1(3'l1~fIl1EI'€0'I‘i; and in‘ the body‘ of

§V@Fy_ execution‘ hereafter to be issued on siich

Jl1dgII,_1¢l}t 0r;c_le'cree, ‘the sherifi', or other} iifiicer.

Who‘ 111.337 be 1"eqnire(i to execute the sarrie, shz:'i‘~.‘

be dfrficlcd, by 'virtL'i'e of such execution, to leijfls

$6 Interest which shall'.acorue on the ‘priiicipzill of

Q-$E\1_d debt, obligation, or other security on which

the said judgment or decree has or may be had or ‘~
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rendered, up to the day ,_on. which such levy‘ shall

1' be made and satisfaction entered on said execution.

E ./ind be z't_fZ1rt/zer enacted by the aut/zoréty a_/b're

-said, That the interest’ which shall accrue on any

judgment or decree, after the same has been en

tered up, shall have the same lien on the estate of

the defendant, or person liable to pay the same,

from the time of the ‘accrual of such interest only

as the original judgment or decree, or execution

thereon issued shallhave. V

And be itfurther enacted by the authority ry‘brc

said, That it shall and may be lawful to issue ex

ecution on any judgment or decree of any court

of law or equity in this state, ‘at any time within

. three years next after the signing or enrolment

; j thereof without any. renewal of the same.
. Ih zlze.$’enate Hmzse, the sixteenth day of December, in the Tear qfiaur

5' ' ' ‘ Lard one thousand eight hundred andjfreen, and in t/zeforrie1h'Tcar

‘ of the Independence oft/ze United States of America.

~ ‘- ‘ - I - ' IAMES R. PRINGLE, Pnzsidenz qfthe st-mm.

‘ THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker of the .Hb118L‘

g‘ Representaritrer.

 

. y ,, .

t5» . _ ' ./in ACT ‘:0 p0st]201ze the izieerirzg of \the Court‘

~ ' ' qf'rz‘,bj1eals in Equity at Columbia, in the

_/itll, one fzveeh, so as to jirolong the Court

1 4 , _- in C/zm'z_'csto_1z,~ and for other purposes therein

" " - mezzrioned. ' ‘ ,

  

‘ *‘»§- presenratives, now met and sitting in general

assembly, and by the authority oft/ze same, Tim!

the fall meeting of the court of appeals in equity

, in Columbia, shall hereafter, be held at Colum )ia

_ . \ on the second Tuesday next after the ending of he

I I common pleas circuits in No\3'ember, instead of 116

juclgewlto holds the circuit court of equity in»

Charleston to prolong the sitting of the said com‘ ‘I11

November, ‘until the period hereby required by

law for the meeting of the court of appeals in l 10»

luntbia. - ' ‘

  

E it enaeterl by the‘ Senate and Iimse qf1?e- 1

  

lirstr-Tuesday, as heretoibre, ‘so as to enable lie-'
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. .. - ., r \-t ‘

P’ .lV/zemzg, arise in the construction

hl"_tl1_e act passed =t1;.t1_1.<:__ present session, for the cre

'-ffltioii of ,a11_, adclitiolial la’\v circuit, Whether persons

;_who shall obtain verdicts or decrees at the courts

ofcommon pleas and general sessions, to be hpl;

den forithe district of Charleston, i-n January and

;May, are authorized to enter up judgments'=or'take

out executions thereon, before .the end of said

terms, which by said act-will not take place until

rtthe njonths of April and November following such

lidurts : ' *2. ;,,,'wBeit t/zerq/'0.?'e,enaclecl by ‘the aui‘/lzority q/‘ore-'

Maid, That on the‘ adjournment of the said court

bf common pleas and general sessions. for the dis

trict of Charleston, in February and June, as the

case may be, in every year, the parties litigant who

“shall then have obtained judgments, verdicts or de

“" trees, or whose snits".ot_‘ dqfiiizces have end; may

and shall be authorized to enter>i1pjudgrnN‘e} “and

issue executions, or other final,p,_r<_1,<;ess,-,‘ aotetiaggliigg

to the nattfre ofthe case, injthc same

  

to and For all‘ ends and purposes ‘as _if the tern; of

the saidxcourt hadrfi-nally ended.

‘ t/is Senate ,Ha/use, rim _fz§ecnt_lz day 9/‘Der:eml1'ea<, in zlu.-‘yea-x ¢_>f;j'u:

' '5Larr./ one thousand eig it ‘hundred dndfifieegr, and in the _/brzicz/1

Tear qft/ze Independence ‘qf':'l1e Untied States qfA1rterict1.

gr JAMES R-.‘ PRINGLE, Prcszdent iywhe Senate.

THOM AS BENNETT, Speaker qftlle Howe q)‘

_ Ii’:/2r'e-5'e2ztati=t'e.r. ‘

~/_1I1"ACT corgfirming the title of J0/U2 ll/1. Zip

» , /fZ."S, toa lot 0 lzind derived t/zrozz /zan alien.
. . 5 '

  

  

 

, HERE-AS John M. Hopkins has purchas

1-;§i. __ ed'from'Franeis Faucault,_th,e,heir ofMi

chael Faucault, late of Charleston, carpenter, de

ceased, a lot of land in Wall street,‘ on Qadsdenfis

Green, in the said city, and in conseqné-nee of the

treaty between France and America having ’fl'IXPi1”

ed, the said Francis Faucault (who is ariéallien) -is

not authorized to ive a good and stliiioietit title to

the said John M. opkins :‘ '
-.A.

i F '
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Be it t/zerqfbre enarfed by It/l‘C:§JsiéIllGte"a7l(i.1¥OUSC

‘ qflfejhresentatives, noiw nit"? arid sitting‘ in genera,

rm-embZ_z/,' and by‘ the tint/z0rit_1,i oft/ze“sa'nze', Thslt

the said Francis Faudault is hereby authorized‘ to,

eotivey the said‘ 'land‘to' the said ._l'oh_ti?M_. ‘Hop'iiin's

as 'f iandeffectiially in"‘law,-as ifhe h‘ac_l_°be'en a '

citizen of this state,‘ and the title oi“th'e said "John

~M; Hopkins is hereby"'c'o‘nfirmed: Provitled (zl

"wa'q‘s,' That notliiiigheréiiicoritainetl shall be con

strued to convey"any" fight to the said"‘.lo‘liri M.

Hopkins which the said Francis_Faucault could not

c_{>ri\fey":ifhe were“-arcitizen of this’state." _ _ 1' "

In the senate House, thé’fi_./Z‘centIz'_day qfbcceiizbar, ,

‘I ‘ lite Tear qf0u'1’i Lo-rd one t/wus'zin'd eight /Pund$cd ‘and

“W-' tjl_fteeh,‘ami’1'n'Jtl;'c fiftieth Yeanqf the Indejrendeiztc

' ,5" 0j'¢lz(: United Siateaqf./!me1‘ie_m ~ - - ' In‘; if

.- ~:.=- JAMES>R.-PRINGLE; -_, - -2

‘ ‘-r Prasideqtiqfi the 8e_ni'n¢.-,*g ‘

' '“ '3r'noit"A_s"’BjsNNETq', ,_s1w_a-fr offing
, House of Rejnjeseiztdtives.

 

/11: ACT ‘ta irmorporafe‘ t/ze 1"1',s‘/zz'12g_-__cr¢;"e'i’/t‘ 'Ci}'ci¢

lating Librzujz] Society in C’/z'e.§\te2*' district, and the

Ladies Benevolent Society cjfBeazg'?§rt"distrib't.

~ ' HEREAS"“’Jolm Boyd; ‘ president, and

" John B, ‘Davis, secretary of the Fishing

Creek Circulating Library Society, in Chester dis

trict, have, on the part and behalf of themselves

and other ollicers and members of the said soci

ety, petitioned the legislature, praying to be incor

porated: _ _ -

‘ Be it t/ze'r¢y‘b're enacted by the honorable the ‘S2

nizte and Hozrse ofRepresentatives, now met and
sitting in gene1'al assembly, and by the am‘/zority of I

the same, That John Boyd and John B. Davis,

and all other the free white persons who now are,or shall‘ hereafter become ofiicers and members of ‘

the said society, according to the laws and con

stitution of the said society, now existing, or here

after to be made, shall be, and they are hereby de

clared to be a body corporate and politic, in deed
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and iii lair, by th_e,_name and style of the Fishing

Creek 'C,\ir-culatihg Library Society, in Chester

district,” and by, that name shall have perpetual

siiccessiqn of ',ofli<_:ers and members, and a com.

man s_ea1,__\-yith power” to change, alter or make new

the same, as oftenas they may think proper; and

by their corporate 1_1a_me_af0resaid_, shall be able and

cahable in"l-aw to take, purchase, have, hold and en'

joy, to,tlier;1selves .a11d,tl1ei_1' successors, in perpetui

ty, personal; nroperty to the value of one thousaiid
dgllars;__.;111di_b'y2 their corporate name the said‘

sfocietymay sue and be sued, implead and be ign

}1lC2l(l€(l, a_rtsw<":r'a,i1c1.be'_a11sWered unto, in the se-'

»7<;;-at coorts oflaw and equity of this state; ,_a_nd

n~;=ty also ._n1'it*l;_e such ru_le_s and regul_atio1;i,,fo_r the

g{>v¢rmneat~ _.pf1l1e_1said,soc:1e,;ty-as they may deem,

necessary: Prgvi(Iez_l the. same are not repu.gua4_1_t

to thelaws. o£_th_e_ lgiiid, .

'1’/1+°"1<§§, Margaret M . .

qtbc1‘s, l_12t_ve_‘."p_e___t;itioned the legislature of this state

to be incdi-poratetlby the rlame of the Beaufoft Fe-__ I

II9§leB.ei1evoleut Society :

Bk.-it t/ze_zx;[0re enacted t/z.e,qut_'/zorityi ‘Q!/'§)‘res'z_zicl, V -

,l\’la;gar_et 'M’Kee, 'Aun Barnwell, -the

and all others who now are, or may hereafter be ad

mitted members of said society, shall be, and they

areherehyccleclared to be ‘:1-_ body corporate and

politic, in deed and in law; the name and style

of the Beaufort Female Betievolent‘ Society, with

all the rights usually grantedto corporate bodies.

./Indbe it, erzacted by-'_ the autlzority a_/bresairl,

That this act shall continue and be of force), for

fourteen years, and from thence until the next

meeting of the legislature. » > ‘Z.

Ingt/are Se1,zate\Hou.q:e, the sixzrmztlz day_ of DetCzhbef,

, m the Year of our Lord one thousand ziiglzt hundred

. "fldfifleen, and in‘!/zc fortieth Year qffizé

¢'71t‘c' oft/1:: Urzizerf Slates of ./fmerica.

~»

_ " ‘ THOMAZS‘ B,ENNE.TT, Sjzeaker Q}"tlze' H6218!

‘ V ' Q/' Representatives. ' . ,

  

’Ke-e, Arin Barn»-v'ell"., _and_~

Intie]zdZz‘rl- _

JAMES R. PRINGLE, Prcsz'a'em‘ ofthe Sehqte. ' "
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the rate of seven per cent. from the day the verdict

An "ACT _/br t/ze ]n'eventio2z of fiivolozis appeals. ~

E it enacted by the /zonomble the Senate,

and Hozzse qfRe]1rcsentqtives, now met and?

sitting in general assembly, ‘and by t/ze am‘/zority

Qft/ze same, That in all cases-of appeals from the ,

decision of the circuit courts‘ oflaw‘ Wlll1l1'1il1lS state,

now pending or hereafter to be made, the opinion

of-the judge who tried the cause shall be taken

and have equal eflect with that of any other mem

ber of the Lconstitutional court : '1'”/"0z1icl¢'(z' never

theless-, the court shall not consist of less than‘ five

judges. ‘ i ‘ '

/Ina’ beit enactedby the authority a_/bfesaid, That":

wheneveron any appeal hereafter to be made frorn

thedecision of any circuit court of laiv or equity

wvithin this state, the final decision shall be against

the appellant, or he shall withglraw his appeal, in‘

terest _on the amount recovered, shall be allowed, at‘

5

or decree was given, to the time when such appeal

shall be dismissed or withdrawn. '

./ind be itfurther elzaotefi, That the ainonnt of

the interesthereby allowed, ‘shall be endorsed on

the back ofthe execution, and collected- by the she

rifi' with the original debt. '
iln the Senate Harare, tlie thirrecntb ‘day qf December, in the Tear qf

our Lordane t/lozzsalid eight /zumlred andfifteen, andin t/lejbrtieti;

[Tear qft/ze Indzpenrlence 9f the United States ofAmerii{a. - '

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President qftlze Sena_te. _

THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker Jun.» House of _

'4' ' ‘ ' Represezitntiws.

./In ACT to improve and extend the navigation.

‘ q/' Black river. ‘ " ' ’ ‘

HEREAS the inhabitants of the~_l0Wcr:.

part of Sumter district, have represented 4

that the navigation of Black river may, at a small '

expense, be extended to Atkins’ or SCZ1l)CVVllO!‘C,_

bridge upon the said river: ‘

Be it Z/z_erc_'/bra enacted by the /zonorable the Sc

nate and House 0fRej1rescntatives, now met rlrw '
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iitliri_'g‘~i1zgene2'aZ asremdlyt, rfricl t/ze a'zzt7lz_1r1’_‘t_z/‘qf'

the same, That Samriel Neilson,_ Arthur Bradley, Commissi

Robert l\/lLll(ll”O'W, bamuel ’M’Bride, John M’Fad.den VVilliam M’Intos'h, Samuel M. Witherspooii me ,,a.,;'.

Montgomery, Jared J. Neilson, Miles E**i°" ‘Z?

Plowden, Eli M’Fadde11, -Reardon M’Coy ,Heary Wm ii‘

Atkinson, Benjamin Pendergrass and ‘Joseph

be, and they are hereby appointed commis_si0ne~r‘ "

toopen and improve the navigation of Black river,

from Robert L.owry’s to Atkins’, or Scapetvhotze

bridge on the said river ;- and that all the slaves

vritliin five miles who are liable by law to work on

the roads of that ’part of the said river, shall be, and

lthcy are hereby made liable to work on the said

l'lVCI‘, under the direction ofthe said board ofcom

_1'nissi0'ners,' three days in each year,‘ if required,
and no''tno're. ‘ ' l ' ,

' A71d‘d!€1'f_fi!fl/2!?!‘ ehacted by the authority a_/bi'e

said, That the above named persons, or a_majori- Powevjwf

ty of them, shall form a board of dot-nmissioners{Of the" par ose aforesaid, and shall have full power mm.

and authority,' when they shall think necessary, to

lummon all the male s_i'a‘vcs‘afo‘resai'el, living be

tween the saidl‘ Robert 'Lowry’s~ and Scapétfirore

liridge, within five milesfrom the said river, giv»

lpg Silt days previous notice, ' to work on the said

"Yer; and if any person shall refuse or neglect to

send their male slaves asaforesaid, when summon

¢.dl0 Workon the sairre by the -said board of com

missioners, -or any person ‘by them appointed for '

lllflt purpose, every‘ such person shall forfeit and

P9)’ 21 sum not exceeding one dollar-'_ per dziyfor

every male ‘slave as aforesaid, so by them neglect

ed or refused to be sent, to be recovered -by‘ war

rant of distress, under the hands of any three of

the said commissioners, ‘ against the goods and

chattels of thedeiatilter, which, after ten days no

tice by advertisement, shall be exposed to pl-1l1l'1¢

sale, for and towards the lines hereby imposed;

which saidilines shall be applied by the said. board
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Y Qflioqmmissionprs to the opening and impro.via_1g

_ ___v the11avig‘ut1pn_of the said 1‘i\'ei',\mj.l1ii; the limits

‘if _:~ ‘__ ‘_ _ ‘ _ w l > __ : \ V .' _, -‘A 'Navigutb ; '_.41/kl’ be;zt_,/igrt/zei;_ezzgzt-teddy t/zc.aut,’/1_0r1t4_;z/_ar.__v;’P2r§-;,

_fsa_z-d, jlllizg the sz}1d—J>w1rtl;._0l c<>m_n}iss1oi1e1§s ‘\s:l1-¢l_l .7

asfif fiqma.-l)€ 1=\_‘LllllO1‘l,Z)€|d*£11'1(,l-ll\Qy,,t\f§ l1,crel>_y req_u;re_d, to

i BPu1"$-"*'efi,g11}gl' ii_11_pro:§*e l.l1§_IlLiS;lg£LLi0g1'0i' the SOlltl}:pTQl1g

b,i,1ge_ o,l:‘tl_1,e‘ s‘;\1(l__i~1,ye‘_r,~_as {M no as Br_uingto11’s i_br/iglge. _@

. _ ,_/il;_1rl be rt‘/‘z‘z1ji[g{_1' t‘?lféL'Z_(:(l £115: quit/zorzty qf'g,re,.i

Said 1-ave; .s“;_zg_(l\,>;T,l1:it the S.l1_(;,l__vl)OlLlTLl o coninxgssionere shall,

_r_l}~"*Y 1*? 41- l1"1v_;.full oo\'s1cr Zllrld. ziutliority. to (llyldtf that past pf:
udedmto l -> - §~ 1 \- > - ~ ' '1 '-’ - "

d-“.is;O,,3_ the $t1l‘§l'I‘],_Vt‘1',[l__1{ii'L_‘l}¥ _(_l1l:(iC{(§(l__1I§‘).,l_)€ opened, _11_1IOflS,

. n1w.\' .v<’-=_vw<_>g">=*» mo; 11;1.1».v.-1,1». 411'» 1.1.¢<=¢sS1,11"y ?-E115,»

P)‘, @f;,(§X}\‘f t;l1§e_g,‘,t \"l:’l}{‘ll'.‘l)';,1;‘,(lS kllll \\fo1tl§:.e11_ ez_;¢l;,

Of, e _f,i:§1_c__;_tli_\'1s1,o1is__; . nod tuft; hereby im]§o;e;,

efergl to ZlR])Qll1I f)\§C1‘§Ce*rS ‘web _,_sa'_1>cl‘,dw,_1_-.-_,

' slons; land the said overseers ‘are herc;by,_zn1_p0‘w-»

'¢!'&‘e1im@<l@§@11@l¥\ *<.>~¢<>~1?*"s'»-¢.,*-e~1,L -His!‘-1.-eels sieivfis-=18 -

Q’, _u.,§,Sl1L1l‘_l i'jefu__§e__“or neglect ton:/'o§l:_;, euidjif -a__ny' of t,l1<:.,\

_ I _ Q ¢ 0vei‘seer_&_a,L)pc;1ited lo!‘ _the_ pg§p,ose:;a:o1'{;_s _d,_b§,

. “P-‘ _:tl1_¢,saicl_.l)Loz;1;d_ 0? _c;,c‘>1,1_11_1_u/is_;§ip11<:_r_‘s,‘ .‘sh_all_r=' use

‘ ~ neglectto_dQ_l1is_d;i"l_y,,.ag,p:::2~§1l1lg: _t,o_the orelersfof;

tl_}_e ,_saicI_ eonui§1ssioi}ers'v_euety_ s_uch _oversee_r_

, ifgé-fgignlid 1)“ifB_}{,'$_’;St§1l_iXl,v§10lZ;$fi.X(;(?€éi}]g };\\_1en1§y__d91,_.

' la"1's,,,to. §;,}'e§l0yq;e_cl 5;}; ~¢1}>p{ieEl4n like m:1m_1e.r as-_'

is her_ehi4ib'e[ore_,d'ireeted'i;'§h{1'qyi:]e;l,,'1‘l1at no per-1; ‘

son slinlllge Qolnpcllecl to se1'Y_€,_a.$.-1111 overseer moiifl;

' ll:lLlp_O.l1C»‘\':€%’11‘ iu,'.u1y term of six years. M - ¢__;

‘~11-‘Cl be it_/izrt/1'ez_‘ e12¢c2‘ecl by t/ieaut/zority afire-,

commiss-,_ .s<_¢_1'(l,' That _th'e said board offcommissioners shall.‘

l1_fi..,\£§ 'filll;po_\veij_;;1_1cl, alttljioritjr to out doxvn, ,2-ucli»

make use I¥1.31<¢ ‘Q56 Qf may _tm_1bcr, wood or stone, in or near»:

ofaimber; tl_1_a1;pa1f.t.. of._ the said river hereby directed to be;

opeiied, for the purposeof improving the navigayti-J

on ofxtlie _SZlI1‘lC, asto them shall seem necessary,

a1_1_d ifany person or persons Whoiiisoever shall stop

u_ ,,.or. in any wise injure or impe;de__the.__ ngvig2}tion_!

o_-\ the said river, by fall':n_g~ol' trees, _;oLlii\g.ol' l9§§-,5i,

Ol_"plL1ClflgVOtl1C1‘ obstructioiis tlierein, ex§_ery__ sulgh,

person soolfending ‘shall 'forl:eit and,pay :1-,sum~1\1Qb,
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ex'cee‘di'ng .five7liuncired‘ fiohahé, to 713%and applied ;as is herein bffozfe (lirectecl; ‘ ' "

‘ ‘T/Ind be it‘ u1't/zer enacted by the azzi‘/zoriiy ‘a/‘oral Y=‘°a"'

\ ' ' ones, how

said, That if any va¢an)cy"shallln1]'5pén in ‘the solo tube fiued_

board 0'l"'com'mission'ers,_ the Vreniaining co‘n1fi;issi‘

shall choose ‘some fit‘a_n"c‘l proper pef$o11_to fi__ll sue

fiiacéncy; and the pfc1f$'o'n éo ’cl1os'en', is'here'b de’.

_t‘,lu't'ec'l to be a cohinuissionef, and vested "Wit ’ ‘all
{he’pbW€r_ancl iilltltllbfiiy given by this act to tllb W

cblnniissioiiers he‘réin'"bef'o_re menti'on'cd.'_‘ '_ ' ‘M
‘ ‘And be it,fiz)‘i/zeriefzacferl b'_1'/-‘t/ie ‘aiit/z0?'ity lg/breifé "

oners, orfi n1é1jc>i'ity of them, dt'tl'1eir"1'1ext‘n1ectih%; ‘ ' _ ‘

~ ‘ ,0. <1 I,’ .

"V >‘‘\' K

iiriill, That Huqh"Ligl'e,'lV.l0se's" Séhiclers, Patel‘ Commiswi-. '

'. “'*.0 r tR0 nes 0

wnr_ds,_ 'l‘_l1orxi':1's,\_Ui‘l'li3i'r1§on, D2n{id_Gr_eg‘g§‘ __ 3 improve

bert Ervln, Geofge M"€all, I Za’El1zn'1al1 él_ll1he,t1Ie_1_1=1vi

Christopher R. 'P_egues, Thomas T. Elle‘r_l$t_:,‘Ge_on; =‘;j;*;<;;' ;;§_

Hodges,'CbarIeé, 'I;"l‘§v,‘ .l'ohn"Roger"s, Jolfn Bu'rc’h, dee river.

_ John 'I'“er1"e'll,'ant1"‘Fr§nc-is Gillispie‘, ‘and _'£njé
}_ic_reb_\.- gfppoinretlklooinnjlssibncfs to 'opje'_n_ and im;

provethe n;-1viga‘t1on"éf Gi'e'a‘~t‘P‘e‘clce river; from

Ihfi North Carolina‘ line (lawn to the mouth "of
'l§_lac'l§ creek‘; ai1il_§l1i1ll lie"oalleflland'kn0\vn}l3y the‘ N >

Mme of the 'U'p§er BOZ11'H' of Co'nm1'isS'1_0ne1's on {Ti-'t>“51‘

‘Pfidée ; and 'tlTat‘hl1_’tl1e male"inhabita1nfs'l>etnreen,b‘??*lfl'

. the ages of sixteen'and‘fift_§_"_ yei\fs;'livi11g within six‘:

mileS ofsaidfiver,'*shall‘be,‘_“and they ;ite"l1ereby

made liable to work oh the same, under the (lined; '

tion ol" said 'commi§si0,ne_1's', for "the sp‘a§;e¢Of_ '$_i':~i ‘

(lays in a year if i‘eq\1ired,nml no more.‘ J _ ’ if

,‘ _-/1110' be it_/1042.‘/lei" ezzaptefl by _t/ze (la-Zfzi>1"2't_I] 0;‘/bré; »

W15], That John Gibson, Alexanilcr Gx'egg‘,_S_eiiio'r; Middle
Thomas God-bolt, James Johnston, lloseaph 'Bul"ch, b°‘“"l'

Richércl Godfrey, Stephen Sha'cl<le1bfdJ_ sei1ioi',

James Harrell, and 1?_'1'anhis Graves, be ’ ‘Bind hi'e .

hereby appointed commissioners to open and ‘im
' prove the nzwigatiolx of Great Pedee river from i

the mouth 0? Blacl; creek down to themouth of

L)’Y.1¢l1€S creek, and shall be called and known by

the name of the ‘Middle Board of Comlnissioners

OX1 Pe(le'e river; and that all the" fnale inhabitants

;"
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Lower

board.

from the ages of sixteen to fifty years, living with-‘

in six miles of said river, shall be, and they are

hereby made liable to work on the same, under

the directions of said commissioners, for the space

of six days in a year if required, and no more.

And be itfurt/zer enacted by the out/rarity qfbre

said, That Samuel Wilson, Thomas Britton, Ben»

jamin Grice, William Vareen and William Wood

bury-,’ be, and they are hereby appointed commis

sioners to open and improve the navigation of

Great Pedee river from the mouth of Lynches

creek down to the plantation known by the name

of Singleton’s plantation on'Great_Pedee rive1',.-and

shall be called and known by the name ofthe Low-. .

er board of commissioners on Great Pedee river;

and that all male iiihabit-ants from the ages of six

teen to fifty, living within six miles of said river,

shall be, and they are hereby made liable to work

on the same, under the direction of the said com

!"nissioners, for the space of six days in a year, and

no more. ‘

And be 2't_/lzrt/zcr enacted by the am,‘/zority afiort-'

Powergnf said, That the said respective b ards of commis

the said

commie.

sioners.

sioners shall have full powers an authority, when

they sh;-ill,think neccssa.ry,- to summon all the male

inhabitants, giving _two days previous notice, 1;o

work on said ._river. If any person or persons shall

refuse or neglect to go or send their male slaves,

when summoned by the commissioners aforesaid,

or by any person by them appointed for that pur

pose, every such person shall forfeit and pay a

sum not exceeding two dollars per day, at tliedisr

cretion of the commissioners, for himself, and one

dollar per day for every male slave so iieglected or

refused to be sent, to be recovered by immedia c ‘

warrant of distress under the hands of any three or

more of the commissioners, against any of the

goods and chattels of the defaulters, which after

ten days public notice, shall be sold for the pu '

14

pose of paying the fine aforesaid, and charges at z-_
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_' 'y_’,_z{a'gv‘~_t1,‘1<§_1rfv-‘.,<J1_1, H1idvI11¢' _l'.>,'\1‘<‘:_fpl.l1'$,_‘ §u)y_,- ;fc1;ur11ec1

_ .. w9:h¢.@1'¢fdu~1“*r; &.l1d_=§1llfin¢B-'S<Y11=¢qv¢1'@g1,'.shall

by 1*,b¢.._ 6QI,nmissiQD'¢F.S._~ T§;1>.1i_r¢'_>pri;¢ted ' tdj ’_x1j1'é.,'gm

  

_ .. §§0__vé1=p.¢__1_1t of £119-=Y!1“¢Tl}'li‘g:<1hti(1‘lI‘1.§V)/f_Il_3_ti" said fivexfrespgq-1,‘, I

_ rive; .. w'l.1'<;v.1:¢_?-~.1¥I'@‘~ ¢1¢f@1§lFs;€iS‘111*1§§@ }1-i=¥1>1'¢ 1.0 ._.w.§r‘1¢

' 2l;’.\l',¢?,fl€1?L‘Z*‘EZ1';6Q,Z:_?L_l315Z,KlZ“/,ZO7_‘l;?fV_I; <1‘;<(‘m&,=§,¢-;?a'., .I _ -V -Y,-r;m1m':‘1j;~¢_= s¢J'v_'er§g and ‘res,

  

, géptixg b<_>£1r_:._1s _0 ~,c;pm-V Cén§missi,

h§;_‘ém_- beyfqré-_‘ élppoiix e__d, “shz1‘l‘l‘~'I1,"21‘\/,1/e ‘fi;._1l §‘i‘v"i"d$e‘““Y

I ~p0.w3=r ; 'i=l1Q1'1.Ly_,,1Q dijvldfl‘ §139_.1r, m:s_1>¢c§1v§. theirtgigts ~_i1jk§'g-s1Q‘a}ler_\one$, §;1(1,dp‘sQ; what hal-1_ds_‘shall_ ‘1'i°t~‘;5“'-°

- ‘ - I-lfljh ‘ d” ualnaller

<W~a@?4§§%z¢r¢1v- ; ,- 4¢a<§-+1 ~ =1. ., 1=1v*=1?<,>\_v¢m 1411* ;<>
~ rityio, appoiygg '_Q}§€~;‘§‘€C*E§,';‘E1,}1(1,2ItI1)!¢I *0-ve_rS_e§‘:rs S_Q._-E1 -

 

  
pyoir;1itéd,».~a;;e_1 - __ ;"§:jQ_\‘ré\§:nY1@|§p<>_\v§;)‘:g<i=.1;iofi¢19;1ié1y, ii) :céo_1;|_

rgcx ~a’1l-‘s1@\»+11;;ig;1v€__ gs‘ -1‘1_cig*‘¥1¢ict.-0r41,_re_1§u§”c

~ H-1a'I,1’y l nt }a W ¢ctfor'~

. h ,‘ .1»; ,§\'=la@I.1,§ rm g‘~§¥‘#<*<i'¢.>¥'@1;,s...@@.*. Shall h
_-Felturn -big; '1;_,3j;af<:_'_‘xQ _§h;;'" _'ss§;_Qr,1ei‘s‘,-' \:\yh@1 $héll

‘the _1)”f4_E;1: - 7 g1“§i\_1g},1}Qt _€x§:é;qcIi11g

‘ gig,‘ -_i:<;\r}'i_t11‘(e1,_<;j,<:<;<;-Hxjfcl/\0__{¥'§;;§;_c1e:)n<_1&; ex_cc_¢:;L

' 1n'gtf aiis-,?~at.t‘ e '1s;r¢t\1p‘{iT.o [ti,<';_ <;_0'm_mis_sl;

;<.}g1eI’$,_,IQ be fiécgvered_,an(l'-:1p{p1"ou1"ia1cQ és_ other
N :_. -*»-‘.~~,>,- 1-K.’ - '~ -';~.-*; w~. ; ~-~

fhexielagj befbrc»§rg;§1xt;Q{;qd'_;>‘mg xf gt11y._ovg:,1jsee_1' ‘ ‘

ZQ .t_hi§ z1c§,~'§I1a},Il rcf_lis"e or .

ncglect$;o;s¢-¢g'\_'r_e ;;'erfg§f1g.;_{§§,d'u;y agrqéa_hk to ' '

l‘;1W,'2R'r1d,;the d'}r¢gt§911»pf_1;hq¢;{;<3f§1;n;i§$i§g{1£1‘S,’vht; shall

forfeit a_11d'pay;§; sur1,;‘;1i?_)I;};%£“:;c,(é.t_2t]in_‘_¢;§, t,\v§é11ty.~ dol

  

  

  

£ lafs. at the <li§<,:r=<.¢~:,i,»>r1 '<>f'11¢.'Q@/m1nis§iQn@.1-s; todb;

Fggpvered a'u’<-1~ apprQptiatéd,~a§s _béfr}1'"c‘ '_1,1_i_ch.ti

oned :_ »1?;r'o§)z"c!ez;i,_.ful1,;i1t; no p_g:r5§>1i‘s‘1))all}b'e cdxnliellcd

tolserve as an oy'.ef5§e:*_1;1"qx;q€Lii111'hi1e,;;yc;gr ii‘1'v;_"qhy

t6rm:of--,+- years. ,. ~_- ~. ' .;;‘,_, .' .

. find be ii _}'_Zu't/201' ¢'m_4ct what;-t/gprify (§fi)T¢’ '
;vkwzcl, ' That the s(;f'»/€r;11~;é111c§-» ;~¢$p¢¢&_vj¢~,,g>@aras;or1~w@5156 ._ ' _3

_p@I_.nm,issi‘o11é1-.5 hc~:r¢_i11\before'ap‘pn ‘§d:"‘_§hé’lI1" be-, ° *

thcy are hereby fuliyT,aml1p1fiized'4zi1id "c1npi>w- 1>oaw.fi-#5

‘<‘-Ff-d t0 take and make use of rixif, béats, ‘flats, ‘or 8‘ °““"‘“"

<1§1I10€s'_-withhz 'thcir 'rcsp§:ct_ive distri_ct‘s {op the‘_pur

1_P'05¢ improving the 1‘1avigation‘of the sai(].1'.,'ri.\’(“1“,

.{¢>;e€-_pt suph as are kept for the use bf any pu.b1i(:

‘§§3l‘TY)_l\11d shall return the szunc to t11<ii_>l21{;c':'\5'vl“1<:x"c
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_ taken a-am, eh-"to the'lan‘ding~s ofthe p1'oper'o\yneP§}

in the like orderthey ve'e1‘é taken: Ll-_’rwicle€z',i~ that

no boat, “flat or "canoe shall be,'-detained‘ fr'o‘m-'- the

owner more than‘ three days in any oneyear. "* f

' Ana" be irfizrthrrezzacterl by the azatlzarityvqforer

1l48y1_'l\§\l1¢ said, That the‘ se've1‘tll"an€l respective’ '._b‘oards~' of

"5'wtf‘“' commissioners, according to their‘sev'eral divisi;

’ ons, shall have full‘ power and -authority,‘ to‘ cut

down and make‘ use of any tiniber, wood, earth or

; - stone", in or near the said 'r'iver'or creek, forthe pun

. I bl’ improving the navigation of -the sameyas

to them shall seem necessary and if any person

shall stop up‘, or in ajny’ wise impede or ‘injure the

1-ia,vi§ati'o11"ol"s,aid river or cre'ek,{_b;y falling oftrees,

rolling rocks,“ into them-, " such person‘ or

‘per_sons:so' olfeiitlingy shall forfeit ‘and pay a ’sum'

' , n0t-ex-c'eocling twenty dollars for. every such ollence,

at the discretion of :th'e commissioners,» ~a",r'1d' shall

also 'be,com,'elletl‘ftoremoye all sueh' obstructions‘
'1

l>y'_him.o'r i';erri'’o1,:cé1siohed.: ‘ , ~ . V p -

‘V ' .'/1'1z<zi'5'2a_‘zlt_[‘z‘¢'r:;{ie1: enacted, 'Th_at,the several and

I1y‘r:y_Sii§r respecfive boa;-ds~o"f qomniissioriers shall and

eflfgr W3}; they are ‘hereby fully a?utl1'or12ed' and required, ‘at

marks. all'such’pla<-_:es astliey-may think 1l2'i'}!3C('3SS2ll'y_, to

‘fix and establish ‘buoys or other Way ‘marks,,di

Tecting _boats or,'ot'l1er“y-essels-r to the proper chan

nel; and also to erect and ”e_sta'bli"sh‘ such posts or

beams ‘as they Irfay think necessary for assisting

lnoats or other craft‘ in overwarping diflicult places;

and ifany person dr persons whatsoever, shall Wil

fully remove or destroy any of the buoys, way

ma_rk_,= posts or beams so established,‘ such person ,

or persons shallforfeit and pay for every such of

fence, a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, -at the

discretion ofthe commissioners, to be recovered

and appropriated ‘as herein before directed, ' and

shall also be liable to make good all damages by

him or them so done. '
I ‘ 13¢‘ itfzlrt/zer mactcd, That if any vacancy

' shall happen many of the boards of commissioners

  



e
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herein lgfeforerappointed, the reltiaiuing _co1mnissi- xfwm.

Ouers ofthe board ha’v1_'ng, such vacancy, or :1 m‘a- we {WW

- - ‘ - ' -. -' -‘ ’-\ ~. ‘ . ~ to_b,ehlled,

Jority of them, 3('.‘ll;§ll‘1‘l€}§iZ rpeeting, shall choose ,

some fit person to _ 1 up sucivacancy; and the .

person so chosen, hereby.‘de,clare_d to be a com.-.

missioner, and Vested tvitlivall‘ the powers and au-' ‘

tho:-‘Pity by this ac~t.giv_en’to‘a_ny_ _0£.tl1_e commission

ers herein before named}-~ . ' ' p r 1'» '

_ find be;i¢'fgr!=/zer _4;fr;atf¢fc_’rl the.ant.'fz,0ri(ty -qfort'- Former

saith,"-1‘l1at_a'll, actsgot claugsps of acts heretofore "is ’_‘“-Y"_

~ * p - 4- ~ peeled.

passed, be and the, same; are hereby repealed, _ so

fziras tliejsarnet-n§1a_)‘g' relate ,to,___the nayiigation of

Great-Pedee river._ Y = ._ '_ , Y .‘ =

V lllllt/up Seiuztt H1iu;e,t]1e1',ixteerqtb§lia}i Dmmbér, liarofogr

Lard (me r/tau-rant! eight hzr¢d7"el'ini1£[fijleen, and in rheforrie:/1 Ted)‘

: Inds cndence 0 the" nited Staiesa 'America. ' ' Ia” M P, . I’ .
‘ ' .' ', ‘'.i‘'~ JAMES ,RRI;NQLE, P:'e.rid_e_z1t qfthé Siezzdte,

~ ~T;*'*°~*‘“<“ W1 ‘ ~

-/1!! ACT the .crea_tz0n an_acla'zzzo22zil circuit,

so, as to [_>rql021v.the Terms m the I)»'2strz0ts Q,‘/'

' Charleston, Cofleton _cz1‘z(‘ll?eazi‘/"01"t, a1id‘_/bro?/zer

_pllf/JO.§‘88',flZtZ[€i?Z-\1I2€72ZiiQ7Z€d; -‘ _f' _ , _ i,
i I E it enacted by zip.» honorable the Scrzéie and 1‘ 1 i

Home of Rqzreceiamtives, noibimeti izrzd .s'ii,- ,

ring in general tiséenibly, rind b_z;_t/Ize tZil_ZfiQI‘l‘Zg cfihe

Same, 1‘l)at~an Z1(lCll[lO,H3l‘lE1WC1l'(;1i§,t'l)€,, /and ‘the

same /is herobycreated, to'»consi§,t,of -the districts

ol'C0lleton and B_eaufo_rt, to be called“ the South

Eastern Circuit, and that the eastern circuit sh-all

hereafter end at C;l1_;u'l’esto1i,‘ ' ;_ ‘ " ’ i_-/ind be it_fi¢riher"enacted by the authority c_{bfe~

said, That the judge whose duty it shall be to at

tend the eastern circuit, shall proceed from George

_1°Wn to Charleston, and hold ii court of g¢llC1‘£)l

sessions and common pleas at Cliarleston, on the

Second Monday after the fourth M0l1(l2ly in March

fllld October in every year, which court shall ad

].ourn on the day lieretofore- fixed by’ law for "the

d(i10llI‘Bl‘:'1€l1'£ of the court of cominonppleas for

  

.1’



‘ __ Bfimllbrt clistriiit and that“"the ‘said co';1rts"t0'b§:

' held in C__l1arl‘est0u as aforesaid,‘ shall be cousi}

dered as adjou‘i"ned courts fr7om"tl_rose'n<_>w ‘held in

_Jam_1ary and Meg’; and" the courts helddn Charles

ton in January, ' shall. hereafter sit__six ‘ weeks in

‘ stead qr‘ five, as l_i.eret'o'fore‘." " -./1am-@'2:,fm/16¢ éizaé-ier1._b_1’/‘t/ze? azztfzoriiyi (We:

_ ‘said, That the court ofcommon plezis and .g€i-;er‘al'

sessions for tl1e‘distri'c‘t"of' C'6lle't0n, shall 'h_e"rea*fie'r \

be lieltl=.'on the first Moiitlayhfter thefourth; M9111

day of M:ircl1'~and'(")ct‘§be~r' it’i'"_é€1ch_‘year,' and sit

eight dérys ; _aud th"e‘s'a1d"c'ourt f0r‘_tlie'_dl“str\ic"t of .

Boaufort-{shall beheld on the secoi1d"day'after the

,',adj0u_1'u1iie'ut/_d_i; the (;I0lleton;céurt,"_t_o "Wit: o1}'thc'

first Thi-irsiiay after} the second Monday ztfiffir the

-fourth‘ .Mfo11’cla‘y-i1iMarch"a»nd October, and sit nine

days; and that the retunn days ‘forthe ‘said courts of ‘

7 Colleton 'z1~nd‘]B;c’2_1t1f‘f'oift,tlisfricts shall 'be_fift_een days '
next before the sitting-sithereof ;' Iliét all {Writs and

processes _al;1esdy issued out ofthe <'iourts',‘s‘h2i1_‘l

be r_etuifnabl‘e.fi_itec;n-{lays before’ the ‘sitting oil the

next court in said."district_s _res_pect_ive_l'y.; and all

-_proceedings‘_adjourned over from the -last c'ourts.in

' ‘Said (l'istricts,,.s_hall‘ be taken up sis‘ if the adjourn

‘inientthad-b‘e"en to the days hér‘c_by ‘establislied for r

the meeting of the ‘said courts _; ‘antl"the" jurors that

ntcre 'drawn__ atlthe. last court, held in the _sz1_id‘dis
tricts, '_sliall'~attenEt on the: ‘days ‘ howlfixcd for the

‘ '1’flQ_€ti_i1g ofsaid_.co‘urts, under the same penalties

. as ar'c.no\v imposed mw for n'on-attendance;

' gmdthe court is hereby autluorized to cause jurors .1

'(l'm_wu_‘ and ‘sur'nm_oned"’f‘or ‘the additional

'{c.6l<s -here-by adzzled to theterms of the courts held

;1tCharlest'oh‘,:;i1i'tl1e saine manner as herctolort“, _

,',and the said i‘ jurors shall be subject to tl1el‘san_‘1'c
peLI1é\lti_es for‘ nfou-attendance as heretofore. ' .

‘And be z't_/i_¢7't/zer éntzcted by the aut/zority q/bre

' ,stiia?, Y1‘l1atzin‘;1dditional judge of the iiourt ofcom

mon pleas and general sessions for flue" said state,

shall be"elected'by both bI‘£\_l1Cl‘K:‘S of the legislature,



  

‘it
a‘

E

  

tavhagw '1-he 7"sg1me' pégwers; £1I1<T‘p€§IfdYm'._’lflié ‘kafmé; - . ' " I ‘ ~

dutics,":ind receivé the same salafyf ‘as the, otfgei" if w .- »

»judgt>s;'v0'f vthc-i <'“;b11i‘t?s' of <;ommo_n"pIeas' in this statei"’vfii(11§E it;f?1r7‘if;!2‘€f4§ni2r5k(l5_q the authority rgfifréf V ‘ “ ‘I ‘ - ‘ '3

‘8a1:d7,'Tl;af>ihe a_-tt"<zrf'x1¢;"_xz"‘gc:,1'i'_<2l’"ai shall, as herctbfgare, . - _ ‘ L

attefid‘theéasfériq.-¢§rc¥jit;1afxda" s0licit01*’sl12allbc 5!

’eléc_I¥é'd-t0' atiélmdthe Sdutli t;ist¢1'ncix'"<;'i1it_, whase \, ~ ' ' - {-1

drities;.a11d '_<:t>'mpc-*risi:>atiQ11' sha1l~b'e 't11€':§i1IH€ as, thc ‘

father-s01icit~'ors' appbifikd the s-t'a§e.- . . ,

- llw/r5" _'6"énu»z_b"1%iwe, ' tin‘ tfiiftréhth'd{zy*:gflDé4§§*1g§6eir,_ 1*; ~

tI1.e~1¥aaq.“0f(6ur1.LQ1fd*0fl6 ilkwtdgid Xezight hundred mu!’

, Q t,fifteen_,.and_>in_ if/u: fartiytb Ycfzvj qf 'ti2_e‘ Indqzgndmcg
' ‘ ~ lflfl/*5‘ U7.f<’»:5.¢’d.‘,!5.‘-¢‘(l,‘¢,'A>?_l-S:‘_ g;f.".\dm‘é1-ica. ;:J ' - ' ' ' ~

  

. f  

  

- »_1 _;_ , __ '~ Y» i ‘A 4”‘

;jiOi\/'AS'BEN,NE_'1f'f,‘ siwa/m<»f;/i¢' . "

“ " ' " G 'I{o_u£-epf-Ref/zra.@;;nt¢¢i1;¢@-, *1 ~

  

/in ACT."Z2;1ni121énTfIfi7‘ze¢--'“-chttflétr zgf§$ke\:Ban£'=qf'_'< ' i » Sout/1-*C’aroZ‘inrl. A ‘" V-‘ 1' ‘

" 'HEREAS"at tl1_,c'_'-ti-Ij1§:' 9fin€6rp<'>jfat§ngth¢

, $‘Qp1_,th§C_a1ro’li7r1'{_1_,_;‘§nndry clzimges.

"*1dFP1“Wi§i¢H$ w*¢‘r.£1-0mii£edtQ 41')?‘--We-"' i"5¢"°¢ "

’ Whichhavé s'inf:é‘be@onie{requisité'"for the‘ prl;§sp¢-,- V - ’

  

»

  

.__ri'ty of the "s”wi(T"l5.,fi‘nl'( ‘ ~ ‘ . M F » ~

1?eit;72er¢;/b?;e,_‘Eh'actét_z’ tv/1 _ ~0'narZ25[E' if-43' '-§'€- I

pate ;md‘»l1’zai235e_’Qf' Repz*tsknZ‘dtiv¢s;""n0wT met affd ,
's'lZt’ing' in‘ Ag-eiz’é§ra'l*";z.S~s_é1niby'; ‘ hind‘; by - 'autkp1'§fy'

- ‘Q/‘t/Ze sm‘/z’e, 51“11at,ih€"*T3o&rd‘O‘F- d1re<§tQrs '0f ' said

bank of South: Ca‘a-01ina- '1‘"na“y',I ‘and 'chey- aiéihereby‘

authorizéd, \{1iiensoév'erthey shall seé~fit,"t0 dficount

‘sill inland biIls'4dfi'e'xCl13'4nge w'hi¢h~‘n;ay -be ufikréfl; "

‘at the o1=dina1'y rates df¢xchange'am(S1ig~mmschants,

any law,"usage br cus'toi”n to<tl1e"co11trziry~ nptwiti1'

§tan(_ling-.’: ' ‘ ~. 7 -~ ;‘ In Me’ &1z;atc=H'0lls€, they _,’1_Tfi(f-entAlL‘day ¢;_>fJ,Dec‘em‘b'c“f, in

' ‘I/If Y1:¢_zr*qf our Lord one thousand right /zundrczi and

» fifteen, and in tlzefdrtietb Ymr of I/ze~ Indc//10716187168

' pf_tlze Um'ted States Q/T ./Imerica'.~ ’ '

_- JAMES _R.VPRTNGL.E{ P1'fl'sz'c1'c*m‘ rgf 13/1!-’ S!’7'Y-'Y?5’- -

_ YTHGM-AS BENNETT, ‘S/zeakrr pf 1/1@‘1lw-w

' _ ‘ *‘ V - Q/'I?r"[2:»'c*se1zfrztim‘-s‘.
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./in ACT, to alter and amend the"chart_er Q/’ the?

' - ' ‘State Bank.‘ _ ‘ i -

E it enact-ed by the /zonorable the Senate »am{_

House ofRcj2rc'senta-tive.9, now-met and sit;
ting in general assembly, and by/~t/ze authority Iqf

, ' the same, That the last clause of-the "act entitled;

“ An act to incorporate the State Bank, and im-_

posing certain restrictions on the directors, oili

cers and servants of banks-of this state," passed

the eighteenth day -of December, -one thousand

‘eight hundredand two,‘ be, and the same is hereby

repealed. ' , ‘ ' " !‘=
./find be '~it enacted by ‘the authority qfbresa-(ll,

That all and’every’7part dfthc afore‘said' act which

relates to_'the'_union of the stateyvitli the said bank,

» shall be, and the same are hereby '1-e‘pe_aled, except

so far as relates to the liability ofthe said bank for

the shares still held .by the state therein. ,

LttheSe1tnte House, the tlnrteent/1 dajilz/"Decelvnber, in the Year 01'“;

‘ — 1 Lord one thou-rrzrzrl eight humlred amlfifteen, mzd'1'1z theforfiqh
‘ qif the Independence of:/rel‘ Uniterl ;§”tates qf /I1r_ze1'ica. ‘

" " " ' ~ ']‘AM‘ES R. PRINGLE, President afl/=,_e Sengiie.

"“ " ‘ THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker if the flaw‘

_ . ‘ ‘ ' ‘- qf'Represe11tative.e£ 1 _ >

-
~$--_..=.==:$

./flzz ACT to Vziest in James Douglass a certain La;

7 ofLand in the City of (,'ha1"le_sta1z.

J , HEREAS .-Iames'D0uglass hath,-i by -his

petition to tlie legislature, represented,‘

that his brother,-uloht; Douglass, late ofCharleston,

‘deceased, a citizeii of the United /States, was in I

'hislifetir_ne',,and _at- the time of-his death, possess

ed_of‘a‘lot‘_oi"'land‘situateiii the ‘said city of Chap '

'- Jestonj, on?'the west side of meeting street, contain

ing in front on said street‘, about sixty-five feet six

inches, and~'in depth from east to west on the south

side; two hundred and thirty-three feet, and on thtr

back line ninety-six -feet six inches; which lot‘ol'

land was formerly theproperty of James Sinkleré.

deceased, and is butting and bounding northward

ly on lands now, or lately belonging to Samtlfl

A
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)> nateand House 0_f';Rej1reseJ1tatives, notvt met‘ ‘and

i

,I;)ieltson>, and_southvvart'lly on lands of - the»;-. estgte

of John Reid ;- that the said John Douglass d¢.

parteel this life intestate, and‘, his brother‘ Jameg

Douglass become-a citizen (of the United‘ States

[cur days after the death his said brother, and

as next ofkin, entered upQn,,,an_d pessessed ‘ him-= '~

self of the said real‘»estate,* gn'd~_e1_11;=0_fi his ownand funds furnished by a surety Yto.-some off? H

debts, fully‘-paid _,and satisfied ,all‘.~the demands "a-'

gaiust said estate, to-‘an amount exceeding the va

lue of the real and persenpilestate belonging there

toé and whereas the city council of Charlestcn,

being satisfied ofthese facts, have declined prose

eutrng their suits for €SCi1C3§iI1gIl18 saiclreal estate,

and relinquished al1.clai_n1 orinterest to she sam *;

Be it t/zerq/bra c'nac,ted-by 'tl1e‘kar“1orable z‘/1.e-'Se

  

sitting in general a.s.s'e{nbly, andby autlmrity

Q/‘the name, That all tlieright, title, interest or

claim which hasor may-accrue to the state, in the

said lot, by escheat ‘or othe1~'wi_se, be, 'and,tl1e same

are hereby vested inythé said James Don-glass, his»

heirs and assigns :' ‘.P1rovidecl_ nevert/zeless, that no

thing in this not contained shall be construed to

prejudieethe rights‘--of any "person orpersons having

any mortgages or other irlcumlmmces on-the same.

In the Sznate Ewes, -the _/_tY.‘eeni_It- Hay 'qfDecem12er, in tlaeyear-qfsur

_ Lord one thousand eight hundred ‘agla'fifleem',t11ul.i1z_ the Jfbrtipf/z

‘ Tear qf;/ze Indepefidence qf the iUn§tea' Static-v_e3f_A11zeri_ca. ‘ '

JAMES R. PRINIGLE, Pr"¢.=id¢.=_‘m g"11w;§'@m¢-.'

THOMAS BENNETT, spam» gftlze-Hinlseqf’

  

‘A

- _ 1! “ ‘ Repre§ent~ati1:_e1§.' ,

All {\CT to alter the manner ofelectiizg qll dis

trzct Oflicers, and to give thepowers of eleating

‘ the same to t/zepeople qftheir respective di8t1‘i¢‘lS

‘ HEREAS the time of the ‘legislature,

_ which might be ‘otherwise occupied in

lhscussingthe interests of the state, is too much

¢Bg'l"0ssecl in holding elections for district and l0¢=\l

Olhcers, and their attention diverted from objects

 
  

  

I
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of greater ti) mihop importaxxger, ;;1;1_d ‘sis:  . .‘ e .. . b¢T¢ns¥"~1hTE

pecpte are -the beam; judgé$_i¢_6f~ ;-t11'e,-=;;;\;;21_1i ' _&i6_ns

bf the can<1_idate_s-.'“foa; their distsinn o1$fi:1:rs;: '

Be :'t'.atfien§§';grE-»' Ermateci 2/26‘:/z‘0rz0r>ablé 1572‘:/»5'€%

mate and Hazzsbyqfi Réprexéakzfivm, nqw met and

V ‘sitting in g1"zzez_'2zl _<;z.ssr:p_1lz_ly», ?;;v_2ci,'_¢,');/;_-;t-/511:,’ eazcilzarbtiy of

V t/regime‘, '1‘l13tr§rQm»u€i!1<i§ éiftemlie‘ passingqi this

¢‘='**i,é" actflljuztrthe <7:'le'rks' 0§.<.t,he cu_i1i<'ts§*of eo1r11n>g;_ix; -pleas

' ,,-,¢'cmu,y axifl generzil‘ ,s}:'ss?0nsZ;,COmr:1issi011ers "0f»'I(')‘_eavt;i0ns

  

1h°P°°P1¢— and 0rd.::_nari5_$".‘in . fiamscveral districts: vvirhi_§_L_.fahis

' state, shay; he elected by\,thc~e"itizJens »qjua1ified, ‘.-by

the constitution...10 vote -'fur;>men‘1bers‘ (if either

branch of the.1eg':s1ature within the su1*r1e,";‘a1g_(lf;-£01’

that pnrpcise, ‘an ‘eiepklibn shall b_e_he-Xd an _ me ;"se,__

send Moxxday, and the day"~i‘<1l1'<)i‘v§¢1>a_§.>;";~_‘ .

  

_ ne1;tfagxd"om; the secbnd ‘Manda. *"u;§1.~ rjayqfpl

V '1()\\’,ii1gt.il}"IL“l‘i'\l.lilI‘-3'51! ez'ery;yéi§1' , ' e '_ 1

ofthe‘ 'distriets<‘as' _th¢1'a,iinay~1pl1;~'-g~ I)'i”‘:,\(a_e.> T‘ _'&e§_;'~- -to

be eo11d=uc£ed:ixm-clad’? "

‘m‘anage1's,_~.md 10 behcviéen u_t.';.1"l=_;e'~310W aye, or _h€r€£1£f€1',‘_§h¥1'“‘1‘)¢‘ a1'ppqin§ed_' by‘ .‘kuv.,

for the cpndiictitxg-,_1h'§Ba¢i11g at1d,1»1dldii§g_e1ectiQns

 

 

for mezribers QE t\he_*iegi-§ ature, fe1;%_ct\1he‘"oiHeers

afefiesifigl, for s_e'v,.e,ral* -1/is_t(r‘iets wi,Lhix1.tliis‘. slate,

‘wherein Q115/.vacaney~-sl}z1}l\‘Q'1" 1'~I‘),'¢1'_VT‘l[l£'31?(Z_'flf1Z€‘k‘_‘}'i&{=)pC1‘1

in t.he'a§pres:»'.-1-ic_1 0flik:e%s;.0§‘,¢as%d11e(1either‘ b,);]death-,

removal eoutof thestac§;,.-1jesigfl;1ti9_11,“;F£movaLfr0n1

I-or exp'jing of_'0f_fiCe,'_‘qr ézhe¥'\vi§é, - Qfnny person ‘

‘ ’ ' i't"‘s'ha1l_‘be1€he‘ duty 0? 1

the said 'xn:}nzige‘rs'in .tl}_te ,s;*§1_'e-iw,x1'_?i"§]istricts within f

thestate, \vheie's§11e-lfi?'zieancies lnqy Occur, 'to give ‘

twenty daf;'sfn6tie_e-‘thére0t}*‘£0r*1a1i election to_ be ‘

lroklen to f1H»‘s_L,Itih; yacnhcy',"*by- advertisinig ‘tT‘r¢ \

'5'<1U1¢ iii i‘h€ig,&zette, any~be?p1"i'nted.in_ the dis‘ §

trier, andby adv'erti's'mg the same-at three _- piiblic

places, where such election "is ii), be fholfien;

and if no.-gazewebe printed in such'clistric_t§s§ Q1611 ;

by advertising the same on. the court-house§d0.0r>

and at five -*c$.tl‘.erpub1ic places ‘xv.it1)j;;=;:$neh':diS- i

Irish; and ‘the said managex"s'».shaZ\H] _n'1eet' at

  

S,

-‘gamel .m‘."_s_.'.1,-r_m'w,_; by.Y<-g-he Qmne _ h



. election ofthe person- Who shall have the great

3 uized and einpoivered to‘ hear and determine such.

~ mitted to sit ,1_1p'on the hearing and determining‘

' OM16 QlllC£_‘s aforesaid, that shall take place, by the

  

the lcioiirt,-'ho'use"of the district where such election

’ ‘s''hallbe holden, on the Thursday‘ next after the

election, to count over the votes and declare the

 

 

number "of votes; and shall ,_ cettify to the

nor, such }$e1"son elected (unless such elect

be contested in manner ‘ hereafter ment 7 .

and upm such ‘certificate_ being produced, ti .

ve_rnor'sh-all iinrnediately thereon commission such

jiersoii, upon his--having‘ first complied Withall the

bé )z'tfiz'rt/zeri efiacfed by the authority q/r'2r@

sizid, ‘That if any person shall be disposed to con- HQw¢.,

. cases of_0f'theloflices "aforesaid, he shall, on the day on contestedj‘

' _Which.the votes are countedover, and the election election;

declared, signify such intention in writing, so to '

do, to theinianagers,‘ and the grounds on which he

intends to contest the same ; and the said manag-*

ers shall thefetipon be, and they arehereby a._utho- _

, .

Contested election, 'npo_n'the'groi1nds so to "the1'nstated. Provzded, That no, manager‘ shall be per- *

any 'conte'sted election,_ wherein he may have been a

candidate to fill the vacancy for which said electi-~
on was holden ; and in case said electionshalli not be " ‘ e

‘ tleclaredvoid," the said inanagers shall certify to the-_ ‘

governor the person who is selected, and the oflice

for tvlnch 1he_is elected, who shall be commission

‘ed in manner aforesaid. Y" ‘ - ‘
/fnrl lie z't_/hjrt/mi" enacted by _t/ze iaiz'Lt/zoirity fibre

‘ ~*"7id» That'the governor shall have power, and he Gove1'nm

to fill vaIS hereby required tofill up all vacancies In either canciw .

(leatli, resignatioli, reinoval out of thcfst-ate, remo

val M3111-, or C§§[7ll?HlllOl] of oflice, ofany person pos

sessing thesznne, or by ‘any election for 'eithcr‘ol’

the aforesaid ‘app'oint1n'ents being 'cleclarcd void’ by ‘

I'u-‘~—‘

reqnisltions now attached tdthc office for which " _ ‘ii 3

_si1ch person shallflbe elected. ‘ ' ‘ "

test the election of any person so elected to fill any 1?1'°<='==<1i'1 '1‘
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the managers as "aforesaid, or where any two or

more czindirlates shall have an equal number of

votes, to hold under such appointment, until such

time as an election shall take place according to the

Pl,’yQ,Y.lSlOl1S of this act. , ‘ "

fflntl .612 itfizrt/zer enacted, That all laws regu
' _ i e elections of members to the general as

s shall apply to the elections by this act pre

scribed, to be held for the ofiicers aforesaid. _

And be itfizrt/zer enacterl, That clerks of the
courts oticomnionpleas and general sessions, com

missioners of locations and ordinaries, liereafter to

be elected under and by virtue of this act, shall

enter on the duties of -their oflice on the second

Monday in February next ensuing their election,

and that no clerk of the courts of common pleas‘

  

and general sessions, commissioners. of locations

or ordinaries, shall be commissioned‘until he or

they shall have given bond and security in like

manner as clerks of courts of common pleas and

_general sessions, commissioners of locations. and

ordinaries are by law now bound to do; ‘and that -

i the commissions of said ofhcers so to be -elected,

"<\¢<-v

.-1M».-.~.->~“~»\-.-..,-,»....-_,.
  

shall be for the term of four years, conformably to

the act of the general assembly in such cases made

and provided, to be computed from the second

Monday in February in the year which said oili

oer or oliicers shall be so elected. '

In the Senate Ilausc, the fifteenth day qf Decamlzer, in the .'.l/‘ear qf

our Lord one ‘thousand eight /imulred azzdfifteen, and in t/iefarticth

Tear Q/‘the Independence qf the United States flf.£17nE7‘iCd

" ]Ah/[ES R. PRINGLE, President qft/ze Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker Qfi/L8 House

Representatives. , -

 
'--an-

 

fln ACT

Charleston into jbur -wards, as dz'rez,'ted by an

act passed 19th December,' 1809, and jbr -other

{1'u1'/noses Z/zerein mentioned. ' " ' -

‘Q I, ’ late decision of the».~con- ‘HEREAS by a y ’

stitutional court, declaring ce1"taii1‘ordi

nances passetl by the city council nugatory, in -

to cor-firm the division Qf the Cit-‘_z/."q/' I
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‘. ‘ ' - - .-V T . i '4'

consequence of an unauthor1z_ed alteration of the l 1 ~
wards in 1805, rdoubtis may arise as to theilegality ,

   

I

of the division made in obedience‘ to the act-of , { ‘i

1809, and other great_' inconveniences may _resul_t \
to the people of Charleston : i p ‘ '

Be it e:11aci0(l'b_2/ 't/re Seruzte a'n(l Ifouse Qf]?e/11_‘-9

sem‘az‘ives,1z'0w 2726:? end sitting in gmzcml asseaizbig/,"'

end by the az¢t7z01'i_tj/ ‘ofthe some, That the present

division of the city of Cl1'arl"eston into four Wards

or divisions, the !>oundaries.tliei"eof, and the appor

tionment ofwardeiislor the respective wards, be, 8>_t_

the same arehexieby "confirmed, and that all elections

Ol'l"I1tt"11(lal'liS and Wardens had,“ all ordinances

past, and all acts’ and deeds done by them ' on P

and since the first“Monday in _Sep'temher, 1805, be,’

and the same are hereby confirmed and made valid '

-and effectual to ‘all int'ents and 'purposes’\p*hatso-i_ ever-:“ .Pr0vided_sucl1 ordinances, acts and deeds,‘ I 1

he not contrary to nor exceed the p_ou=ers graiited

by law to‘ the intendant and wardens of Charleston.

_ '-'/Irztl be f1"l‘_]“Z£7‘Z/_1'?,’7‘6‘lr(!(.‘2‘(,’(l‘b‘I,/ 6/ze out/zority Q/“ore;

8qi§L"That'the territorial jurisdiction -‘of the corpo

ration 0f'-the city‘ of Charle_ston' shall extend to the _

Channel of 'Coope1"and Ashley riv_ei"s', its northern\

boundary being the some as is no\v’cleela‘rccl by law. I

. I1! I/1_e Senate I{01l8L‘1.l/If-' tlzir-trentlz day >o_fDccemba=r,’ iri, .

'liie'Year cfour-Lo1'_‘d one thousand €'Z.__!{'/if‘ humlrcd and

f_I'ftee11,'an‘rl in~t~he_.fo1~'zict/1 Year of the Iiidrjzezidcncc

qfthc United SI.a‘tes lg‘-,'./11nerz'ca.. ' ' i -- . .

_ ‘,_ -lAMES_'R. lPRlNGLE,.P1jesidm tqfrlze Senate.

'_ THQIVI./H5 BENNETT, S/zeaker qf tire House ‘
i ' ‘Q/‘Re/z1'escnta_lz'ves.

An ACT enkzblé the 'Trzzstees'ap]J02'12‘ted to car

ry int0'qflEet' the las.t1zvi[l'rz1zd tesmazzent of (lac

' _' I07‘ Jo/m Della‘ H'0w0,- to (]i.s‘])0.9€ 13/‘ 081-1‘-aiiz 1-ml

wt ififates o_'f’z‘f2e‘saicl testritor in t/2'ema1merf/1ere
in@n2ei1tio12e(l. ' -Q - " ' t -' T;l'lE“REAS‘ the agiicultifral soc‘iet'y"o5

I ‘ ~‘South-Caro.lina, bv an act,_entitl<;d, “ An

act to enable the 3grlC11ltLt1'hl_ society of South-Ca»

 

 

 

 



  

_, ,‘_ __ .____, y...

col

' rolina, to disposeoftlie -estate of the late Dr. John

De La Howe, in the manner therein mentioned,”

passed the twenty-first day of December, one thou; ‘

sand seven hundred and ninety-nine, were impow

eredand authorized to sell and convey away- all

the estate, real and personal, of the late Dr. J.ohn

De La Howe (excepting atract to contain fifteen '

hundred acres ofland, to be reserved for the school‘,

including the_ spot and improvements upon the

‘plantation called Lethe, whereon the testator died.")

And whereas theagricultural society of South-"

Carolina did not sell and convey awav any of, the '

realestate of the said Dr. John De La Howe: and

tvhereas it appears the said lands are not only un
profitable, butiare daily becoming less valuable by

reason of the frequent 'trcspa_sses committed on

them ; and that it would conduce. greatly to the

advantage of the estate of the said testator that
those lands should be sold : i ,_ " , i i

. Be it t/Lerqfiire enaczfedby the /zonora/ile _t/‘zc _,Sfl1
gzaie and [fame ,0/iRe,bresentqtives,_,-now met and‘

sitting ingeneral assejwzbly, and by the aut/zozrity of

the same, -'1_'l_1at, the trustees. appointed by-' an act, ,

entitled, “ An act relative to the estate of the late

Dr. John De La Howe,” passed the fourteenth

day of December, one thousand eight hundred and

‘five-, to carry into effect the last will and testament

of the said Dr.‘ lphn De La Howe,’ shall have full

power, and lawful’ authority to.sell and convey _, ‘

away, upon suchternis and ‘conditions, and at such

' time _or times, place or places as they may deem

most advantageous to their trust, the whole of the

real estate, wheresoever and whatsoever, of the said

Dr. John DeI_,_,a Howe,_(e.xcepting atracf to,con

tain fifteen hundred acres ofland, to bereserved for

the school, including the spot and improvmelits up .

on the plantation called Lethe, Whercon' the testa

tor died;) and the monies arising frorn such sales

be vested in the said trustees, ‘to be applied ant

appropriated‘according; to thettrust and terms -o_.‘
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the testator’s will; and that the said trustees do

' ,rep0rt‘to the legislature at their next session, the

;terms and amount of such sales. _

In t/ie.S.~nate Hoyse, the _/zfieenth dag; of December,

in the Year qf our Lord one thousand eight hundred

Y andfifteen, and-in the fortiellz Year of the Indejzdnd

ems qft/ie Unizerl States of Avnerira. ‘

JAMES R- PRINGLE, Presaklent oftfzr Senate.

THQMA$ BENNETT, S/zealcer qftlze House

~ of Rcjzrescntalives.

 

\ /111 ACT;/‘br t/ze 1_'el2'¢y"qf.[ames Barkley, David

Pete/"sozz, and ./Vat/za2ziqvl' /Villiains.

‘ _I-IEREAS Jatnes Bar-,kley,_ by his petition,‘

hath.represented to the legislature of this

state, that he had purchasecl oi John Barkley, she

rifi" of Fairfield'clistriet_, now'/_dece_ased, a_ tract of
land situate in the saitlvdistrict, and sold by-_./virtue

of an execution against one Zachariah A. Thump,

son, at {the suit‘ Robert Flemming; and that he

had paid for-the same, although he had not obtain

ed titles before the death of the said John Barkley,

‘ and that after the death “of the said John Barkley,

he the said James Barkley was ' elected the sheriff

of the said district, wherefore he -is notable to_ob

Iuin titles to the said tract Of _ land :_' '— For remedy -

whereof, ‘ _' , . ' _ 1 ‘ - V
> ' 38' if emzcterl I by the honorable the Se~

‘7?flit5' and House’ ofRepresentatives, now me; \a71d'i

Jtttzngin general assembly, and b_1/.t/ze aut/zorityyq/'

t/1_e same, That Jesse Havis, coroner of the dis» p

lrict of ‘Fairfield be, and he is hereby authorized

to the said tract of land as would have been made

byithe said John Barkley in his lifetime,‘ and that

Stlch title shall be heldand taken as good and suffi

cient in law, to transier, convey, “and confirm all

the estate, right, title property and claim ofthe -said

Zachariali A. Thompson__,,of, in 0r“t0,,tl1e said pre

1I11$es', to the said James Barkley, any law, usage

‘3‘"_-°11$t0m to the contrarx-' thereof in anvwise not
§VlthStanding, H J i '

  

~':5

and empowered to makeand execute such titles _j.
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And w/ze_reas"David ‘Peterson, of the district of'

Newberry, by his petition,,,ha's representecl to the

legislature of this state, that he, about the first

Monday in March, in the year of our lord one

tl10usa'-nd"eight_ hundred and ’eleven, purchased _
three fifths of a tract of land lying and being in ‘i

the district ofNewberry, containing‘ two hundred"

and fifty acres, beingpart of the real estate of John

Turner, deceased, and sold as.the property ofJohn

Turner, Vi/illiam Tumer"and William Burgess,

heirs and legatees of the said John Turner, deceas

ed, in pursuance of which said purchase, James

Caldwell, esquire, deceased, being then sheriff of

the said district, made and executed titles to" him

for the same, and liaying neglected to record the

said titles, and the same having been consumed

with his dwelling house by fire, he the said David

Peterson has lost the evidence of - his being the

purchaser and owner ol’ the said land: For reinedy

whereof’, and for the relief of the said David Pe

terson, _ ' - - ~

Be -it_/izrt/wr enacted by the aut/zorit_1/ a_fbresrzz'.'l-,

_ That Thoni-as T. Cureton, orhis successor in oil '

fice,~1be,‘ and he is hereby authorized and empow

ered to make and execute another title for the said‘

tract of land, to the said David Peterson, which

said titles by the said Thomas T. ‘Cureton, or his

successor" in ollice, shall be held sullicient in law to

transfer all the estate, right and property of, in and

to the said tract of land, to the said David Pet :r

son, to which they the said John‘ Turner, Willi: an

Turner and \Villia‘m Burgess, heirsand legan es

of the said John Turner, deceased, had in and to

the same at the time of the said sale. - ' '

'11/Zereas, Nathaniel" Williains, of Edgcfi .~l(l

district, hath‘ represented to the legislature, Hat

he has become the proprietor of a tract ofland in

said district,= containing about two hundred acr rs‘,

sold by John C. Allen, late sherifi' of the said c is

‘trict, as the property of one MOTI‘-JS Honey, at he

  

5
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suit of '\Villiatn ‘Melton, and that the said John ‘C.

Allen never made titles to the same : For remedy

whereof, and for the remedy of the said Nathaniel

Williams, _ ; I

Be itfizrther enacted by the authority 0_./brcsaia',

That James Butler, now sheriifof the district afore

said, do make and execute titles to -the said Natha

niel ‘Williams, for the tract of land‘ aforesaid, which
said titles so made shall be suflicient in lawito trans

ferand convey all the estate, right and title of, in

and to the said tract of land, to the said Nathaniel

Williams, which he the said Morris Roney had or

' held in the same at the time of the sale thereof by

the said John C. Allen _; any law, usage or custom

to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding".

In the Senate Hausc, the sixteenth dny‘qfDecember,'in the Tear Ifour

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and in the fortieth

Year qfthe Independence qf the United Staees qfAmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President qfthe Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Sjmrzher qfthe Hausa

qfReprcsenrati11e.r.

 

/11: ACT ratifying and confirming the convention

l'1f’l‘1l{¢’¢‘11'the‘commissioners 0_/‘the states qf'»S'0uth

, Car0_lina and .N'urth-Carohzza, establishing the
dividing-‘llirre hetzueen l‘he.'saz'(l states, c0nclua"c(l ‘

at Greenville, in the ‘State qf South- Carolina,

011 the 2d day q/‘November, 1815. - '

HEREAS Joseph Blythe, John Blasin

game, and George ‘V. Earle, on the part

ofthe state of South-Carolina, and Thomas Love,

Montford Stokes, and John Patton, on the part of

lhe state North-Carolina, were duly appointed and

authorized on the part of their respective states to

Flln and mark the dividing line between the said

. States of South-Carolina and No_rth- Carolina, agree

ably to the provisional agreement entered into at -

M’Kenny’s, on Toxaway river on the Althtday of V

Sffptfimbfif, 1813, and subsequently ratified by the

Said states respectively : and. whereas the said Jo

‘ $§Pll Blythe, John Bl-asingame and George ‘JV

 

it
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irolina, on the 2d day ofNovember, A. D. 1815.
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Earle, on the part of the said state of South-Carol

lina, and the said Thomas‘ Love,‘Monti'ord .Stokes,',

and John Patton, on the part of the said state’ of

North-Carolina, ha've,‘in pursuance of the ‘powers ,

vested in them by their respective states, proceed

ed to run and mark the said line, and have jointly‘_

and interchangeably concurred in, and submitted

2': report under their hands and , seals, on the sub

ject ofthe said line, which report is in the Words _

and figures t'ollow_ing, to wit :

To his eaccellency David R. l/Qllianzs, Esquire,

Governor of the state qf So__ut_/1-Carolina, and

lzis excellent-y Willz'anz~I.ZlIz'l/er,‘ Esquire, V G0

‘ ‘bernof c_»f'z/ze state qf.7V0rt/z- Caroling. ' ' '

i The joint report of the commissioners appointed

to run and mark the dividing line between the

states of South and North-Carolina :

We the undersigned, Joseph_Blyth_e, John Blas

ingame, and George \V. Earle, on the part of

South-Carolina, -and Thomas Love, 'Montforc_l

Stokes, and John Patton, on the part of ‘North

Carolina, duly appointed coinmissioners by their

respective states torun and mark the dividing line

between the states aforesaid, agreeably to the pro

visional article. of agreement entered into at M’.

Kenny’s, on Toxaivay river, on the fourth day of

September, 1813, and suhseqhently ratified 19')’

the legislatures of the said states respectively, '

Report, That in pursuance ofIl]€l!"i_l1StfUCIlOflS,‘

they met at the house of‘ Mrs. Earle, on North‘

Pacolet, in Rutherford V county, in the state of ,

North-Carolina, on the llth day of September,

A. D. 1815, and afterwards by several adjourn

ments at diifereiit places on the said dividing '-line,

and lastly at Greenville, in the state of South-Cm

Having appointed George __Salmon surveyor Of!

the part of South-Carolina, and major Ross Alex‘

l

  



tinder su1'._\'y*eyot’_on thé part OfiN_(>!‘_Y11-CE\'i'01i11'&\ i add, ' _

having ascertained by.observatioh, and by actual '

experiment, thatavcourse due West fiorn the, ter-" -
mination of the line of 1772, did nt)"t_,‘strilt.<‘:v the

point of the ridge diviaiiig the Waters ‘ at the itortn . ,

fork of Pacolet river from the watersmof the noreit“, -

fork of __Saluda river‘; in the mai1i1er' eom¢nip'1'at¢ci§

by the commissioners who Iornied the said agree-‘, i

rnent; and finding also that line on_"thé"_

, top of the said ridge, so as'.'to"1ea_ve'all-‘ the waters.

of siiiia-i river .winiiii" th¢’st.~ite for stiiiih-eari>i‘iiiii§_

would, in one place, run a little north of a _¢o'ms_e_ '

due west from the te1‘miriation"'oftl=|e line of,‘

1772, consequeiitly that the said prgvisional, arti-pi

do: of agreement eiiterfi into at jM7Kenny"s,’, pn"

'l‘oxai\v’:iy rivetf, in 1_813,'_9'0uld?lnQt,be strictly ahd‘

literally carried into effect. f,The ‘coinmissi,onef§
of the said states respectively, ' did hoivyever

ticetllto run and market line dtic west i'rorn‘the’ ter-'.'_

Iitination ofthe 1iii_¢pf1'1‘z2, fC_)ti1‘ miles and 90' ptiles ‘

toa stone marked and N.» 5C. and, >fr('_it'i:i ' '

‘ thence south 25 ° .'w"est, to;'the top of the ridge

riding the v§'ater_s'of the florth fork (if Pacolet river“

from the water_s_' of the north ‘»fOi"k, of '.Saluda fiver,

‘thence aiding the top of the said ridge to a stone '

lip due west from the teriiiination' of the__said line

0F1772,marked as_»a;-corner, -thence a direct line

tlue west, crossing three small branches} of Saluda

river, to the top of the ridge dividing the Waters

Of Saluda river from those ofGreen river, thence

along. the said ridge to where the same joins the

1_Y1ain ridge which divides the eastern from the"Wes~

ltilfn waters, thence along the said ridge to a place

called the commissioners camp, near Benson’s Gap

tn__rn'pike road, at which place, in a full board of the

said commissioners ofboth states, it was agreed that

rm‘ thfi purpose of having a natural boundary as far‘

118 to the Cherokee boundary line run in the year

1797, a line should be run on the ridge round the

lltrad springs of the north forkof Saluda river, so as
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(id
‘lea've 311 t‘h‘e~\\iarte-1‘s:' Saluvdiai iwiiithhithe lstateitrff

S,’6tith-Cz§rolii1z:1',;' ‘ c'o'nsiderihg'it therefore as esseni

tidhtq the iliterests and‘ convenience" of both states?

that _a‘li1ie ofse'_p:'xratioh'and_li'm1ts‘ should be e’sta1)'~'_ _

,li’,s_he<_f ti/ifthi as little acuy as ‘possible, the s‘ét_ic1;<s:'orr1-f i

» r'i1i_ssion'ers,'I in the" spirit of re'ciprocal‘ ac_comm0da"~

tion‘ _i12lV€'f!1l_l1l1\‘2iii}'v agreed to‘, and have run and .
ziizitficedi the l'_i_'rie hereirigtfter descrihed,'_and do unar

1iirn'ous1y'iFecpmrr1_érid that the same be established'

b’yHthé_iegi§lg‘tures_ of: the respective states,‘ as the‘

lids‘ itttended by the provisional article aforesaid;

ahd‘a's the'pertn'anent Iine "__<'>_r‘ septirzition betweeii
shid isitaites, tllét-'is_ to say‘:_'_Be-g'i1_n1iug at a ‘S'lOIflC.

set up _at the territination‘ ofythe line of 1772,‘ and

. rm+i<¢a_s; 'C_.'_and:N'. S'ept.:15th._, _1815, -rufi.

. riing;t'he11cévi'ést four miles ai1d_9O' poles, to ‘at

stone‘ rparked‘ S.‘ {L and N; ~C. 'then‘ce south 25 °

west-‘,_ _1 rs poles to the ' to of the, ridge dividing

' the writers’ of the horth for ~ of Pacoiet river from

the waters of the north fork of Sa1uda‘river,_thence

aiong the yaiiibus courses (if the said ridge (agree-o

ableto tlie ' lat end survey,’ sigfied by the commis

s_ior\ers"éiu_ s’urve‘yors afbresziid, and accompany

_t_l1‘is"_ report) ,_ to the ridge ‘that divides the Set

1h'c_Iz;i\_t'aters f"rorr"1t'lios'e‘ of Greenriver, thence along , 5

the _Y,¢?i,I:iOl1;S course_s'_of the said" ridge zigreeahly. to :
thesgiid Piaf ahd survey,’ ‘toia stone set up where Q

the S§1i_(i>I‘i'It"ig_€' joiiis the said ridge which ‘divides the "

eastern; fi‘o'rr1_'ti1e“ _iv'e"stern~ waters, .and which stone ~

iS_n1airked ,C.‘a‘n‘d N.‘ C_.' Sept. 28th, A. D. *

I8_L5_, t_l_1en'Ce along the various‘ courses of the saidridge, agreeable to the said plat and survey, to :2 7

stone“ set up on"that part of it which is intersected

by the Cherokee boundary line, run in the year

],_{797. ;' and which stone is marked S. C. and N.

C, 1813, éltid from the said last mentioned stone,

on the top ‘ofthe said ridge, at the point of inter» ,;

section aforesaid, a direct line, south 68 and one

fourth (west, twenty miles and 11 poles, to the

35th degree of ‘north latitude, at the rock in the
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'1); 1813-1‘ in at a "‘distaIi<§é_ FYY-‘?!%EY   

l89p_o_les-.~_. _w ‘ V

3,, :e,rthe ,;u_nder_sigfl¢fi~ of _.bbth

sis ~respectinely,"d'o~<her,ebY certify and suhmit

l tl_zis_report,~- interchangeably -in duplicate,

  

  

f13ncler’o‘ur'l,1ands"‘ and‘ seal_s,at _‘=~Gre‘em'ille,‘ in the t

J is-09Sqvili-iCa1?¢1i1?a,411$~2dl§t1y.,9£,Noveinb¢r,

a-'12-.‘,181,s-t.,.. ._ -

‘..,,1<..>sEPH,.,1sLrrH.s.,?és.s'iL;1, ~

‘JQ.HN'BLASING1.tMI*1;'-(Sari;-1'
,W. >'1i.ARIiE;t»‘h$.E"A.L,.),'

  

 

T1iQl\fIA$ LQQV , ('$I~5%{ ,1-. ,

M‘.‘STOKE'S,‘,(;Ss}§i.§' ‘ ,_j
. JQHN; ~PATT1IQ1>77,i,l(§E}A_.l-éirt-. '1rt‘: "¢;tej',eJ1'j@__m aramltl 6;,"it,'wJm0rq&z¢

35¢-‘

- _, _ aid‘boz;si§§'qfrepre&egitcttiykjs, ,__n0ir;'_ the)? é1_'?1d’§_ti§1

..'¢.?t»*.§’ ‘i§1~"§l?’l7»§?:§Z=Z"'.a.§~i377ll?.@{5: ¢£rz<iT_.;/>?/, as ‘.4

11.iia<.1ic.‘§y' ‘the af<:res=.1id" <:s>m.I,f1*i§“sis11'¢tS,_ a’nd‘ev.<~:r.y“

; article ' land.-, ‘c1@,1i1se'..11a.ee<>,fi, :.l9¢,§"=ttid 11,1:-5 .,$’=il11€_1IS
;l_1'¢_reby,; cdnfirnie and .7 the Y ,l9,c>"1,1-tidalryv dine agrees

' .l':P°1,i a,n'c1,.’r.r'_1 .-e; ,outlby the d..'c;¢a'i1tn1 sinners,

is {he'1f'e_by' :oonfir'med- {arid-~.estab_l1sl1ed,,' stall,

  

  

  

' east bank of. Cliatoogairiv¢r,s-marked lat-7,35? .'

"i"1=..-@.'@.t,,.t.:,i1<:,,Sais:.1I~t@i1¢i1:;» an a'sr§¢nisa*, 1 1 '

;l_l,:QI‘;t§\;'tZil“jl’Di_ri1fig1"Iirg,'"i‘,')Ii'i>t-lie me.“-';Z>,r_1s;11,1;1;;(;_é;§1';;s= ; t

. ;l°Tf<>v5¢l¢?r1"¥1h¢"t%r@@_r~3.<%<lirigs1-, éifittsaid @fQmn1is§1<2I;1€rs

. ;1;@11'.b@ '¢<>in;al¢a -_byttt@ .state'efhlortl1TCaro1i_na§
~1"~".-/1',1d5é_"" ’_fiirt/151‘ éztaaflfiictl-,l5_i,1:li/tie ‘ri11t/idrlitl_y>‘g_§fo2q:j- ' i

it 1 , H ,

\

I ~ t’Th%MY\@ r¢mrn,"éf ;¢@Ixi1ai$§%9I2es<a€9r¢

| » §fi1_d,__'=}nd the platvjol; the .boundary'; line, ' with the

 

-P§_ftr_i’Iig;s,..;and '_'di'stances'_' 1:.il1fl€:‘3"_Héi'Ql’v',“:S“1‘glj1€"§l/i by the _ coin

> missionersyanjd'su‘rveyors ‘<>'r_~.><;>_i1'1 states, _and,_,_su'h-

V ';1T?,1tt@d byihem. to the l¢gislatnre;"<sl:,alI__l>¢duly

T.<‘=¢_0!.'d€ds, and kept in_thefQfiice of ,'.tlie._ sécretary

ofstate, at_Co1u1n,hia, __and true ;thereiif.b_¢

vdep_0_sited_infizlié ones of .thfe"sec14eta,_r'y ofistate in

Charleston ;‘ and that the field hook ofithe _surve'y_

91‘ >Ql>'1__ the ,par;t“'oi'» S_outh-Carolina,‘ .s_h_all‘ be 1feco_1__"d

‘ ,c§l'imhe,<>tt1¢<=, of the‘se,c;ret_ary_ 0f’st£\t@ it1:;C01uII1

.P¥.?4.:; and that every citizen bft11is.,'s'tate.sl1a1l,_ on
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application, be entitled to a copy of said papers, on

paying the usual fees. ‘

In tlu:Senate House, the fifiemztb day q/"December, in t/it-year afoug

Lord-one fliqusaztd eight liundred andfifieen, anrl in the fnrtiezh

Tear Q/'tb_c Indapendezice qf the United States qf America. '

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President qftlze Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker qftlie Home qf

’ Representatives.

‘
?"

'

,é__ln ACT to establish one or‘ more Isotteries-, the

jyqfits qfwbiqlg shall be qfiplied to the erection qf

-masonic‘ balk‘, fir the grand lpdga qf South

_C7ar0lizirz‘,t’./i11i'_¢fit>nt“_I/Tbrlc Masa;z.v, and for the

bziilding qf a'lod§é "roam fnulznbezj sixty-12i1z¢_ 1

under theirjurisdicti01z_.. ' '

' ' 'HER‘EAS fromflifljenevolent design of~
. ‘_ ri==1asoi_1_iC_W"i_tia_titut'ions, it is expedient to

encourage the saute: ' ' - - S Y’

1 Be it there/bi’-qr enacted by the lz'onor'able_tlic S¢- ‘

_nate.and I-Ioiise ,qf'Represéntnti1fes, ‘mow met. and

‘Sitting in gen'erql*i1.sjse)nb_z/, and b5) the authority

igf'tl2e’ same, ‘That one or more lotteries~ shall ' be

established and-drawn", and"finally'"'concluded and ‘
completed, the profits-lwhereofishall applied to

the erection =of a masonic at @olumbia,.and

one in"Cha'rles't'on,_” for the use of the grand lodge

of South-Carol'ina','Ancient York Masons, and that

theybe authorized from time to time, as often as

the sax'ne"n'_1a'y be necessary, to appoint commis

sioners to "draw and‘conduct_'said lottery or lotte
-ries: .Pr0~vi(letlrt4;-ver_'t‘/zél|5>.s.s~,v that a profit not ex

ceeding lifty thousand dollars, shall _be raised

wthereb . ' 4

be ift_'/‘art/zer enacted by the authority q_/;'1r§’

lsatrl, That the said commissioners so to be ap

pointed, or any three of them, shall adoptsuoh

scheme or schemes for the purposes aforesaid, as

they shall judge most proper, and shall appoint

such time and"place for drawing said lottery or lot-.

teries, as they may think most adviseable. _' _ »

' wind be fiirther enactea‘ by the azithority zyhre-_

  

n
V
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;a-id,‘ That q§I_dttjé‘ry _shé_1l established and draivn.',

pnd fiziéglly 'c0nClud_ed- ahd c0‘mpletcd,"thc'profits‘

whcreof_"sha1I ‘be applied to ihé building of ar_0qn_1 ;'n' thé IQW11 of Qsgjrgetownhfqr lddgc num~

bcr sixty-,r_1ine‘, mider the] \ _

Lodge o£,Soutl1_(.7§arol‘ii1“g, Anc§e11tYork Masoné ;

Providad nezgért/zélesa; phat the profit txpbbel 'rr‘\is_ed

§hereby_-sha;ll_‘n0t (:Xc,eed_fiv¢; th_o'1;§a_11d dollars; and

jhét Fmncis M. Bkiiztcf, B¢i:|_jam'ii1,S_. Ho'rt',~Ale.:;- Y

fapdct 1V_["G:feg'm:, and '1-‘h‘orn'as_'R‘; ~'1\/Iigchcllil‘ T36,

and fli<;y are \héreb~ ' la‘ pQi‘n;ed' cqmmissionérs to h ‘

c0nduct~-ancI‘I1;zi_nage t e samq‘; a3'nd the s_a1d,C,om
' ' '

1I1iSS'is>ri¢Y§; or any rbflrmdf .fl11¢r1_.1;. shall adoptY1suc_h

scheme orlscheinvcs for‘ the plurpbscs.» afQr¢sziid,- as

they shall _]‘udge'/pi-dper‘, grid $ha1l a,1;point_ such

time iind~ place for d1~avyi11g the Same _z,1js_.th;y $1121} ~ I ‘

_jl'1dge'<n1o§t prppe_r4
. 4

11''! 1'11? Sinai?‘ House, tic; -{1b_i_1‘t_eg1|\J_lz> dhy q/'D‘e(:e':zn‘l5.erg>iIl‘ J

fix} Yedfqfour Lord Que thousand ezlglzt hundred and,
L'_/ifi"em',~and'z'n the _/bftietlz Year cf the Iniejzcndencc \

A ‘Q/Tlb'e§>United States qfzlmerica. "- —"

JAMES‘ R. PRINGLE, President of t»lzc_SL'naz‘c

THOMAS BENNETT, S[;etz/cer.-qf Zlze Hausa

_ _ / . qf ,RYej1rtse?1Mti‘Ut'8.’

 

“ .7112 q1g'z'pqn¢e to zmpozber cbnymissivnefs t/l81‘r_.';

11} flqmed lg _0z_zt ‘and sink Jrqinai dr1;z';L_uaterpass- ;

agjé-y in the‘ s*wanz' and savighndhsjbrmfidhby I/.144‘

,-4n_ alter‘ andamend an ohdirzance, énfitlcéi1' _ - '

nbrt/z'etzst bmné z qf¢S{0na riz5e}‘,” passéjd 022 t’/zé

16th day q'fLMZzrc/2, 1783. ” ' _ ' l _‘ > _ _ ~

‘ .HEREAS"the pqwéts given to "the Chm

missionei¢s' in _the ‘aforesaid’ bijdi11apc&; =

have been found by cxp_eri§;n'c¢ to. be‘ t0ta1ly.1nad_<;¢

quate to the accgmplisllmépt pf SQ béilfifiqial an

object: - ' " " 7'“ ‘

B? it, t/zerq/'0're" enacted by t/1»: _/zqnqrablc I/Z6’ S2‘

"_al§' andHmléé 'q/‘ 'Repr¢$‘en;ativ,e§s'," now me_t and

szttzrzg 212 general assemfily, andby the aut/zorzty Q/'

the -Wfllfi’, That pow_ers,_ authorities and {W0

,7 entitled, _\ “ An act to impowfil‘

ufisdicfidn 'of said Grandi

  

I

  

——-_-_ __qi-‘.1:-;,~»-lx=_;==~§_=r_—'_.'-~--.—m_'s--—-...=1-~
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connnissioners therein ‘_nam_ed,j to cut, sink and
keep in repair, drains and water passages in Caivvl

'ca'\v swamp, in St. i’anl’s parish,” passed on the

12th’ day of Qecember, 1795, be, and the same

are hereby declared ‘to extend to the _ opening' of

‘cuts, drains and Water.‘ passages in the's\\'amp' and

savannahs formed by the n'orth__-‘east branch f_0_f

~"Stono ri.ver'i .

‘ f "Ant! be itfurtlzer eqzzictetl b_z[t7zé dz41tIi0rz't_'1/‘_qfbrh0,

said, That if any .pq1~sqri or persons; by theniselves

or their ‘servants, slaves or etliers, shall by any

Ways or means,"l1intler, _oppose or ob_s_trt_1c_ttl1e'

commissioners, or either of thern‘, or tlieinstlccesi '

sors, or either of them, ‘or any person or persons

_by them efnployed or appoihtetl, ' or any servzinf,

‘workman or _labdj1"rer,' or any -person so employed

or appointed, from inaking, =icutting', sinking,

clearing, or keeping in repair either of the {said

"drains‘o'r'canals,’ br any ‘part or ‘either offiieni; or

from cutting down any trees, fillingfnp, any hol

lows, ditches, drains -or canals,__ or from making

useof any timber, wood, earth or stones, situate

near either of the saidcanals or drains, which may -

be necessary for the nialcing or keeping in repair

_the,szi_icl c_lr‘.1ins' or'cai1als,-""_6r shall obstruct, or in

- any degree prevent the free _pa'ss:1ge_of\_v::'ter through

either bf the said 'drai._ns_or~car_1als, or any part there-

of, sliallforfeit a‘_sum notexceeding fifteen hnn-'

dredtdollars, ‘to be recovered by action debt‘any court of record having cor_n'petent' jurisdictiO11

in this state, and to be applied tothe making] '=tl}(1_

' keeping in repair__the said drains and canals. ‘ _; ‘ l

And be itfurtber enacted by the authority z'1jb"rc’- ‘

.wzid, That if any-commissioner shall fail or neglect

Tto a.tt‘en‘d' any stated meeting, or any 'extra0_rdinary

1peet1ng,'after having had twodays notice of sutll

'mee_ting, he shall forfeit the sum of forty-five dol

.lars, and ifwhile tl1e'labon_rers are actuallv at wo1~1'<,' 3

he fail or neglect to attend at any place for that_pur~

nose appointed," for every day’s absence he sliall

  



at
flirt-‘eit the sum} or is &1<->'1’r=1~i~\s'f',,'fu‘n_1¢T~;=.‘s‘ mi éithér‘ -st‘, .

these cases,"h‘e shall'ofi'er'at' the next stated'I'n'eetiiig,_
such an excuse as tl1e,_rn'ajorify of 'the-iboard shall

determine to be good and suflicient, . an ._ ‘

_nd 5!: itfizrt/zer eizhcterl the dz¢th0fity,a_fbre'

said, That eifery fine and penalty recovered~_by't'l1is'

act, shall be appropriated by the c'_ommiss_‘io'ners

to defray such expenses as may he fincurredmaking and keeping in repair the said. canals and

drains, orerecting, altering, repairing or renewing

any bridge to cross the same. ' "

In the Senate House, the sixteenth (lay qf December,’ int/zeTe>arqfoz1r

Lard one 2/zauszznd eight h1:ngl2'erla1zd_fi_f'tee2r, and in t/zefortieflz Tear

if!/re Independence of the United States America. ~» '

.]AMES R. PRINGLE, Presidentqf the Senate.

4- ‘ THOMAS BENNETT, Spenknrqfthe Iioure-gf.

Rejrresentatwcr. ‘Y .

 
 

t0‘vest inY't/ze State the Lands on w/tic/z

Charleston; 5 . ‘
E eriacteclpby it/ze Séndie'a}1dH0z1se qf Re-_

_ ',brese2itl§tiveS, n0_w"'met and sitting _i1_i_ general

'1-9~9“¢’1116l_z/,_a1zd by the‘ authority if the same, That

't__h_e lan'ds','assessed- by the commissioners under

ind by virtue of an not passed on the sixteenth day

7 F02'tg']"icai‘z'0‘ns are ‘erected for the dqf'e'nc0_' of

' of December, in the year of‘ our Lord one thou

sand eight Ehundrvcdpaud fourteen,‘ entitled, “ An

act to appoint cqgtaiii commissioners for the -pur- '

pose of assessing the Value of certain landsvin the

’ parishoi‘ St; Philips, on which Fortifications are

now erecting for the defence of Charleston, and for

other puljposes therein mentioned,” be, and the

same is her‘eby_'vested' in the State of_South-Caro-- ,

lina for ever; and that the Cornfitroller-General

be, and he is hereby authorized ‘ and directed to

draw orders on the treasury in_~fav’0'r of the owners

of the said lands, or their l_a“Wful attornies, for the

payment of the sums duefto them“ respectively :;

altd where the title to the~ said lands shall be in

llispute, -the Cpomptroller-'Gcnera'l shall require the I ¢

it‘eu

|
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' tection, or occupy without ziutliority, any part of l

‘ __ofi'ending, shall be liable to be indic'ted for -said ’

parties claiming the same, to obtain the decisiori

of some court of competent jurisdiction, determin-'

ing their respective rights, before such payment ‘

shall be made. - ‘‘

Ana’ 6e» i_t_.-fiert/zer enacted by the authority a are-’

said, That the governor and commander in chief

do cause the return and assessment of the com-"

missioners aforesaid, together with a correct plat

ofthe said land ; which plat shall be made by the’

engineer who constructed the works ;' the expense

of which shall be paid by_ the governor, out of

the contingent fund, to be duly proven and re-‘

corded-in the ofiice of the register of mesne con

veyance for the district of Charleston; and that a? *1

certified copy of such record shall*alW'ays be held“ ' 1

co‘nc~lusive evidence of the right of the statqtotthe -‘

land mentioned in suchpssessment; and that the" 1

original of said document shall be deposited 1

for safe keeping, in the Qflice of the-secretary of "

state in Charleston. .

And be it fizrt/zer enacted by the authority Qfizr-e4

raid, That if any person shall wilfully molest, in‘.-"1 ‘ 4
jute, or demolish‘-any part ofthe said fortifieatii‘ fli

ons, ‘break down the fences erected for their ‘proi ' ‘ ‘l

the land. hereby vested in the state, the person so

offence, and on eoitviction, shall be fined at the dis

cretion of the court, in any suni-'* ot exceeding“ »

_ five hundred_dollars.; and if he cannot‘ pay the fine, '

i shall be. 1I_l'lpl'lSOI1€d» for any period not exceeding ‘

!‘WO-months. ; _ p

' And be z't_/z‘n'~t/zer enacted, That the city council .

of Charleston be, and they are hereby authorized ' it

to appoint annually, on the first day olllanuary} 6?" ' )1

on the day following, five commissioners "of forti->

fications, who shall be, and they are hereby autho-'

rized to superintend the fortifications aforesaid; '

and they shall have power to rent out from year to

year, such parts of the land aforesaid, and such of



\
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, public.

  

-73 ..t t‘as _b't_zildings thereo11,~“asj%'a1j-"ia'€ so '-z{ppr0}§iiiatétfi?

without injttry 'to" the Tivorks; -'an;t~@rhey-“-shat1;'te- _

ceive the rents for the sam'e,»:‘"‘aud-jaccbnhtlonceiiui ‘

every year _ \vitl1~'the*l‘"‘oflfp;I;fl$llEF¥'§g<?fY€f31'-"'fii\!_"""_"ll1_¢_'_ '1

stimsso-'reeeivctl.¢'1r5>'»*-mr *~'+,:;~-i *» \<,,-F1 - £-}.l"~ -.

' .:1ll(1*bf‘i'If flirt/ltfténavitéd fig-~rhe» aurfiariw-‘a' ai5d"~

lairfi =-That tihel. s/um ~/‘of -fiftyl‘eight~-ithofisalh

hun(lH3d~~&!1(2l~='fi_f{y§ dollars tbs 1af>propriataa>_r@r-r+the- -1,.
 

l

payment ofitlie, sums due to the-0wh_ers’*0f7thc’Séi'd‘j -'
hiqds respecgivéleyvl ‘Ail " ,t'\f" .‘§,"‘\:'r'i-a _ ),3_-ii’ L ii-I ‘~_-1)‘-_, _'

And bejtfirrt/z‘éi' ‘enacted 6y?

said? Tl1at'the-commissionersvoffpr€ifidatib1¥s,‘*i1hL5

der whose=superintenelanCe the fortificafions were

erected for- the =-dcfetrce -of -ChaIi‘lesto‘n,- -arid‘ alt 'pei-15*

sons'wh‘o were_&:i':r1almyed‘t "IQ!-'I“‘ldéfl"‘-'§l§§fi'Ii;“‘/':(J’i‘ in ‘£11155? ‘ /

way _coueernedi11 theeieotfibiti-qfthe‘sain“e;*be, 'ai1'¢§.

they are hereby protected fromQt). 'su_-ijts'," a't_‘:ti'dn-1:1-or

m0lestati_ons_ on? atjcount,-ofany -14'es§§s_s,'c6fiimitt6d~'

by—them'on'the Iandrion >\vTliicl>t*1tl1<‘§*' said“ Works are

erected, ‘or the lands adjoining ,san‘Pe,»"ih' t‘he-jirb} '

sea_ati6nof- the said‘ work; their -several" acts“

done in -relhtionit-hereto, are'=‘herebyt§leclared"to’-‘ be V

kgai, /any 'la_w-, Yttsagetor 1Ci1'S1fGI!1-~‘tO"t‘l1'C contrary‘

netwit~hstand»i1‘1g. '{f‘- ‘r 1§é»~. *7-3'= 1:-\"~.'7'\ fa“ I J ,;-1?‘

¢Wim'r,ea-s the work called *'F'ishb'ur_n’s iB'astion,'* ' '

occupies a "street which “gives to the ‘TQ_W11ers‘-{of

sundry lotsa southern front, _‘of w‘hic‘h, as-ivelt,-as‘,

of access to their lots by t-h'e'7 nearest c'oi1r'se,~~tfie'y'"~

are no\v deprived':’~l For re-medty ‘ivhereof, """/1" ‘ I 3 ‘~* ' _

Be -il'enact‘6d by‘ the Yaut/z0T‘it‘_I) 'c§f01*cSa2'd,,“Thtit“

persons owning said lots be‘, and they are’ herehyd

autliorized to make 'a‘rstreet‘-around-'tl1e said .

non, in front thereof,» onithei-land-ibelongingflo the‘

:\-,:'-“Y"*._ l.:\‘,,'- -*.;_" ' " "' ">\""’ ,‘§'i* \

Iii the Senate‘ House, the thirteenth daig/. qf'Dcceir1ber, inf

{he ,Ym~' qf bmj Lord enedkbisiznd eZ_g'j71t"II1zndr‘ew:l"ar1d'

ffltqm wzdtin t/1¢,/arrimt Yam qr, me; =H=de1wndem-’¢-:'
Q/Ft/1.¢"_U,1lz'ted Stqles QfflmCFiCd- \ L _;- e » ' w

JAMES R. PRING1_]E,I’1;esid¢m spite s¢_mm=._ V

' ‘ T'HOMAS"BEN'NET'I"{, ‘Speaker of me House‘ '

‘ ' ‘ '* qf-'Re[1i‘cse-nt¢tivq0- ‘

. A3‘ _*_....n_.i._

I
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-ldflt/?vIi,1¢.--fund <-emmwér f, iiié.';;p:r_,int¢ndazs&f.-.,<y€ Ca-t¢wba.‘lndi¢ns.‘ m imgi,

?‘ <<¢we1w.i@r.w<‘_‘,/fir .- tr¢rsj1a§s.‘.-2, {Lqizd,_ mg

.f1.?‘;'9-Ih.'¥??-a°'??‘f?°&4’&-'IZlvé%¢ill;fl1€?1!§i0fl?d

" ‘~ " HERE-AS certain pE~fSO11§tn_0;W_hQ1(,1__pQ§{
  

_<; -;. Session},oft11a_Tla1§r§1s_bé1Qgg-iqg up thq, Ca-.

.I1}d_i_a,ns, , without <ob_£_,aini13g ‘ a , 1_eas_,e~f_ovr thg

isame-ftomddae‘ head m<=,n'.o,'r. 'e11i<=fs;4.17>§-111,11: 1a§li.0n,_,

' agrseably-no ~;1he,,i\¢t .-~<>.£1 ¢~%§$§m.b1¥- ‘1@§5$§d 2111': fif-;~

teenth day of December, one >thqusa;§d- >5:-;ght_ hgpy

dP@.d:--.and;,e}glFgt, ctaiwwrsiring ,1.h;@:§aid Indiam-_‘t0 ‘

1¢as@,‘-thé lands wswsl t11¢m,- e.\.nd;_t11¢,r<: i@ no

power or aufihority i1tawy.1>2!sQn .01‘ .»p¢-w.0.H$;t}5 i¢.!:

stiture an 30ti<>11=-0F.?\¢IiQI*5'ai*Ii\VV.T #0 p.u>t-.s1u:.h.. W,-:'.

5°I1.$_&s hold-their Jands wi;hout.a’1eas@¢ out <.>fIl1¢-l

possession tl1cr¢ofF.0r*r@mcs1y w‘l1¢r<:0f;

‘-15'? .132 ,B?‘1<_.1¢'¢¢'<l, 11,1/-}‘t.l1cz‘,/1‘12z1.r>1r¢_l_l1l@‘»'-‘ fhr. ,8enate_ -QM! -

1i>?l8¢ R}»?[>$'&§.‘@fl£4ii¥?£'¥', now met;-az,sd,sit_t,i1,1,-g: inj

.¢neral assembJy,;».~an¢i, ._l§2/~:t/2e1autI1ar§1;y:0ft/_16

I"ha),t, frQm;'a;1d' >»iixune;dia<te_ly ,»aftcr;t,l1e‘ passing cf.

this. ac;-.,> the »:_s~\fip@rimendams.; ‘n_o_w.=, a19p9i11£¢€1¢.

01'; th-2,11?‘ may be hereaft§r 3 thg go-'

vprxmolaqf -;fl.1§Sr-St31Q',»*=Q,l?.~§\ majority 0f,1'l;',l1<3§p:, 3-1'a§11 ,

be, and are; hereby auxlwri-z¢d,an¢1__¢n;1;;0yu13*ed;‘ grng,

names, or.-in ¢1he-namwof-a» majqniw of‘

th¢m,;_as!agent§;, to C_Om;I1€_1')p€--~a1)lL~_Pl‘G$€Q¥lt§~,3n

a‘cti_en_~0r .‘ actions of uespass _, tq _t_r,y' 1 tit-,l§;§ ~to"tl__1c),

lands. g>;l.a-irnedlby.-and vwced in§the.sa.'1.<1 ;I.ndifl,11S,.

that is now or her,ea,;f;er be _he1_c'1,ip_ _p0sse$.$i'01l

b§&a11y,P.firaon;'9* p¢tsu11s,,_withoux~.a.;1ea.s¢ fr<'>n1.th@

h@=1d.m¢rwr dhicifi‘ of ,the =sai',d1,nation of Indians,

inf;-pursuance ;o£ the 1am . of the _ .;g¢nera1 Hasspmbly

afqresaid; and _,al$p._ in _lik1e,manner, an agtion 01"

actions of ‘quark clausum’ ‘ fiegit, for trespasses

691i-‘lmifilfid ‘01_1 Q11: §ai_(_1_-lands,;. and al'so,,aCtio11§$;f0f

injurias done ._t6 the persiinél propertybf the said

I'H_<i'ii1f1‘s ;-»»-ind-tthe damaggé recovered in any action

‘to t_ry ,titIe§,; 0_r §n;;é1ny‘ aqziQ'r_1' gum-;;=' ¢l¢u5-;m1._fi'e

gi.t,>0'r action ,f0r'inj_u1‘y done to tl1e_persQ1ialPr0

'p¢rty'of1h¢.Said_I11'fc_1i;\n§_, shall be collected by I11?
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gl superintelxdants-, for the tbenfifit-of‘ thesaid

' ,../lnd'=b€5t 'éna¢2ied'by~t7u= .'qfbres_aid, That

-the supfévinténdfifits; ‘ SOT *£1‘ ti'i'flj0l"Ify‘ bf th_ém,

shall ‘haye ‘pf,ower‘§', fin ‘fi§1'_c*;'sa‘1*rIe -'ma*11ne‘_r -gs'=-they _a‘i‘¢

aqthorizcd to: bring actions, .t_Q ‘ gnaked_istrcs’S

g1;raé?:~;g'e§‘x?sf‘rém¥nowx1ue,':ar"zha1; 11fi1ay*h¢re=if:¢r -' '

be¢dme"di1c; -" .0}: bring‘ an ac~>t_ioi1"o'n ;‘eicti1o‘1i's"c_>o‘ f,é*§i

0over~th$sarr_1e;-_" ' __ ‘

1 " be it}-"-u1“ffier enat-tedfiy 1‘-/2&1 iiiltfiofity 'c{f€irt_

mar,-~Tllan 55'; shall neaeemeawmaxaken _a“s'a"pifi21

licacr, and ":?jti'§1i‘e'!%ill§r';nz“)‘t_iéEd3iisnfitféh, Withdfli

- pecial pléafling, 'l*il)_?e§t‘__&l3y>ingme. pur1>'0se'§ Mafrésaidr ‘&ntb~"$‘fi%I¢t=> < ' 1. ' s i '_ ~

1111 ,>" -' -
-

w ‘lift/1é'_Iun‘@endence ofzlze lEi‘z‘2_ec[;5't¢tN r_1f‘1'l‘n£riQd.| - _> L ______ JV

_ ___. _ ']'AM1§S_ 511,- PRLNGLE, Pggsaengqfrhg Seqate. P

\f' .\ ' 'TH0'MAs'11Er;;'N_mfT', speamfqf tize 11%,, l

f ., ‘' '~ "’*': <_:fR<p'resentati~'ve.:f " " -' Y‘ ,1 ‘-*'

l in 1.

An ACT _1tq- make-apj1rspriati0n§,;_'fbI‘ tée .ymaP

. one thazisdnd _6ig»}¢t*1/Zll1l(11'€d'6lfi(lji_/l‘6‘c’Ilg¢i»?i£l'otlzerjrzirjaoqes‘ {herein mentioned. - ~e.';.':"*’,‘,>“f‘- =énabted by'§fi€~fibz;brabl¢"“th'€"'igéildfélipase-z3fRepr@;¢¢n:a:>ive.¢, me: ‘énd-,'?s;z't5I -

ling‘ as3>embly’,mzd 'by'»t/ic> ’i:"12t"l1'a1'-itgt/zezwznze, Thatrthe folloiving respective

’ ly appropriated for the salaries of - the public-'bifi}’

' cer's,- and -_othé'r'ex~‘pehse's 51n'd 1auffiQ§es 6f 'goi"cm'-‘
'~ Y" >'-:,. ._-um .,_’> y",

m€Xll'.’: . - -" Forthe sal:§ry- of"the I

five hundred-‘afld scvéisxty-ii:vvt;'.d'<)l*1éifs; “ '- -~\

For“ the sélafiés of» sécretary---of thefgoverjnorg
f0t|1'-'hun"d1'cd‘ahii--fhirtfdollélrs. "."‘ ‘ v ‘ ‘ - "57

~ For»the- salaries of seven -judges of tlme-~<ioi;rts

bf common pleas, each two tl1ousand‘five_-“hlmdrcd

and seventy-two dollars. - Y ‘ '

For thé salaries of five judges of lhe céur-_t of

wily, finch two tlxousandfivc hhndred and sewn-4

t-_y_~two' dollars. -

. _,";1€‘

  

mi&iny.<:Qarr>having'jim:sq1icri'en;_ 1%, 5%}
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'i€.-¢-Eerithe sa_hry..<>f we -caitogwyegmenalv gm

Eng advice to the governor an other'publi(> $.>flicé_:-1:3,"

‘ in ;ji1’1a§F$,Y,'5.'€>f Pt1.la?li.<-;f.<1,0x_1x1<21?¥1§; -5111i-~?#.~‘ ,£u11¢§@mp.en.saé

t-ism: for Ih¢-xllébharge-9f a11_.1>u‘b1i¢.- .du?t_les,,_ imrsident

‘_'t‘o¢-1il1e;; .Qfl_i_70g:;j~,,g'>_f§~'_a$t9I,§i}£_= - geflskflh +9416; -‘tl;c>;u'$:=n-rd

fi ¢_4_',.' ‘ :5;-,‘yf ::1.~<»;-4‘, -;;u,i"‘ _-j‘ .
v > , ' ~ - , . , 1 "

» - ;,I. For the eaianyvvof the 'r:.wrr»pirolleewg§11§*§1l»,¢1er3ss ;

iilflllldedz, =i§a(".£U1l§CQIBPQ£l§’=1¥fi,QI1:f:0J¥ I
  

“his. Serv-lees, -f1.1i'¢v.=.\ ,111Ot1~$flI,1.d dol-lats,, :_\.a;_1

the aaléry, ef<-fire crrfiim $'<’>1i¢iI1>.rs,- ‘ in‘f11eé' ’

l>¥'@al1‘@chH¥ges<ag',¢iD$t§‘ ‘ilk: ‘ls-tfi.t@,' fqf the -~--,perf0_,rIn;1

once‘.-o£.¢¥¢ry§pub1i¢, éllty--s1p9¢1*1=\i!!i%"m,:.Ih¢ir r¢:

§P¢Q1iV§~0fl1§¢§»»36a;;h¢fiY§;..¥¥¥11l$1lT€=§1'1‘Ifi211fl¥S.»'> w A H

For the sa1:1..1'\~:m.f,1l1.<z~ -'$"¥fl.$!4¥»¢Y v in < Charlcmm '

ion Lrg;1sa<:ii.ng- fl,1.¢ 1%1\$i'H:‘+Z85'9f't11¢ 1(Q3"”0ili'<;?;;'-ilild.

@1e.r'l<;s",= gwo tl1¢>c1;'§ar‘x:;l;'sj*-.3:hxgndred--ai~1d-fQrty'-eight‘

dollars:-_ . .‘ ‘.","‘ I T '“"~“ ‘ ‘ -.

of'_t1i_e txegxsxirer in Columbia, in-_

Qlqflifig cle'rl§s_, t\v’0’tl10usa'nd."do1lars.‘ .' '

-For the -salaries of "h€1~*-Cl‘€Tk$‘ oil" senate and

house _. of representatives; each -‘twelve Jln‘1ndrec_l»

and thirty dollars; torbe paigl zit the adjournmellt

of tl1e,legislat\1re.4%,' ';>,'-. r ‘ ' '

-yr. Asr..compe.ns.=1t-ion. ,t,o_ the clerk-‘_Qf>¢tl1_3; co,u'r»E- 6?

Colurgrbia, .f@r ~11§,s, $4en;,@i;;e§>ir;~-._~a;;endi;ag 1-;liq»<:;<>‘r.»'- .

‘§$ltl1t10nal_ emlrtl one hundred and-ferry d<?11?1'5,-,; ’ =

_C0mp¢nsati0n ,to-the commmioéwer .3n:¢q\1:ii

Q11, for l1'1S_2lit€fld81>‘lC(j.' in the.cQur.»t_o£th.6. .

¢¢Hft' i,1‘1 C0l\1;YI1bi=},\0k)§»}1ll-T1df'.@d;dQ1l3i‘5~ .-'~'..'::‘

As a compe11sati6nto the clerk oflthe o'ourt~ in ~

C_hH1‘l.@$t011; QI1€_hl.1{1(l1I;€(1¢31_1,(1 forty‘ dollars». ' - V

As compellsution to the-slaerjif of R'icl__1la,1).(1‘ 115$-,_'

';1‘i<;t,‘ for attending ,-the _couS'titutional court andl ‘ C,031ITt of équity,at~C.0lpmbia,_Qneahuntlred _d01l_ar5.\ '

1-,A-eeqmpepsafltion to the I sherifi‘ of Clmrleston

§li5t.rjc§,-- fo1;,att_e/ndirrg the.-rconsyitlltional» .x:on1't and .

@914“ Of appeals in Charlesmon, one ’hLl§1€lf€C1 8.131., '_

fifty~.I.dollars-; , ; r - -

-AS_ compensatiqp ‘to tlge~_, keeper. of _2th_e, stat?

hQllS€ in Columbia, one hundred and rhimy‘dal.la..rs: I



I
 

t ' 7*? -

l‘ , ‘Eat; the adjntantzgeiieralg ti.*.'“o tbfoii,

s;mzldollais;7-",§‘~ t \_- - F2>r;;th-e- salfi‘ry~ -of the .po‘r.t'pl1ysieiar1; of‘ C'l2'arlL~''_s—. ‘

,'ton',‘='f0I* boathire, anclial other expenses‘ ;incit=lent‘ -

tohis‘oi‘fiee;'one'1vhou$antl dollar's.‘ [ ., g.‘

. ‘ ‘A‘sie'ompen'sati.Q11',to _,'th_e arsenal l(>€€'1)__€‘l"l11‘.C_-'ll_~'1I‘»

Q_leston,*si'x ~hi1ndre‘dflollars.; . ‘ ‘ - i " l ' "

¢A»s1ilconipensation-{to -‘the; m¢an»1<eer.et-s_ féiifdli " t -powder ‘reeeiversat ~ Camden» and Abl;e'i/i}le7,‘|‘o’ne ‘

ill-lll(.lT€(l‘ and fifty. dollars .eae_h ' ‘

' nnl keepersand powder receive st V

and Beaufort, two -hhndred ’aiirl't:ft§r , fa.‘ ‘

For the contract with t’fiei~'Stat_e 1355!-lteii_s,' ., bum.‘ »

not exceeding two '.thousandfdollar_s, ‘if,-so ngneh _,

-be--necessary; t’ p yAs cohipefféation. to the pilotjof the bar a'nd"l1t>.'rl,' '

‘bonr't-of»_Beanfort,tl1ree hundred‘ and twenty,-"t'wo

do'll__ars_., ~"C¢)i"i'1p€71'lS“%1t“l0l_ft-.:‘f()f”.‘ the“ pilot of?‘ the _

b,1;\l"€1lI‘1(l liat‘l§QGf7'Qf‘»*;C1€CYrge,tQWn, -three. huno-re:'! ‘ '

al§€l*(:\¥€t1f‘yi‘t‘WO"-dldlltlfs,Q" j,’_,, '" " " '

‘ ‘-F0r*annn_i'tie1s,-_ three tfh0u‘j§=111§d“5'lolli1rs.‘ j‘ _~ ‘

. 'F¢T1§he‘£'m;ns'ient poo1‘,'7pay‘able'-to tljie,ci?y c.(">n“f~i~[_ \ ._
¢i'l'-"bf Gharleston, ifour tl1oi1»san(i'tnIo'linndi1ed i\~‘nd_' » '

‘ tigiltty dollars; I t L» " 1 1 ‘~ _',. j“ V * ,1“
<,J‘0r..1he{sala'ry bfithei‘ keepeijof .thTe"lazar‘etto ofj

tl1efpot$t'0f“Cl1arlestoi1;,'five liundred dol;larsl""‘ Q5 Y ‘

'A31acontingentefuncl, ‘subj'e'et‘- t'o‘-the ‘g"<»-a=;m<>1'<"s-- . '

df5lf€,'£f0r the ‘e>"§penditnres;-i of“ Wliicli-"'l1e Jahall *

cl-Fir tl'ie,-arsie-.f ‘ I, p , _,_0..\;vn,.
  

 
  

submit an, annual aeco-nnt,’ ten tl1o’n‘sa1-'1tltlol€a1~s 1 -

For ~the_.'expenses of the '_rneml')ers of tlieflt. _ '

Iure at the-"present session of‘ the‘ ' legislature, .,

pay of th,eisoli(:itors fortheir ‘am-niianc,e,> ‘stewntt-en} -

tliotisand dollars, if'1_so1'r1nel1 be iiecessary. _ '

I As a compensation torthe two door la-eeperafof

  

  

'ti.‘.-ei

legislature, each two‘ h'n1idred and fiiieexi clolla1*sl," _

’As compensation to two nw§=;seiigc:i~s, ‘L"‘_£-l‘Jl1,"lLl\‘0\ ' ‘

l11"1.Cl1"€d?and fifteen clolla-rs',* tobe‘ paid the at_l~

jollrflmfiilt oftl1elegis_:l:.:tnre. ' ‘ _ ' i a

‘F0F~'1l1@“1'_ent of the ~gover‘nor’s house in C-'('Jl,‘1l1_“Q=v '

iliH,»tW0"7hnntl_red' and fifty tlollars, i ‘ " - i 1 " i
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For a’i<17 supportiijg _z_he 4!-‘a!1§ien15_' poem‘ in

Georgetoxvp, the sum of_ five hnindi-ed'clol"lax‘s, ~te

bepéiid te the c6m1iiisei6he?s' bf the~’f;ook' 6fPr'1nee

Geqrge, ‘Winyaw, tube laid out 'an¢l ‘ex-pe1‘id‘ed"by_

them for the’ iise of the 'transient'fpo'or; theéaid

COIl'1I‘l'!lS5l'Ol1€_I‘S‘t0 publish’ ':i1m1iig'll)'- in@th€Ge0i*ge

, town Gazette, the namesiof allsueh tmlislelifigioey,

» ' . ‘ ‘ ‘am;-:11; ‘sum laid out for each',f'as!i1rmy=have‘beeh

' ' “relieved by this fducl; ah'aei:Qti'ht,i‘ 611' o'ath,1 to Be

I ‘retained t0 the Comph'0llel'¢genera'l,' and-'_l)"y*hiii_1

. , - . submitted, 60 thef legislagme, /“ w ‘“'

For the discharge of-the"c0flfi4igeiif'expen§e$ of

the upper cliVisie1i- 'oftl1is“state,"a' slam-"not exceed

in s'ix,tl1o'uszind"di§fll'érs. -'* "1 '»'< -. ‘ -_ ~ '* '

‘or the cliselizirge ‘of t;‘¢"(10nfl'l1§‘€',l'113>¢fXp“<?11S€S of

.~ , the lower cliviéien, sl'x' théru5fin,cl il<)ll%1i's, ' ‘

' ' For the salary of‘ two tutors in the Soutli-Ca-"

‘ rolina College,'each'sixl -l1u,1_idr'e,d" \d'ellaa("S. -"‘ ~ *

For the salu_ry.of a__ profe1sser;of-ehenrisltrywifii the

SgoL}tl1~C2§rQlin'a College; sixteen*'hni'1tIred><'dbll2irjs. ‘

For the pay‘ ofthe 1naga‘z~i'ue mcensist

df an 0l.:C€I‘, serjeam and t\‘venty=l’o1-1}‘-ifieii_,‘"§p be

paid by and finder the direetioiigpf fhe'eenaptrel_ler,- ..

general, eight thousand dollars‘. ', ‘ 5

" And ‘be itfurthervenacted-19y-»'-fie autkbfityhjfire-'

saégl, Tha; _the sun; of six"hu‘nd,re‘c1 dollé:rs"l3é,’anil

the same is hereby appropmted to the professor of

logic and moral philosophy ;- and that the sum of sixI hundxied dollars be, and the same lSlY<?1"€‘lJ_V appr0pri- '5

ated to the-pfofessoi‘ of languages, in*"addition to

_ wha'teach'of1he said professors is already 'a1l0wed,'

out of the funds ‘amiiially -appropriated §0 the

,Sbtith-C‘a:~bli1i:1 Co!’lcge,, agreeably to 'a princi-'

ple established by the appropriation' of the year

_*'Clgl1t€‘€11 hundred and twelve, of the like sums for
i that purpose. ‘’ ‘ ' _' ‘ ’ l V

_And be iz_fi¢r_tber‘évzaEmZ by the aut/zorify a,/brfll‘

gizgigrtgqi-e sr_u(l, That the treasurer of Charleston, under the

bum“ direction of the Conaptroller-general, -in his1'prC- ‘

sence, and in the presence ofthe govemor, president;

\

  



'm§diu3n of this _s§%at¢, now in _iho~trc-:a,su.ry,;e,r_ that, ' -

_ m¢.§1iufi1 1w11ich.Kma3z..bebn1n1t pprsuanfto tbisbct-.
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of the -g}ega.',\"t¢,_*-,, s1vc_a§<crv,of théhouse _of"rEp'res_ezat:_w

1jy;es,‘_0; _.';11 ih@_.pr<:senpé '05,? _I_.11\ajori=ty of thé‘ vpc_1{-_

sons _é_bQv_c ‘,112gme'd',.'s’h;\1]‘,_ zis._,,soon' as-oorivehielxtg

after 1_h¢;p;\s§ing,0f 1.1118, act_,,_ oauso all the pa_por5

may be 'r<:c'eivqd ~pr.f-Miou“s _to _the 11cx,t'_n1eeth)g' of
the legisl_;\tgrq,,,1g.»be burnt: P%‘0z_'idcd, v'1‘ku11;‘LI3<;'

son; so burnt §1m1l,not'_excee&l-~t‘wo-xhousgmd and _

§1x§y@on¢\§1_o1ig¥'_s_;,.-,'a11d theireasurer is heroby re;

qujred t0 F_@p0i:t,§o._Lhgj'1x;g;i$Ja§1are ,the-a'm0unt,.of the‘

flzggl 2';fart/26:17 Qzzaatedfiy12/1.c'authar£ty_ 6{/07‘L’

said,‘-;'I‘11a_t»the treasu1‘;:1',‘-10m. xgociwing any money Tre_asm'er'_>

fl"4)I;Y,1._tl1A€‘y,t-';\3‘>.,»<1(J§,l.<3~':!.¥!£LT_é, or a1_1‘v,‘0thcr person, s11al‘“’§="‘e“"°I receipts to‘ W1‘

  

Y give him 0,n,h¢r_twp_rcoqip1s {or_111e_sam€ é and in tax-c0l@<:

qaso -‘t_rqa,surcr~sh;\_ll he Leo; to f111‘x1isl1__&11y per “"3 f°'l_

son ;witl}-itwlq '§.coeigas~as‘£ ozésaid, he shall forfeit °'

ahgl pay. a_Sx;_n11_11"6t it-‘x'c§€di11gtwo*hu11c1red clolhus, 1"P<>m*11<=m~

i1or 1¢_ss'~1tIf:ar_1,fif;1y'_‘dollai"s, ' to be-rec0ve1_'_€d_in. any

court l1a\5ix1g,ju,£isdi§tion thereof ; and "th<'=,_ comp»

troller-Vge'1}eral,‘upoh' 'ii1format,-k>n -made to him, _

Shall ta1<,¢;~,t_‘l1,©.1i@§;¢ss%1Fy me&s<unea'to eaus?¢111e—sdme ~ '

tobereooveréd. , q. "7 ‘ ' ‘

_ F0f;aidWi11-suq§§i£;zriimg,tfiQ t¥ai}sie11t;')oor' in Beam

f_0rt, fiye. hunc-‘._red dollars, to be p&i_d to the town

'_coung:i1‘o£B;:ai1'fo}7t, w-ho_s1_aa11,make _an annual re

turn on oath, to tl1e1comp_troIler,1. ._,\-vhioh by him

shall be _submittqd,; to ;he_ legislat-uI16,,..oomaining~ '

the names andrnumbérfs of tI1os¢‘1"_€1>ievcd; kind the

Slims approprifikd forthe benefit Qfifiach inclividinzal. ‘

Andlae, itfurl/z¢?.‘.€r1ac'ted by t7z'énut'/10‘rity 0_-fbr¢- \

said, That .thc'sum'0f four hnfidred dolkms be, zmd<

they are h¢rebyYapp{o'pria_tcd-1‘finwthc §‘ervi=ces of '

-LYOH Levy, in the treasiiry ofthe lower division

Ofthis st,a,1t_e, for-thoyear-one dwoigszinicl eight hun-.

d1‘€_d_I\nd fourteexl, it be-i.11g;e_':\'px;es'siy _un_derstood. _

@113? 319' said Lyon Levy is lxereaiier to ‘receive no ' o \
other compensatioxl fI__‘_O[B;1l1€ st-moi for his sezgicés '

as clerk, blli such as _/he may Pl‘0C1.3X’6fi_'(_)11"i $54? ’EY@1‘-* ‘

surer by whom he is or 1nay~ be én1p1<>y,e<l,

J» V
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- Am!-br: ufiimaerm¢¢¢¢¢z@;,¢:1¢¢i;r¢/mzzy¢_;z3;;,
, .14-2:1,. ;'I‘h:‘xtrtl_,1e"$'um ofrninety-five“ dollarsi se, -we‘

1-hey are hereby appropriated for Zebtllonllhiitlilllaihil

as '2: e‘Q111’pensation for the -board 'ai1dglass;'jtax'of

¥.l0~l=n,‘.'lones and John Farley, -fitdrn the nine-teentli-'
ii -- of Feb’ruary~ to't~he first of July 'last_; "“

- Tori-1:1. Hainmond,j‘the preééntlsteward of»College, as 21- “compensation for,tl'1e'bo‘=1rd'a11clglass

of John Jones and John Far;Iey;i§'rori*1 the “first

®et0ber', to the seventh of="Deébfri!;berf;~‘ eighteeni

hundred and l-ll'teen;' and for the board lend glass

4 tax of John .l°o1aes,.:fro1>r1‘thc seVe1ith'of Deeeniber,

eiglifeen hundred and fi-fteen,'to'»the ,first"5f;Oeto‘-'

and tl'|ir'ty‘(lollua's. _ ' -4» “ *r,’1~'($-4 ‘

For Artemus -B. 'DarlJy,»‘For*the‘re11t=of'3i*lro\t'§e'

amtllot Occupied by the‘ mlilitiar‘ -P8when -guarding the-magzizine on Charlesfon' n'e4’:’k,‘

tl1C ‘same h21Vll1g“'l)CC1‘l ‘agreed to ‘by the~‘leg'isl'-attire’

zit their last session,‘ and not appropriation 1na'de,=

one hundred and twenty doll11i"s.i _ ' .'-If »'3"’— »

For the qua1-ter'-mastergenerals rlepartment, two

bcr, cieghteen lrunélred and Si-;‘{t€€H,‘" qua-.;"iiundrez_i1> '

' _ thousand five‘ hun'dred dollars. ‘ -

- 1‘ or the 'pf1yn1asterLgeneral’s dopartmeirt; one
thousand d0llu'rs.. ' _ " ' i " - ‘ l‘ ' ’ ‘

'~ For the colmniissury-general of issues-depart-‘

ment, one thousand dollars; and the said_ oflicers

2I|‘€"l1€l'lflDy§ authorized to pay sueh’.acco1_1nts as are

properly vouched, for transportation‘ and subsist-J

enoe 01"‘-1hewdetachments of the militia of»'tl1is state"

e_allecl‘out~intorthe- service. of the United ‘States,

_l'r0m their x‘v£_2spe0tiIi/e beats to the rendezvous wheref

_they were inspectedlby thenflicers. of the Uni’ce(l

S_¢ute}s.._, l- .-‘_’° " ‘ r-‘I

- T0 -lfillll Witliflig for hismrpenses ~dlll‘-llig‘ his

' illness-lmdflf a*W<>.u‘nd received in the"servic€ 0f_

‘the state,fort-y dollars; " - -*

-To captain Samuel Perrih, for rations fu'rnisl1_ed'*

a detaelmient, one hundred and fifty _rfouz'~‘d0ll‘=“'F>

eighty cents. I ‘ '_ l ' l "P — - ~ "

»
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‘ for the unexpended balance_ot" the appropriations onmay be

‘ teen hundred dollars, if so muchbe necessary.

_ field ‘ gaol, forty dollars. '

For fitting up a library room for the two bra'nch;

es of the legislature, if so much be necessary, five

hundred dollars. 1 .‘ . ; " '~

Andbe it _/izrt/zen enacted, That the _commissi- Balancetof

oners of free schools shall be - ‘authorized to draw °°r';;‘!’_i1a?§’_‘

heretofore made for the schbols in the several dis-'.d""'“" -

"iCF5- \ ' ' '

y ‘ For procuring‘ amap of this state, and to be-sub-_ ».

ject to the order .0f-.-the governor, five thousand ._ .

dollars. I ‘ _ ' y‘ "

For James Thomfison, the sum of eighty-three I ‘

dollars, being‘-a balance remaining in the treasury ' ‘

on account of the sale ofa negro. _ ‘

For removing the magazine Abbeville, fif

\

For Thomas P. Evans, two hundred and ten .

dollarsand ninety-six cents, for recording papers "

in the ordinary’s oifice of Kershaw district. ‘

For doctor Wilson Brown, attending Barnwell

gaol, fifty-'t_vvo dollars, andfififty-two cents. \

,; For doctQr'\_V‘il.liam.B_razier, attending Edge- '

For doctor Joseph Kirkland, attending m;ga- -» i

iiiie guard on Charleston neck, one hundred and ‘_ ‘ v 7

.1 n'1nety_-eight dollars and ‘thirty-seven and one half ‘cents. . ' ‘I ”*’ I’

For doctor James Moultrie, attending Charlcs- ‘ ~-‘-‘ - ‘ "

ton gaol, five hundred and seventy-one dollars and " ‘ ' ' 1‘
‘thirty-four cents. . . V‘ ' ?

For doctor A. B. h'T’\Vliorter, for exarnining» ~ Ithe body of a person -supposed to be murdered in 1

Edgefield,filty dollars. ' n . - _ " ‘

For building a courthouse and gaol in Lau- ‘ . 'rens district, fivethousand dollars. . "

, '..- ‘l

V For the two volumes ofjudge Desatissnres re

ports of chancery cases, two thousand four hun~ - y 1 j’ ‘ ‘

dred dollars. ' ’ . Y ‘ ”

_ For John Hodgcs,,. 'four~_hundrod and forty-five
dollars ninety-five cents. . l

,1; _' ; H
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2 dollars fifty-nine cents. '

For \/Villiani Adams, two hundred and twenty

- For repairing the gaol in Pendleton district, one’

_ ‘thousand five_ hundred dollars.

-' For repairing the gaol in Beaufort district, three

hundred dollars. . ‘

For repairing the co_urt-house in Newberry dis

trict, one hundred dollars. ' -

For repairing the gaol in Richland district, three

hundred dollars. ‘. V _

For repairing the gaol of Lexington district,

two hundred and fifty dollars.

‘ For repairing the court-house

district, five hundred dollars. . ,

For Martin Witt, for a negro executed, one

in partanburgh

hundred and tyventy-two dollars forty-thiee cents. _

For David Turner,‘fo'r a negro executed, ‘one

hundred and twenty-two dollars I forty-three
cents. _ ' ' i

For Jacob Killingsworth, ‘for a negro executed,

one hundred and twenty-t\vo dollars forty cents.

For Hugh Campbell, for repairing the clerk’s

room in Colleton district, twenty dollars. ' '

Ifor Richard Goodlet, for carrying the returns

of an election in Greenvillc district, twenty-one,‘

dollars. ‘

' For Thomas Harley, for the payment of wit

nesses attending court on a prosecution for hog

stealing, nineteen dollars.

For the assessor of Saint Philips and Saint M1

chaels, for the years eighteen hundred and four- .

teen and fifteen, three hundred and sixty dollars.

For quarter J. H. Stevens, of the eighth regi

ment of cavalry, three hundred and nineteen dol

lars, to be appropriated by him in the followingv

manner: For himself, seventy-six dollars ; for cap

tain Cattle, seventy-two dollars and seventy-eight

cent: For captain Stewart, one hundred and se-_

venty dollars and twenty-two cents. ' _

And be it _fi¢rt/zer enacted by the authority‘ afore
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siiicl,‘ That the sum of'thii"ty-seven thousand dol,_.

lars be appropriated fo_r__the support of free schools.

For the repairs of the courthouse. and‘ gaol of

Horry district, twelve liundred do_llars_,._ ‘ ___;- . -t _

For James C->'arso_n, 'fo.u;' hundred andithirty-‘one '

dollars twelve cents, ‘for anindent on public certi

ficate._ j Y, ‘ ..' ,‘

‘For,Sa_ulSolomons, _ {or provisions furnished a

detachment ofmilitia "in the service of the ‘United, '

$tates,v11nder'tl1e command of Col. _Austin,' whilst‘

station_ed‘at the Sisters ferry, ;four hundred and

sixty-four d0_llars,'_ up_o_n.proper‘ vouchers being

produced to the paymaster-general of this state._ ‘

‘ For G. Cliapman, eighty-two, dollars, being so

- muchb l'ii1'nexpe;r1d\ed.in repahjing tile house on
the pubic sq'uare_,7'i'n vvhichihe resides. I \ , V

"For IjI'ugh'Alexander_ Nixon, as admini_strato1j~

ofJohn Nixon,’ Thomas _Fitzgerald, Henry Law'

rance and ‘James Carpenter,‘ for seryices rendered .

on board the ship ‘South-Carolina, ._seven_ _hundrec_l>

and seventy-five“<lollars tW€,I1Iy-Slii‘ cents,

,1 And be it enacted ‘by' the‘ avzgi/zority a_fbre,s‘_a1'.(l,

That the sum of six; thousand ‘dollarsbe appropri

ated for building a house for ' ‘the: safe _,keeping of

the chemical' and philosopliical apparatus,‘ and for

greater_c_onvenience of». making experiments in
'th°$¢'lJrancl1es of science. " i p

‘ For painting the State-house, making astone

paverpent, a new fence around lot, 8{C. two thou

sand_three hundred and forty dollars, if so much

be necessary.-_ ' _, ' i _

_ T0_John ’M’Kee_,' for his time and travelling ,

expenses,-and of guard, 82C. in bringing a prisoner _

from No'rth_Carolin'a,_ by 'ord<_:r of thegovernor,
the sum ofninetiy-four dollars. ' , ‘ i

As a couipensati0_n- to Benjamin Buckner, in

full Of his I\_§0ount', sixty-one dollars, fifteen and one

'-half cents.

_ F0" A1§‘X<”111d@1‘.1VI’K.ee, for the payment Of 31¢

interest on :1 sum of money expended by him ill

\

~

  



  

printed.
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defending titles to land purchased from the ‘state,

ninety-one dollars and fifty-eight cents, _ V ~

-A'<1<1i*,1°"' ~ ./ind be it‘ enacted by the aut/20rit_1/l'a_/brc1sa_id,' T

j‘,‘,,‘,‘;’*§;,°;‘,§‘ That five hundred additional copies of the acts and;

resolutions of theprcsentsession, beprinted. ‘ ‘ ‘

And be it enacted by the azlt/10rit_z/_q/Ejrcsaid,

Tre==w\"e1' That itshall be the duty of the _treasurer ofthe

upperdivision, as soon as the acts_,_ol' thepresent ‘‘

the clerks session are, printed, to transmit by one or more

°f "°“"" expresses, to the clerks of the courts in the seve-' .

ral districts, the number of copies 'to which they

are respectively entitled; and for so doing, tlie

persons who carry the said acts shall ‘receive at the _ '

rate of three dollars for every forty miles’ they shall

travel in going and returningpin the said service.

-' And be itjilrt/zer enacted by the authority a_/‘ore-.

U. States said, That in case the goyernment ofthe United

iiugfg States shall'_impose a direct ta_x' on this state, and:

' give to the state the right of assuming the sarr_ie,i

it shall be the “-duty‘ of the Comptroller-general‘;

and he is hereby authorized and crripouiered to as-" I

sume the same on the part of this state, and to ne-I l

gotiatc a loan or loans with the Bank of the State!

of South-Carolina, for any _sum or sums which

may be necessary to pay the same, in addition to

the balance which may be in the treasury of this

state. ' ' ' ' '

And be it fart/zer erzapted by the autf/rarity afiJre

Partofa said, That so much of the act of the legislature,

:"_';1‘*1;:l'_“*1°t passed in the year one thousand seven hundred

P " ' and ninety-four, which provides for the payment

of brigade inspectors, be, and the same is hereby

repealed. ' r

4;‘ I Andbe it_/Em‘/zer e12acz‘ed by the _¢__z_ut/rarity qf0r¢f

Further - said, That the cornptrollerbe, andis hereby autho-y .‘

rized and required to suspend all proceedings at

\

ence gran

tedtoE.G.‘la\v or otherwise, against Elias G. Jaudon, and.

3“‘“d°" 8‘ Mary Baldy executrix of Stephen Baldy deceas-'

'1\(.Baldv. . . ’ , . . ’_

'‘ ed,,securit1es of Thomas Hamilton, late a tax

collector for,St. Peter’s parish _: Pvfovicled thesaid '

  

  



  

Elias G. Jaudon slmllf pay the sum of-_fo_ur hon; '_

fired dollars, and _Mary Baldy the sum of two

hundred dollars, into the treasury of this state,

within three months after the passing ofthis act.

../ind‘ be it,ena0téd5_1/ the zzut/z0_rity qfbrcsaéd, Tlizit ¢O,-',,m;5_Richard Singleton, Joseph ‘Koger, jun. \Villi-am =i°“*’-"' “P: ‘

Oswald, and VVilli-mn Wilkiiison, be, and theyare hereby zippointed COl;l1n;1lSSiO1lé-ITS‘ for repairing lctoncourt

Colleton courthouse and gaol, and that they be, “"1

and are [hereby authorized to dr-.iVv' out of the tl‘c£1-- ‘’ '

sury so much of the appropriation of one thous-and

eight hundred and thirteen, as maybe necessary

lbrthe-said court-house and gaolr _‘ '

For the purchase“of- copies off the rules z\n<_-l

regulations for the infzmtr'y,' Lind Hoyt’s system

for the cavalry, " sufiicient to supply every

otlicer of the militia with o‘ne"copy,'a sum not ex;

ceeding five thousand dollars: And the governor

is hereby authorizetl to take measures to ‘carry

this object into effect, mid to _ furnish the said ,

bflflks, under such regulations as will compel every 7

ofiicer receiving a copy thereof, to deliver the same ,

30' his s__uc'eesspr.,

In the Senate House, the sixteentlz day Qf Daaeméer, in

the Year of our Lord one rhouea1zd cigkfliufidrvd _and

_/iflcen, and in the _/brtz'ct_h .Y‘ear-qf the Iudejzendencc _ .

qftlze United States Q)‘'.dme1'ica. ' _

JAMES R. PRINGLE,jP1‘ci2idc_1zt zftlie Smut:

THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker of the lions:

q/' Rejzresc1_2tariw:.~. _ ‘ '

I »:_-_~_--mu-_ ,

END OF THE
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